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Activities
tri Window
XJnveiling Tuesdity,

ParadeFriday,
Big Spring will throw on the

with activities centering: around

JT --rjm srmjIMl rr m VI n

unveiling ana annta uiavm paraao.
The unveiling be tho first of the affairs, beinff for

7 p. m. .Tuesday when merchantswill the drapesfrom attrac-
tive of Yulo coods.

At the sametime red'and rrcen light streamersacrossthe streets
and' tho.Christmas treo on the courthouselawn will be Illuminated to
fflve tho district tho holiday atmosphere.

The hundredswho flock to town to the 'new exhibits and.to
'engageIn a bit of shoppingmay participate la the Interesting
and fascinating Christmas, Gift TreasureHunt.

On Friday did Saint Nicholas will appearIn personas featured
personage'In" "story booh" paradeat 3:30 In the afteraon. At. least
two rural schools have enteredtho paradeand will cbmpcto for slzn-aW- e

cash' awards. more are expected early In the week and

Vln different section. 'The high, school, band wilt head the "colorful
'?procession.

As usual, SantaClans will makehis as appearanceto
iiayfr ,"' wUI '"" Koou niiio gins unu aoyu nnu ioui3iriuiuo scores 01

.Bounds of cahdv to the vounesters. From 'his'North Pola sancttiarv.
the' venerable, bewbiskered salrit'
Friday without fait '

.JM

view

Monday Nat Shlclc, who has supervised the of, tree
on the courthouselawn.for will Join .with. Earl Scottof the,Texas
Electric Scrvlco In stringing 'some" 700 lights tlirongh the boughsof
spreading1Chinese elm. In tho baclcground' will bo scene
of billboard proportions, furnished

' 'lips: -

On Saturdaythe first concerted
of needy,families Will be' made at
toy matineewill bo held at ,10 a. m.
'admissionto, see Joe E, Brown In

'toy, old or new. V . '
, Meanwhile,; tho city firemen,

havelnstalled.anew and spacious

I A

Many

years,:

Christmas

vastly. ,iettcr job on the. Thoso who have toys
around house neednot waltfor the matinee. They can take them
to tlio Btatlon and cipcdlto the repair woric

Also seekingto raise'funds to' carry on benevolences will bo the
SalvationArmy and llfio Howard, CountyTuberculosis Association. Tho
Army alreadyhas several kettles "boiling"' In tho downtown nrtd
need only donations tokeep up the fires of Christmas
spirit:. Tho placed hundredsof letters in the malls re-
questingpurchaseof: seals to the fight against tuberculosis.

Private agencies, clubs and'churches; too, were mappingplans for
turns,to unfortunate families.

,Antr,tIio' mercliants,'whplove
than anyone,,are ready for'tlio of buying. They, with
the poqlof flee,' Share'the sentiment that tlio sooner it Is done, the
better.,

MlWll'""

REVIEWING THE
1 Lmm

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

. Th'e just past ap--

pearcd to ua to havoxteen one of
the most meaningfulIn years for

general public. Let's hope
Christmasturns outtho same way.

Now that Christmas has been
mentioned, L. P. Boone, 70th 'dis

trict court reporter, Is puzzled over
whether it would be proper to put
"Merry Christmas"on a card to
friend In a country now at war.
Strikes us tho thing to say Is:
".yish you were here."

As keen and as tragic as watt
,tbe loss of W. 3 .O'Leary. assis-
tant chief of police who was
murderedearly Tuesday morning
by nn unknown assailant,to tho
police department and to tlio
community, It was nothing as to
that of his three sons, orphaned
by'ono cruel shot. '

Sill), it's the old story of an of-
ficer: dying In the line of duty, or
as, O'Leary often told his men, as
the "agent of organized society."
It. wasn't matter ,ot heroics with
hjm.., Knowing tho assistant chief
as wo did, wo know that if It were
to do over ogainn the. big, Jovial
Irishman ,ypulcln't back step.
'He'd' just gojJrlght on.

, For thbjflrst time since 1039
got uriderftfry, trado, Indices of
building, 'fi&stal receipts and new

See THE!? SK, Page11, Col. 4
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ihantto ot'ChtUtmas cheertills week
(wo biff events a downtown window

sent' word that he' would bo here
'- r

through the courtesyof It. II. Phil

effort to rather tovs for children
the Rlti theatre when the annual

Eadi person nttcndlng-ma-y gain
"The Gladiator" by bringing some

who each year recondition old toys,
work benchfrom which they can'do

io seo Christmasroll around better

MaverickCasfc

lEofgftsi
SAN ANTONIO, Dec-- 2 UP Dls

trietrfAttorpey John R.
presentationof,:dV

rect testimony' on which.
to ask a jury to send Mayor Maury
Maverick to prison from two to
five years.

Attorneys for former Congress-
manMaverick, chargedwith pay-
ing tho poll tax of another, lm- -'

mediately began preparation of
a motion for an Instructed ver-
dict of acquittal, which motion
will contend that tho state has
not offered sufficient evidence
to justify jury deliberation on
tho case. Arguments on the mo-
tion will be the first order , of
business when court reconvenes
Monday.
The state adduced testimony ""in

tended to show:
That Maverick, in conversation

last January 27 with Miss Rebecca
Taylor, head of a garmentworkers
union here, proposed that union
members unable to pay their poll
taxes be advanced the money with
which to do so.

That on the following day 600
silver half dollars were withdrawn
from'. Maverick's bank accountand
were delivered by Dick Jeffrey,
one Of Mavericks secretaries, to
headquartersof the union.

That on January '30, George
Glass, then business agent of the
union, advanced to several union
members the money with which
theylpald their poll taxes.

That on the same day Maverick
received a $1,000 campaign contri
bution from International head-
quartersof the union In New York,

The indictment on which the
mayor was brought to trial origin-
ally named Glass, Jeffrey and Miss
Taylor as. defendants.All except
Maverick, however, were dismissed
from it. Miss Taylor was the only
one of tho group to testify for the
state.

SWEDEN EXPANDS HER
MILITARY DEFENSES

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 2 W)
StrentTthpnlnc" nf Hwi-ilpn'-n mill.
fary preparednesswas ordered to- -

uuy cuinciuent wun uncqniirmca
reports a national government
Would be formed to preserveneu-
trality and meet problems of ,the
RUsslan-Flnnls- h c. ifllct.

Carnival-lik-e . novelty andcoffeo
standswith band music, to attract
th crowds were orected-ln- n
square to raise, funds for Swedish
tnrr.na. tJnnrlt, ran Rurjwla.. A1at--
twlvin flfvht ffiv VlnittA .tilt TOInn- -

Jsh students und workmen enjwd- -
eu, ineir country's legation, to
volunteer for service against the
Russians,

Weather a,
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SIGNS PACT WITH NEW FINNISHI
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State1Govt.

CostsShow
An Increase

Revenues For Past
Year About Same;
Deficit .Larger

AUSTIN; Dec. 2 (Af)
The ,coat of Texas' stategov-

ernmentincreasedin the last,
fiscal year'while, revenuecon--tinu-

about the same, the
comptroller's departmentre-
portedtoday. - '

Despite, the increased cost
of about$6,000,000,however,
total income easily exceeded
total exnendihircs. -

A huge'deficit continued ln;'the
general fund, ' currently being ap;
proximately $22,000,000.

Oil and sulphur taxes.fell off, the
former due to field shutdowns and
price declines, but gasoline and
nuto license 'revenue jumped.

The overwhelming bulk of' tho
state'sdollar was spent for high-
way," education and publio wel-

fare purposes. Most of that
dollar came, from gasollno.gross
receipts and ad valorem taxes.
Comptroller's attaches sketched

the overall financial picture In
substantially these words:

Revenue, unchanged, some
sources, yielding more, somo less;
governmentcost, up slightly."

The report was tor tho fiscal
year .ending Aug. 31, 1939.

Government,expenditures, totalled
5104,323,499, compared, with $157.-747,8-

for tho previous1 fiscal year.
Total revenue was $175,210,238,
comparedwith $175,311,068.

A jump of $5,600,000 in benefit
payments under unemployment
compensationaccounted for vir-
tually all of, the increase In gov
ernmentcost'In-Ui- e previous year.

Uhe 'plan hod functioned'only "about
six woruns, paymentstotalling' $5,
622,000:"last yc'atytwlth-,paymerit- s

y?iifiy8tmet8xiieiai;
turcs . .'showed,?an'tincreasevof
about $7,919,92o and education
departmenta-- decrease of $7,180,-00- 0,

but It was explained nt'tlio
comptroller's department these
were bookkeeping figures and
did not mean that mucli more
Highway constructionwas had or
pperaUons of tho education sys-
tem were slashed. Tho figures
represent tho actual movement
df cash.
Included In he highway depart-

ment increase were many bills
paid for construction in the prev--.
ious period. The decline
In expenditures for education
merely meant all of tho $22 per
capita scholastic apportionment
had not been paid in tho last year
while It had been in the year end-
ing Aug. 31, 1938. The rest of the
allotment is owed 'the schools by
the state and will be paid in due
time.

HopesFadeIn

SlayingHunt
Diminishing- leads'Saturday fur-

ther dimmed hopes of state and
local officers of solving the slaying
of W. J, O'Leary, assistant chief
of police, hero early Tuesday
morning,

Snyder sheriff's officers notified
the department,they were holding
two negro men and a negress' for
questioning. Tho negress was
described as being short In stature
and weighingabout 130 pounds.

"investigators, howaver, were
watching developments more
closely at Lubbock where a negro
man and woman were quizzed.
The pair, picked up Tuesday,
admitted' to several burglaries
and robberies. Officers were In-
terested In a gu the negroes
reportedly had pawned.
O'Leary was shot onco through

the 'body early Tuesday morning
while apparently attempting an
arrest. Ho fired three shots at hjs
assailant before he fell dead.

The only definite clues authori
ties had to go on were' the bullet
which passedthrough; the officer's
body, two cases(shells) from a .380
pistol, a woman's footprints and
tho testimony of M, H. Alvis, who
said, ha heard a conversation be-
fore the shooting. ,

LONDON, Dec., 2 tff!-- Aa au--i
thorltallvo announcementasserted,
tonight that-BrltsI- big navy Jnad
'.'enabled 21,00,000 too of JSrltish
Shipping to keep ta(k eaf'tflth'

ioss oi just four per csnt o( Mr
total naval, ' tMtw" In threw
sotbs 6 war, r.
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'By WHXIAM B. ARDEltY ,.
DOC 2 F Preildent ,,n Ma

denunciationof tho soviet attack

SUNDAY, DECEMBER

CARRY APPEAL

Russia Included By: FD In
'Moral Embargo'On Planes

NamesMentioned, Executive
RepeatsCondemnation Bombings

WA8IIINOTON. Ttnn.nv1l.fnlimv.,1

.wuuj m ivusoiu jiutr iuu unuer ,me aammisirauon's "moral jmv
bargo" against

"
salo of warplancs to nations bombing defenseless civil-

ians. J .ir

The chief .executive,namedno countrles.ln. Issuing a format state-mer-it
callihg-th- e attention,of 'American airplanemanufacturers,to the

official condemnationof nations "obviously guilty! "of unprovoked
aerial bombardmentof civil centers. ;'"--

He ;dld refer, howover, to the.recent recurrenceof "such acts.'1
And within nri.hour,. Secretaryof, State Hull mado publio advices from
H. F.,Arthur Schocnfcid, Americanminister to Finland, sayingthat lo

COMMISSIONER

ED. J. CARrENTER

JudgfeSelects

JSdU; -- ?:flmZJZk,'LL: J1
k puiliC t T lllbCUki A '"Tfer, was namedlata Saturday hv

County liidgeCharlcs Sullivan,
to succeed tlio late J..L. Nix ns;
county"commissioner from rrb-cln-ct

No. 4.
Nix, who served only 11 monthB

of a two-ye-ar term to which he was
elected in 1938, was burled here
Saturdayafternoon.Ho succumbed
to a long Illness nt-hl- s homo in the
Center Point community Friday
mornlnjg. i

x;io appointee tuts 'served one",
term as commissioner from his
precinct, being defeated- In the
August, 1933, run-o-ff primaries
by Nix by 15 votes for tho demo-
cratic nomination.
During this year Carpenter won

support of Howard and surround-
ing counties when friends propos-
ed him as a district committeeman
and member of tho state soil and
water conservation board.

Carpenterlikely will be sworn in
the fore part of tho week and wiQ
take office as soon as technicalities
are met.

JewsWill Be Sent
To A Reservation

BERLIN, Dec. 2. UP) Nearly
2,000,000 Jews in greater Germany
and Poland will bo transferred to
tho Jewish reservationIn eastern
Poland set apart by Adolf Hitler,
amhorltive sources said today,

The transfer of these people to
a segregateddistrict around ,Nlsko
on the San river, a small Polish
town on the' new German-Sovi-et

Russian demarcationline, is being
carried out under ielnrlch Hlmm-ler- ,

head of tho 3 (ellt.e guards)
and chief of all German, police.

The following groups of Jews
are to be settled there Just, ,ns
rapidly as conditions permit;' 160,-C0-

from the protectorate of Bo-
itemla-Moravi- 09,000 from Vienna,
30,000 from Foscn and west Prus
ilia, recently annexed from Poland,
and 200,000 from tho "altrelch" -
the German realm as 1( was be-fo-

expansion began, with the
anscpluss of Austria.

Bf T. V. MEET ENDS
AUSTIN, Dec?2 UP) Eleotion of

J, D. Riddle of Abilene as 1910
convention president'and selection
of Dallas as1 the convention city
for next year's BOth' .anniversary
assembly' closed the annual 'three--
day meeting of the Texas Baptist
Training Union here today, .

killed, seven injured, and 35 land--
d unhurt.
Bataaeed against,ths was the

captureof two aerman vessels, the
aUeton stmer Ellbek and,the

U-tc-n trawlsr Stophls Susm, and
th repofUd scuttling of the 9,52

0rii,Uir yfiiwil by hr
oWa orjr," --..
rTtis arewof m imnam'ad s4mlrl--V

irawtor ytfmifd thaatsOiliut of
a, Nst rnfcwsrlno and' vtMy'
mom anp:srcc6st-irh-l ,

Afisf swWnr" Itboat, tbs
11 '
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on Finland by serving'clear notice

naa personally witnessed. Indis-
criminate Russian"bombing of Hel
sinki within three blocks of the
American legation. ""

The persldent'sstatementsaldt.
"Tho American governmentand

tho American people-hav- for somt
time pursued a policy of whole-
heartedly condemning thn iinnm- -

voked bombing and machine gun
ning or. civilian populations from
the air.

"This governmenthopes, to the
end that such unprovoked bomb-
ing shall not bo given material
encouragement In the light of tin
recent recurrenco of such acts,
that American manufacturers'
and exportersof airplanes,aero--,
nauticalequipmentand material!
essential to alrplnnq manufac-
ture, wll. bear this fact In minil
before negotiating contracts for
tho exportation'of theso articles
to nations obviously guilty ot.
such unprovoked bombing."
The government first Invoked

the "moral embargo" after tho
Japanesobombed unfortified Chi-
nese cities. Japan was not metii
tloned by name nt that ltme, but
American plane manufacturers
stopped all sales to Japan.

Through St.opben T. Early,, Mr;
Roosovelt's .secretory, the.vyhjtd
House called attention to ",tio f Ihol
splrltr of cooperatl6'nfVgly"enlipv
ixh&nmmavwKvxp?.Tianxxi
PjirfefSitoSHo? .nniriTu

dsfotllncrnth'eiTal'fment?'
How damaglnr to Itinwla- - the

"moral crnbargo"! , mlghtjprovo
wasaquestionfor which bfflclila
here had no answer. There Were
reports In! commercial clrcks,
howover, that the Soviets

"
had

discussed with airplane manu-
facturers In recent weeks tho
possible purchaseof large nuia--J
uers of all types of warplanes.
Despite tho reports of neutral

observers, such' as Schocnfeld, Rus
sian.officials havenot admitted the
bombing of open Finnish cities. A
statement from Premier Molotoff
yesterdaysaid that Mr. Roosevelt's
appeal to Finland andRussiato re-
frain from bombing civilians was
pointless" bcca8ue Russia was not

bombing Finnish towns and did riot'
intend to.

KILED BY OAR
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 2 UP) 3.

A. Denham, 63, a newspaper route
carrier for 21 years, was killed Sat-
urday when he was struck by an
auto hero.

J. J. Sinclair
FoundDead

JamesJosephSinclair, 60, wator,
Weil BUDervlsor for tho Cmtlnn rh--
fining plant, was found dead Bat- -

uraa yat 10:30 a. m. in his car
north of the refinery.

Justice of PeaceJ,. II. Hefley,
In an inquest verdict, said that
Sinclair had succumbed to an
heart,attack. Ho added that vl- -

-- derice showed Sinclair had prob-
ably stopped his car and turned
off tho Ignition when ho was
stricken.
According to fellow workers, he

had gono to tho water wells early
In the morning and when lie did
not return in a reasonable length
of time, .they went tp see about
him. Hairy Brown, Stuart Wll
Hams,' Walt Ritchie, L. V, Walkof
and' F. Nugent found him slumped
down in' his autornoblle,

Sinclair,, a resident of Bit;
Spring for It years', was In
charge of water production from
22 'wells operatedby tho refinery,
lie was born In Cherokee, Ala-

bamaon Sept. 10, 1880, was a thera--

Seo SINCLAIR, Pago 11, Col, 0

Crew said they attacked another
with, depth bombs and that oil
pitches indicated they Hair ,!

successrui,
Th Watusal was run

south of Cap Point, UiiIod of
South Africa, by her 0rmanaw
srwr Mtag mttrceptw by ,mthAika'?slr, Hr U, puen--
ps'and-a- pfiiat.ws.rawusa,

This was tha" tlslifli fltisii
ts4ar.aeuUM kj. avoid or.Tu.BHiibUUsnt aai? Itet

Qsrmany hUt 'put'out? of aottoar

British Naval Losses In War Put

4istejri--.sjolir-l- os

TuH, AP.UMed Wlr

i ' n n

T--' -

if

IN SHOOTINGCASE
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SBBBBBBBk. HVM
"BBBBBB-L- " '' naBaBaH.?v iiH

jii,irv',-.'i.rv.?r,-i9'- - i.vi
i r i3 1' jiop,

vriinugrv,wuuiiucu uyi.n ,uuiie
v. fired by' nco'-e'-d because'Dep--

bty. District Attorney YVInton
Ki";Ault said, ihoyjiad'rcached
"the"parting of tho way." The
co-e- who suffered a hys-
terical collapso after tho, af-
fair, bk.Iols Jeanno Varirifirs-de- l,

10, (shown below)..

ArrangeFor
CottonVote
, Completing arrangements fo

the annual cotton quota referen-
dum next Saturday, the' county
committee has named community
committees to conduct the voting
in five boxes of two districts.

In tho eastern division, thoso
.In cliarge- will bo C. T. DoVonoy,
Coahoma, chairman, B, O,
Brown, Richland,and II, C. Reld,
Coahoma. Thoso In chargeof the
voting In the western district
will be J. O. Rosser,'Elbow.i YV,

T. BIy, Knott, arid M. L. Hamlin,
Falrvlow.
Voting boxes will be operated at

VJncent, Coahoma and Big Spring
in the. eastern half and at Garner
school andBig Spring in the west--
em district

Hours for balloting will be.be
tween0 a. m..nnd8 p. m." Thoso
who receivednnjAAA. check for
any purposeduring the 1039 sea-
son will be entitled to vote on
whether to, accept quotas estab-
lished for 1010 by Secretary of
Arrlculture Henry A. Wallace.
The Howard county quota is ap-

proximately04,000 acres.
County committeemenalso mov-

ed the date for election of commu-
nity committeemenfor 1040 up to
Deo. 18 to conform with the date
set by the stato'committee for such
elections.

frapopping ;Dn20
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At 4 Pet
thiqugli slaking-- only about 63,000
tens of British warships and the
mvw jnijn'tmiiv- - uil. in ina group
wr a.quartarof a,,century old."

(Britain's t4f Jossswere ths
WMif-t- mM9 Hoyal Oak and
tha 3?,MfMev tdrefaft aarriar
vwuraaoua.

Tha sUtaaaasit aI4 Britain had
i.swuii, ac,.w arart of ,a
m at MJMt 4-- tha war and
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TrpbpsForced
To Give Way

To Invaders
Foreign MinistcrDci
clnrcs Independence
Cannot Be'Dcstroyed

HELSINKI; Deo, 3 Siuv
day) (AP) -- Embattled Fin
land, proclaiming anew her
determinationto remainInde
pendent, decidedtoday to lay
ner casebefore the league of
nations as her .stubbornly
fighting troops withdrew
slowly in tho face bf .over
whelming Russian:inyaders.

. Vlilago Abandoned
Military authorities said Finnish

forces foil back along tho, border
In tho Karelian peninsula,"' aban-
doning five villages, oftor inflict
ing "heavy losses"on the Red army
legions.

. Tho decision to refer to tho
league the question of Finnish-Russia-n

relations was reached;dur-
ing two meowings of the cabinet
presided over'' by Promler Rlsto
Rytl.

(Finland's permanentdelegates
to tho League of Nations indicat-
ed In Geneva that they might,
ask an urgent meeting of tho
leaguo codncll to discuss tho con-
flict with Russia.They said, how-
ever, definite Instructions had
not como from Helsinki.)
Foreign Minister Valno Tanner

declaredin a radio addressto the
United Statesthat tho Finnish na-
tion's "Independence and. integrity
can not be destroyed by our east-
ern nation."

Ho referred to tho .ruptured ne
gotiations on tho Russian terri-
torial demands and declared th'ut
Russia's invasion "brought bitter
disappointment,x XX shared -- by
tho ontiro .nation " , - ,

,i.nov now. toreign minister
tlio ..hopp that-- llnland

and Russia" might. ,yet return to
peaceful relations,but. added!.

v t'.'AnVon&'.wJio 'beltevejtlJ,Wi
joIsb' itkjiii. brouslitfbpth'reau
Jot force; to neTriwssIoriir
that would mean the, loss of lib-
erty Is mistaken."
"The aggressors-- suffered heavy

losses," a military, communlquo
said. "The enemy mado several at-
tempts to captureour positions but
tho troops have been able In most
cases' to throw them back. The
hardestfighting of the day was at
Suojarvl (about 60 miles north of
Lako Ladoga on the Russian-Fi-n

nlsh border."
Tho Finns said they withdrew

frbm Japplnen, Maltoncn, Slrklal,
tho Island of Saaroincnand Teri- -

jokl.
Tcrijokl Is tho town In which

Tass, officii! Russiannows agency,
reported a Finnish "pooplos gov-

ernment" had beenorganized, Rus
sia has recognized tho Terljokl
government.

A government spokesman de--,

scribed Otto Kuuslnen, head of
tho Sovlct-rccognlz- govern-
ment, as "tho prime
minister who lived for 20 years
In Moscow as a traitor to the
Finnish cause andat present.is
seekingrovongo."
Finnish officials refused further

comment on the regime organized
by Kuuslnen. a founderot tho Fin-
nish communist party.

Authorities said all of tho aban-Se-

FINLAND, Pago 11, Col. 3

TEACHERS CONCLUDE
ANNUAL CONCLAVE

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 2 UP)

Nearly 10,000 teachersand school
administratorsleft for their homes
In all parts of Texas today follow
ing tho final sosslon of a three-da-y

convention of the Texas State
Teachers association.

Addresses on tho convention
theme, "Development ot Closer Re
lations Between the Americas,'
were given 'by Senator Tom Con
nolly, Dr, Brio T,- - Bell, Pasadena,
Calif., and S, Howard Evans. New
York City.

SenatorConnolly, emphasized the
need of a strong national defense
program as a. guarantee to the
maintenanceof democracy In tho
westernworld.

FLYING TACKLE NABS
THIEF WHO SNATCHED
CHARITY MONEY

Here's a "meanest thief who
didn't get away. ,

His attempt to niake off with a
Salvation Army collection box from
a local grocery frustrated, tbnnks
to some fine tackling by ar old
George William, he was placed In
the city Jail; to contemplate his
misdeed..

According to wHqcssev, tio ipsn
.was detected la his attessitt ta
make off with tha box froaa Rott.'
"iBio'R V&ajn.'aiy wjt tha M
ramf sat mm nooi, uaorf w- -
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MutualAid Is
PledgedFqVl !
Concessions

'People's' RearhiM
Grants Moscow
SomeOf Demand

'MOSCOW Dec.2 (AP) .
Joseph Stalin tonight con--"
eluded a quick mutualjawiat-anc-o

pact'with the'WW com-
munist - sponsored

n Finnish
"people's" ,governmeht which
grantedhtm, concewsloni'Rus-
sia failed to getfrom tha Hel-
sinki- regime of invatled Jin--

E

land.
'"' Wlth,,'People,aM etevi

The pact was announced through
Tass. official news agency; follow
ing .Kremlin negotiations partici
patedin by Stalin and Otto Kuuai-ric-n,

headot tho "people's" srverh-- ''
ment which tho Soviet- uoiion
recognized earlier In tha day. H

Under Its ' ternis Xuuaahott's
"democratic republic of Finland"
agreedto:' -

1. Shift, tho . Russian,- Finnish
border.northward from Leningrad
and to '.transfer to Russia 1,970
squaro kilometers (about 187
squaro miles) ot territory ln the
Karelian peninsula, -

2. Lease to Russiafor M yaara
the Ilangoo peninsula, wkleh
Is- - located Finland's; "CUbwttar
of tho Baltic," and a nttmbaraf
neighboring Islands for the .es-

tablishmentof a soviet naval,air
and military base for proteetion
against aggression In the Gulf'of Finland. .

.3, Sell to Russia tho Islands of ;
Suursaarl (Hoglan'd), Selskaari, '

Lavanasaarl, Tutorsaarl (Small
and'Big), and KoJIvlsio (Bisrke)
In the Gulf of Finland.

4.. Sell to Russia parts of Ry--
uacm suaareampeninsulasin tne'ArctloT t

In return,Russiaagreed-- tot
1 Transfer to the1 "democratic

republlccof, FrUadrtKWiWWaoi:
thkar'llan: BAtWAiW.MtK .
deminatinkaTPBWsa

(pbout ajOOO square tniles).
2. Pay I2O;o90,M. Finnish

marks (about $2,400,000) for rail-
roads transferred to Russia In
the swap of Karelian peninsula-territory- ,

and 300,000,008 Finnish
marks (about $0,000,000)' for the
territory ceded or leased,
S. Render assistance lit arnte

ments and-othe- r war materials "on ,
favorably terms.' " $

Tho two governments also agreed ,
to "undertaketo render1 each oth-
er every assistance,,including mili-
tary, In the" event of attack "t'or
threat of attack on Finland and
also In the ovent of attack or tin eatof attack on,the sovietunion across
tho territory of Finland on,tha part
of nny- European power.

Anothor Provision stated thattho contractingparties would re--
niui irum concluding

,0JlUAli auj, iig0 j, c -

TEXAS BOY WINNER
OF 4--JI HONORS

CHICAGO. Dec. 2 UP) A ....
boy and apIndiana girl were nam-
ed today as' tlWoutstandln lead-ers for the year amontr tha i son.
000 enrolled in 4--H clubs tbrouih-o-ut

tho nation. i(- -

They wero Willie I Uiloh, M, ofCaldwell, Texas, and Dorothy n,

,17, of LaFuyetto, lad; Each
was awarded Moses leadershiptro-
phies and $300 Edward ItiaVYtim.
son scholarships. They will alio be
special guests at tha 18th Nation.)

H Club congress now In aassion
in connection with the IntarnaUon-n-l

Livestock show, rs

TIME TO
SAVE MONiYI

The Daily Herald'sSpecial Raje
on Mall Subscriptions continues
In effect-b- ut not, for kn t? '

Now (s the tlmo to renaw thai
subscription,' or to order a new r

"oneata big savings q

The Herald, wlH iN.d-ltvrad- by,

mail anywhara bt Tskm. otttW
oC Kg Spriag,, eV3 Mf-'Hp-
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Und,a"Biftnetl Texas
1 With TyronePowerIn QctyComedy

J-Ti- me Wife
Tops Program,,

$ AtTMJRite u

What la termed as a very smart
' of romance juid 'rpYei- -

r ry, In- ah story-wlth- - a
top-not- cast Is "Day-Tim-e Wife,"
a, 20th Century-Fo- x production
playing today and; Monday, at the
Rife theatre.

'M Tyrone. Power, tho ladles''heart--
- throb; Is teamed with lovely" Linda

Darnell, tho Texas girl who lias
ft been, tho season's "find" in Holly

war

W

wood, achieving top billing in her
second screen appearance. Undo,
ttlll In her 'teens, capturedpublic
acclaim iti "Hotel For Women," and
will bo' remembered favorably by
many Big Spring folk who saw her
In person when sho made a brief
(top here soma months ago, just
dffer,;"'HoteI, For Women" was'' '

Screen fans will delight In seeing
Tyrone,in the type of light comedy
role In which ho excels. He's a per-
fectly swell guy, married to a peach
of a wife, but hos In trouble, up to

'.his neck because there'ssomething
about' n secretary.Tyrone smashes
across,the gayest, mbst Intriguing
performance; 'ofhis career" In por-
traying the hilarious, goings-o- n of
a husbandvWho goes whistling Un-

der tho wrong balcony,
Directed by Gregory Ratoff and

smartly .written by Art Arthur and
JRobcrtHararl,the film gives Linda
Darnell .tho'jopportunlty to create

0 VOI
Ulfiltt A POSITION?
JNarioojJ rcputinoa tad cthi tin Sonth-wi-dr

pllimnnil fcuram, miinoiatd br lb
snocuttdOnngtna Collnti. tours rape-ri-

ocponnnitiet (at gnduues. Hundreds
qj unfilled positions innuiUT.Atpcdi tim
ind Tins flin fat tboM
'ho inquire oow. unatixtttl
Srf Nan mil Addrtu .
mlthTUtAaUowfw mmW,

(Sf) '
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A NEW ROMANCE
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Linda from Dallas,aud'
who has taken storm few

with rower gay
and he IUtx.

real sensauon and
agreethat sho docs

the cast "Day
time Wife" arc Warren

Barnes, Wendy Barrio and
Joan Davis all whom are just
about tops Tor this type gay
story.

opens 'on the. anniver
sarycelebration Tyrone andLin-
da, but not there.He's had

"worl late, at the office." When
the gay party swarms

the from den
Uiey find the office and

the fun There's sec
it, course, but Linda's

not going give up her husband
too So she' decides find
out what have that
wives haven'tand gets Job. de
licious situation results when Lin-
da's boss takes her dinner
party
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Wife" enter
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when
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Ross,'
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FOR TYRONE

secretary.

DEEP POOL OPENED
WICHITA

afternoon
Continental

responded treatment

conservativelyestimated

approximately

production
Bridwell

northwest.

Cheaper

Darnell, darlc-cyc-d

Hollywood months,
"Day-TIm-o

comedy playing' Monday

previewers

Featured
William,

Tyrone's

downtown
"worker"

secretaries

meet-an-d business'
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promises
tainment,
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TH BIS HPTIINO DAEUT

Romance
OiariieChan

I'

As Sleuthla
'r

Wartime
11

i The war is bringing blackouts in
Paris, and the city waits tensely
In a crisis but there's1no blackout
against crime,, even in such times
of stress,na one.may' learn In wit
nessinga film drama of a world- -
renowned sleuth called in to solve
a great mystery.

As timely In its cxcitlnc theme
ns-'th-

at last radio bulletin inter
rupting your favorite program.
"ChnrlleChan,in City in .Darkness"
plays today and" Monday . ,at. ho
Queen. 'With, Sidney Tolcr..ngaln
in tho role,of tho famous,'Oriental
detective, .tho 20th' Century-Fpx.'p'I-c;

"uo lyuiurco Anynnuari,. iticnaru
Clarke,, Harold. Huber,. Pedro idc
Cordoba, Dorothy Trc'e ,C. Henry
Gordon., Douglas Dumbrlllo'Tahd
Noel Madison. - '- - "X

The, sceno Is Paris,1! during a.ler
rlfvlnv' ttrtmta wli.n''fi1i.,nn ...'
capital Uved.inread,fear q'b'omb-In-g

by air and,iMUtuted'utho-,nerve-
wearing blackout, drills. jChan la
there.. attending.n. small rcunlori'of
it... il. tir.u jlJ.,-- ,'.-4- .' 'J- -

nrri. m -- .' 'il-.- ' ?1L--
(Mftbiiio aiu vcicuniuu, is inter
ruDte'dbvthe nlr rnld'-tl-v- n niTrl hn
piacitom tnat follows Is, the signal
inavpiungcscnaninto a tensemys--
wry 01 aeaoiy intrigue, t

Bccauflo tho Paris chief of police
Is completely-occupie- by the im-
mense task of cuardlnff the dark
ened, city,.againstcrime arid sabo-
tage,, his. ambitious son, played ty
muu xiuuor, woriis wun unan
in his strange case.

JdkBennyln
Musicomedy
At TheLyric

Local members' of that legion .of
screen and radio followers who
turn to Jack'Benny for- the heat in
comedy may see their favorite in
"Man About Town," which returns
hero for Sunday-Monda-y showings
a. uie yiiu niu AJurutuy AJtuiiuur
and Edward Arnold in featured
roles. '

Styled as.a,comedy with music,
"Man, About Town" .presents,Jack
in the mostnatural role hookasever
had, in motion pictures, surtonds
him with bevies of beauties and
sensationaldancinghy"Rochester,"
who makes his screendebut, with
hjs radio boss', .and by the world;
renownedMerriel Abbott Dancers-H-

plays, an American theatrical
impresario who gets into a series
pf hilarious escapades with the
Encllah nohllltv in an' effort tn tln

Hhe..Iave of his singing star, a role
essayed by Dorothy Lamour.

ounpioying ine iovgy ungiisn cap-
ital city for background,the Morrie
Ryskind story he did the stories
for "My Man Godfrey" and "Stage
Door" gets under way when
Jack's troupe finally joint him in
London', Jack immediately becomes
somewhatdownhearted to learn
that Miss Lamour is favoring the
attentions of 'his orchestra leader,
Phil Harris. On tho advice of his
valet, "Rochester," Jack'ecldesto show Miss Lamour that hecan
be a Casanova when he wants to
be.

Jack has little luck until he
meets an'attractive and lonesome
lady pf the. English nobility; a role
played by' Blnnle Barnes. She Is
distressed,becauseher husband,

spends too-muc- time
attending to his business. On the.
advlco df'a friend who has been In

end. In a cleverly devised situation,
Edjrardyvrnold has gathered,, that
Jack,in dangerousas far as wives
are concerned, and then'matters
really become embarrassinglyhila-
rious for Jack.
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t Tho Impcrturbab'oClinrllC: Clihn, sleuth' do luxe runs. Into, thb;
difficulties' of war. as I16 solves mysteriesIn blncked-ou- t' Farlri. i All

. tho doings, nro told in his latest film, "Cliarllo Chan In City, la
.Darkness," plnylrig today and:Monday at the Queen. ' SidneyTolcr

'''again ."ploys' tlicitlllo' rolei, ', ' ' " r, .j

liiep Fit.ToI'Muitdc'

Offered OverLocal
it will be of speclallntercst to:

women of the radio-audienc- e to
know that t

rastlnrr the Mutual feature. "Keep
Fit'ToiMuslc'J A.prograiri of health

musical calisthenics-- as.conducted
by,Walldcoln Now TTok' City, this
featureis alreadyfamiliar,to many.
Broadcast oyer a long period of
time 'from coastto coast, thousands
of letters have been received froni
persons,whorhaYe benefited bylosi
Ing orjEmngwclgKttbe'Vcorrect
way through theseradl6''ex'crclse&
If you havenot already;be suretq

PlanA New In

FlyingClub,
Plans for'formatlon of a"second

wihg" of tho Big Spring Flying
club wlllbo discussed at a general
m'ectlnc'fobe held Wednesday eve at
ning--a" It
was'unnounqeajaiuniay,py

saia,incronaa;joeen.nunieroua re-
quests 5 recently'- concefnlngv-clu-

membership;, ..?'TlJ',-.r- r i
Tho.'iDrcsent.vflvtnc v'cliib Ellas'

iv.::i?Lauuui 'U'uumii uieinuerB,ttuuu(ruil
f thatVcahf' be handled In one unit
and with ono member-owne- d plane;
Landerssaid ; and the-,mo- feasible.
plan'seem3.tb;be the organization

'nfa! Rrcohd unit. "'

Some five .or six have expressed'3
Intention of sighing' lup,-h- e said,
and about tnat .many more' or
or wanted to complete 'a member
ship. A plane would tboniurchased
on a cooperatlvpjbas(sand;lesson;
would be glvenfat a mtnimum,'co'st.

"We want'Mo ftonllnud.'SJup'pprt
of intcrcstf n aylatlpn,,iLanders
said, "and'wo fecl,3hat,iofga'nlza-tlo-n

of a newrclubrWUlfpormlt'oth- -
ers, to learn' toyfly Iwho.hav'o-'no-t
had the opportdhlty

K Afuli 'dis-
cussion of rates,type6'fship; etc

we invite nnyono.who ls'interested
to attend."

dauqhteb;2orn::
Announcement of theubIHhs..af

a daughfer, n't home', lnthc
Wright addition on "December .'Jils
madeby .Mr. ana.MrsPatRoberts.
The baby, has ben""namedi;Peggy
Joyce. .Motncr and; daughter are
apmg'nicely. . ' , - w
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StationToday
join1 the 10:3d morning classklmme--
......V.J U..U fcWJ AWMAUB.V.
with .Wallace,) every morning o.yer
KRfiTlt-iinnlnV- l Monday' ilirnitph
t?1n, T -

AAAIFBOORAM ,) ? vN ? ---
, "

ThqTf armers'.ijf Blg'TSprJngand.
Burrpundlng, territory arS,lnyltcd'to
iisieo, to nnniereeiingiona-enngni- -

cnlngJ'dlscussroh'Sunday'afternoon
o'clock; this

time., I. W. Duggan,, regionaVdlrcc-fo-r
of; the AAA. 'and' two. state AAA

committeemen 'will, discuss the
probobleJeffecL,of,?the"'wr.onithe
cotton"' 'situatlonj ;.Thls feature 'Is
being'presentedfor the farm people

this area and much valuable in
formation Is; to hegolned.

CHOFIN'S'ETTJDE """"
In responseto rcauestsfrom his

listeners,TMarjon Roberts', youthful
nlanlst on the Texan Ktnto Net.
work, whl play the entire E Mojo:
Etude pf Chopin on his program

9:30 a. m. Sunday, on Station
ICBST. t The; musical signature
which tho artist has used on his
programsince ten
months ago is taken from the. E
Major Etude.

JThis week's broadcast will in
cJUde four. other numbers:the "Pre
lude iif G"Mlnor" of Rachmaninoff,jo urn arysiing .fjace' irom. Mc
Dowell's Woodland Sketches? 'the
.Butterfly Etude" of Chopin.and
the Prelude. In B Minor bv the Aam
jsjmposedUVi

& ''"'tf
HALL. OF FAME

Tscbalkowsky composition and
an arrangemenion ti meme Dy, tne
same composer wlllbe played by
the "Hall of FameiLjjrchestra.on
tno,Trexas Hall or.Fome'lnroErom
uiiyinuiiiijin ine;aexns.Biai.o HC

Sunday
and carried by KBST, the TSN sta
tion here, t ffe't."

fThe TschaUtovjiKyTBelectlon
bo the "Dance-o-f

from theNutcmcker Sultoi-sln-

the theme'from"thevSe'coh(l,Move
ment of .Tschalkowaky's,Fourth
Symphony.the orchestrawill play
lui arrangement called "Canton--
cUeJv

j&
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WeaverBros,
AndElpi
HereBec.14

"1

Thoso, perennialfavorites oi iht
stage, the WeaVer1IBros.1(ahd Ei- -

vlry, are returning to Big Spring,
to trcatrthehomefolksogaln-t- o the

homespun humorthat has,bcn go

ing across tho footlights for lo,
theso many years--

The Weavers and their troupo
wlH'como to" the Kits on Thursday,
December 14. for 'stngo oppftar--
nncps. Thcv wcro seen-her-o last
week in a film, but that's different.

Tho Weavers have been here be-

fore, and thero's nothing to indl
catd that their act has changed.
But the have friends who sill)
want to hear Elvlry fuss at the
audience, seoCicero,go shy,and ex-
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Watett .AbtMr try, to Wimm tfc.ka-Mbi-l- il

im Wr. am.r . , "' -
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Thare'll be KMOtted othM' JvMt 1-- . 41
to do specialty, tb
Weavers fat Um hillbilly ftw.. And
tliere'H- - hs the umtal
tlonof, homemade musleal kstru''
ments nd out
tunes. When the.vyeavers sme.,.to
t6wni there'll, but
there'll bo a lotof-fu-n. ' a ,

Myrl Bryans' of Garden City
spent
Ariyno unaney;
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mhii artist1 to 'appear in tmg
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program Monday evening
,0'ctocK municipal auditor

tv turn.', .The concert lsoruy oniyi! to
.' .powers or Clvlo Music season
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yqfSA,' Miss. Speaks, celebrated, work
rlSu' jKW concert .'and on tho radio, Is

.sir'S'American born and brcdHcr fam--
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'W. ..lj tl-f-- it ....!.
SeTlf been, in lhW country slnco before
fr jfrthe Revolution. Her "voice was
tft'.Mtralnbd in country and she

hever-lias.ha- any foreign tutelage.
jPVHiXBorn In Cofumbus, Ohio. of. a
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A fountain thtt nukes forYou
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well-know- n family ot1' rmMrietans,
Margaret was educatedin public
seliool and was ' araduated from
Ohio "State university. Her singing
eareecibefanatthe age' of three
when shestoodUp'at'a.church'en:

and Bang ,a Mk. 'M.
aboutthis aeeshe'started herniano
lessons-- Afseven ahe sat .'on top
the plano'"aildisa'nK her tfncle.,OIey'
Speaks'"Sylvia,' Flvo .years.Jater
she''wasthe eololst In a Michigan
summercolony churchi
'During her days: Mar

garct Spoalcs was director ot the
Women's Glee club, sdjietlmes

In the abaencoof tho maes--
tro, She filled iher ilrst radio eri
gagements Doioro ner Bcnooi aaya
were finished;

After her graduation she came
to XfewTTork.to continuemore seri
ous study of music, working-- 1 in
musical 'comedy, singing In
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churchesfcnd filling .in as a, non
paio. gueston tne raaio. 'incn camo
ii.- - j...'-,- ltl ..j i ..." .iuu utiya vruexi.'BiiqvwurKcu in iriuu
on the alr.,At.one tlrao' slie forked
on four"Allffcret' nrotrrams week.
TlTt'ougb'-- U)6j Nrcsionq chorus Bhp
ucenmo.a soipisi tDno4 oi inc
niost dlstlngufshed programs on
the air. She has, worked, on this
program fop five years., Meanwhile
she appearedIn .concert, through
out America and .Europe,

Margaret Speakshas" an Apart
ment Just .off- lower pifth avenue
in New York and sho has.,a little
country placo-i- Westohcstercoun
ty, whore she" spends' 'weekends
year round concerttours
do.noVkecpjheisaway from homei

She-rea- good .books, mestly
because sho is interest--
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ihg'on Ul thi world. She take Ions;
walk, knd ferry boAridefc;- - She
swims and 4ers plnson tennM
and.prkrnl,v'MieuU, dtnmestle
anLnitfwy..ittikM.tii aaak kd
meridwheoerer she find time, for

!3bZ2?J. .Jiiiom.nwm.jin piano 'continuous--
iff ne worxs ai new songs, sne
Works bve? old ones", she studies
Freuoh,German, Italian' and1 Span-
ish. Slie has recordings ni'adoof
eachAbroadcasi so that shefcan lis-
ten to he.--; own voice and check
whatever'wstakea, or weaknesses
appear.
- ShCjliai a 'whole-scrf-es

mahy of them 'musicians,
scattered'from or- - .t tn cntut. with
llielrjcarslat. the radio, ready to
juilnttijsaivb ii lieiu1 ilia sii(n(.- -

est;ote ott key.' ' )

Oljflsmobiitfs New
Efydra-lVIaticri- ye

To Bfe Demonstrated
T

Aemonstralldn of .one of tho
outstandinginnovations, in automo
tive development. fo,r 1M0 Js sched
uled.at the.snroyerMotori.company
Monday, when - ah- - "Olilsm'oblle 8
with. the,Hydra-Matl- c

'
djivVvwill'be

displayed.
Hydra-Mall- d drivo Is a develop

ment that eliminates tho mechani-
cal ,clu,tch 'and docs .away, with the
clutch pedal; Olds is 'offering' it on
lOtg, models, but tho' cor to ibo
shown horo Monday Is tho first In
Texas wltli! thes speclat features.
Oldsmobllo dealers from .the terri
tory wilt bo hero' tolhspectIt; and... -' T...-- Jme puouc is iqvuca.10 sea m

2 to,8:p.m. Monday:

An OldFaootif
n o Ntm Dnul
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No Electrical Connections" ' No
Opfiido Wires Whatsoever1 It
Plays, WhereverYea Co Light,
Eaiy-to-Corr-y Moit Economical

to uperate. ,
MODEL DC-30-3 l
' Supsrhet-erodyn- e'

Performance wllh
two Double Purp'oie
Tubet Gefi' Stjn-- t rBr BBBBsT

"dard American
Broadeaits" De--

-- slgnacT with all new COM?LETB
IMO featiires..---. AHracilve PlgtUn
Fabrjlold Can, - t , rr'

Tboro: It aa EmofioB
- for Every Porpoio ond

. Every Punts
5kj $7.95" to $99.95' if---"- .'

tJBBS
ABDG
Vitaminsf, l.OQ'

$1,00 8lzo Mavte 39cTALO . . . 1 . . .
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Three buffalo so tamb they Igr-
norc curious peoplejvho pocr over
a 'high wlro fence to 'feed1them
are roamlngr unmolested on1 tho
ground where' thousands of the
wild btutcs thundered.70, yearsagd:

Thcy are tho how "pets"'. on tho
W. Pi Edwardsvestat6'at the, south-
west' edge,of -- tho city, Just a short
distance from' the now dry "big
sijrihg" whence'

'
comes thetown

name. '''-- " -
curiosities'now. the buffalo .would

havo. attracted almost as much'
HTycarij ngo. so thorough

was the handiwork of commercial
buffalo hunters.

In 'the 1870's It was not uncom
mdri for ho'rds with thousands" of
the bison to'be slRhted in this area,
and becauso of tho watering'holes
at tho "bIC sprinu" and at Moss
springs, they practically "head-
quartered" in this immediate terri-
tory.

At Tlie watering tioies
Buffalo hunters ktiew this and

pitched camp noar"tho watering

Special Offering
WillBelTafamFor
Methodist Orphanage

Methodists of Big Spring plan to

set aside a Sunday In Dccemner
tn tnke un a collection tor the
MethodUt Orphanage'atWaco, one

of the largest philanthropic enter
prises supported, by the denomina

tion in the South.
Maintained solely oy tree win

offerings from Texas and Ne,w

Mexico Methodists 'who contribute
'its $125,000 budget, the, 'Methodist
Home takes care .of 400 orphaned
phlldron, teachingeach.of them to
corn a living in vocational school
"hpalHon plvlntr them a. nubile School

education and.training 1!! ?4W
reugiuue .uuuvauyu

acSartrnenVrT '! ," t, "- - '
J' Two churches hero will p'artici
nato in tho offering: First Metho
dist of which Rev. J. O. Haymcs lis
castor and Wesley Memorial, Rev,
J.' A. Enffltsh. pastor.Particular In
terest attaches to the fact that
three of the 400 children in, the
Homo aro clothed by groupsof Big
Spring Methodists. SusannahWes
ley class ofFirst Methomst cnurcn
clothes Louis Arnold; Phllathea
class sendsclothing to J. W. Green;
and the Coffee Memorial class
clothes Charles Morrison.

LUFKIN PHYSICIAN
CHARGED IN KILLING.

XUFKIN, Dec. 2 UP Dr. O. M,
Dillon, prominentLufkin physician,
was chargedwith murder today in
connection with tho fatal stiootihg
of William H. Brunher at Grove--
ton.

Tho shooting took place last
night in a tavern operatedby Roy
Bonpcr., Bonner, suffering, from
head, and chest lnjirrcs nnd, a
broken, nose, was"brought,'to ' a
hospital here.
,'Brunnor, 38, recently nipvedlje're

iroui oavanan,,ua., ana yras
construction,company,

Hjs , wjdovy . and"a. ,rfaugh'ier ' sur-
vive, . ,'' ".'

IIERMLEIGH nOBBERY:
SUSPECTJS SOUGHT

Officers in this area were,on tho
watch Saturdayfor a lone bandit,
who effected, a robbery 'nc'ar
:ilermlelgh Friday night and mado
away, with about 1100.. Ho was
dcscrlbjBd dsSbelng 'aboilt" six foot
fbno" "Inch .toll ntd weighing), about
180 'poundsiU.Ho escap'ed toward
RoscooMn a car thought to havo
,Kcen stoIcrVnt 'CoIorddpT City,

N. L. Pt2tersA.I.A;,
'l ABCinTECT

' "Jonft "- -,IL Drown
- Telephone!4t9 ..

'
010Xestejr Fisher. BI(1g.J

SHOP
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FOR
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(V iioto by Perry)

iholos, According to ,8, B, Everett;
an undo to J. S. Winslovv, the
hunters favored the. "method of
perchingJn trees and. waiting for
tho bisons-t-o como to water,
.Wary1 of, the set-u-p becauso ,of
their kechsenseof smoll, "the buf--
iaio wouiu sny away ,irom. the
holos Until, thev wrrn ernzorT ' tiv
thirst nnd" reckie'ssly.canfe To tho--

springs, j, ., ,. -
Export shots, the.hunters would

flro.BUnc'r-DoWcro-d balls behind th'o
shoulder' blades,, becauso tho thick
skull nhd' mat, bf hair", and" clay
maao itne Olsons Head an unsulta
ble tarcet.

;After the' slaughter had ended,
the hunters stripped the .hides and
shoved, on td another llkoly loca
tlon, leaving scores and bcoics ot
carcassesstrown where they fell.
incn rpr vmonths an ynbtarablo
stenchpervaded the-nre- a, foVmlles
on the windward side.

In the spnce.of,10 yoars, this hdd
resultedin the virtual extinction of
tho buffalo and in the founding; of
tho first Industry for Big Sniinsr
outswe or i- - buffalo hunting. It
was.tho ci buffalo bones.

Bones Everywhere
W. T, Roberts, pioneer Howard

county rancher,recalls that,around
moss,springs it was possible to
walk a great distance without be-
ing off bison bones. Around the
"big spring" old timers said one
could walk for miles without belntr
unablo to touch bonesat anystride.

Jimmy Killfall, an Englishman,
was the first person known to ex-
ploit 'the bono accumulation. He
made about,$700 offone season's
business. During thedry years in
the 1880 decade,many small ranch-
ers managed to got,by by market-
ing Jhe bones at,$10 to $13 a ton.

Verd Van. Giesbniremembers secS
lng; hugd stacks'of bones nnd.hides
on' the Boydstuii placo near whero
the Bentonr street viaduct ls now
located. He was told Uhoy were
UsedfojmaklnKbakingnpwd'er
(actuallv.thevwero used tn nniiir'n.
llze carta acid, in sugar rofininir)
and it eternally, ruined his taste
for baking powder.

. ' ' Gone Bv 1800
By 1896 tho buffalo was almost

a "side-sho- w attraction In Big
Spring; A few yearsbefore tho last
buffalo capturedhero was brought
to town by Frank Hilburn andhis
father, who caughta calf that could
not.kcon up with the herd. A. a.
Denmark eventually bought it and
put It-o- n exhibit at the stato fair
where it died.

'Shortly beforo this somp Long S
'(Slaughter) cowboys had penned
five head, but when they drovo
thorn to the stockyards for ship-
ment the brutessplinteredthe cor-
ral fence and headed back to tho
ranch. They eventually wero con.
trolled by .means'of massive yokes.

Tho last buffalo was seen hero
in 1800 when natives heard and
sighted a huge, lonb bull, loping
through town, breathing so hard
ho could bo. hearda great distance.
Ho headed northwestwardjnto oft- -

In recent years the buffalo has
been making a concback' here. The
J. G. Carter ranch ,ln Glasscock
county stocked 'soveral'hcad of tho
animals a fow "years' ago and they
have dono well. Two of ' tho Ed'
wards' buffalo comes-- from (that
herd. ,
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WASHmarOM, Dec. 5-- The

campaignii against 'tuberculosis,
hiwe-- possible by Christmas .seals.
merits'lh'6'silpport'of'alt people,
PresidpntRoosevelt said in prnlslng
the actlyUfcs of tho'NalnalTuber--
uuiuaia ussoQiaiion.

The 45 rd annil! niiri.lmau
campaign 'of tho natfonal associa-
tion and lfc nearly o thousand
affiliated croups throughout the
uiuiun- mnca on.iJcccmDcr1. .

jvb' nit-- unrisimos seasen ap-
proaches, my mind Is d'rawri to the
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ued support of 'all the peaato of
our country," m & Vj,
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TKreeBig SprihgmOn
M.T-lrr tAVn

nnarixi o Uin floHt
btoki i'to err play high school loot-hi- ll

1m 'West Texas and a ragged,
! margins;, lonvani wmi un

MsJii speed and power were In
Meet' Instances substituted for
weight; The Dally Herald's 1939
a'l-et- team for District A

bossts at least ono player from
veyery team In the leaguo with tho
exception of Saa,Angclo.. ..

Headed by Harold Xelty'Both:
ell, star Big Spring halfback who
has gained bis UUrd letter as a
Steerand'who was n unanimous se-

lection, for last 'year's team, tho
varsity.eleven Is composedof three
Big Springers, a llko number of
the championship Sweetwater
crew,, two OdessansnndInglo rep-

resentatives of Abilene, Mld'and
and tamcua.

Belhcll Is tho.( standout hack, of
a quartet that also boasts tho

Jay Fronds, Midland,
Xamcsa's Jaclito Vaughn and Pop
Hcadrlck, Sweetwater.

Tlio Big Springerwas tho out-

standing threatof a team, with a

BY HANK

.....
"-- v

- to on In News

week. Tony Bcgo of tho WT-N- M

club, 12 for tho
season . . Al Billy and

Bobby Stasey and
Jodie

and were on
. aaiong the who'll

again and rat
tosscr be taken up by

again ... Ho was ...
Of tho other clubs, Clovis re-

served 14, Eddie Miller
and Laran TIrey, Lamesa 14, Ama-li- ii

ii Eddie Harvcv
and Blj'l Toten, 8,....,.. i. To, nn.iam

been for a for . . .

Kerr was to have of tho
part . .
left in mid season last year. Is In

to go ... In El the,word Is
tho will a six club H

ano vaj can muve

a
grid careerin

the tilt
on one of the most

ever
seen la a local

nlf'o Inn xhorL
one of but 10

yards,,tbewrongnanaernao
of 13 His

for the on 70 kicks

'quInVeli'h.ave'

vwas'pre"scnted"lrk;thQireleaBe

CIaWttifrii,;nHh

:'L..'

DISTRICT 3-A- A

Wght
IS

natllf, Sweetwater, ....100 X.T
Wllklns,
poats,

L1.ll43
Abies, Abilene ........
Francis, 165
Belhcll,

roentlon Backs,
Sweetwater, ration.

The Sports
Parade

According announcement g

Manager Spring league base-

ball reserved players, himself, play-

ing Curdclo toyd,
Decker, Inflclders, Tot Marshall, outfiel-

dersanil March, Janlcek,Clarence Trantham, Wlllard
Kamsdai Johnny Soden, Included tnojhi

Notable absentees Wolln, Trob-nb'l-y

try out Hollywood spring, Patterson,
'the classy rlghthanded contract

Yankees Yankee chattel

suspending

nianonitlncr
Borgcr Lubbock

has negotiating Bego trade Berndt
supposed tho party second

Berndt corresponding recently, related Soden,
great shape

ready Paso, getting
around league become
Phoenix

Harold "Lefty" Bcthell capped

glorious high school
Thursday Sweetwater

here, putting
amazing- kicking exhibitions

high gamc....De--

boots,-- which sailed
a.iuc-in- g

"average yards....
average

n.t.H YTitv'l.tf anlinnl wvm.Ttn.lltn. .trill flA illA MVHA tit A flfln- -
AftltJ 1VUU. UU nuiwi flj T..-- . . -

quet for' West Texas coaches officials Monday, 11 . . .
JIoBCee Manton Ab Curtis, prominent Southwest conference
officials, will bo tho principal . . . Alton Bostlck, former

Spring' rldder, played a prominentpart In the Texas univer-
sity grlddcrs' S--0 victory over the Texas Aggie last
week . . Alton Is experiencing plenty of competition for
quarterbackslot but apparentlyis good.

personnel of the talented
'Whiskered Wizards, traveling bas-

ketball team, plays In Sterling
City-late- r tnis month, Is composed
.mostly of former Hardln-SImmo-

players.u.Bob Lofland, Bob m

and Ncely, all former
Cowhand regulars, Bob Hale, as

Tech star, Sims
indv .Flnley, both, one

regujan; of Ihe Now Mexico A&M
sproutedbeardsand

--viajtsPMiying !,.under the team;s
barmr-,'-- -

.1 ...
John Kimbrough,, Texas A. ijll,"

iootbalferi ratedthe,fullback'berth
on the. United 'Press' recent

eleven for the, season
...Others "by ihoJnows
service, weye JCeh Kavanaugh,
LSU, an Esco Sarkklnen, Ohio
State, ends, Harry' Stella, Army,
and Nfck Drhos, Cornell, tackles,
Uarrji'Snilth, Soatbern'California,

" and, .Bob Suffcrldgc, Tennessee',
guards,. John Jlamon, Northwest
ern' center, and Gcorgo - Cafego,
Tennessee Kinnlck, Iowa, and
Tom Hatmon, Michigan, backs...
JoefBoyd, Aggie tackle, was nomi
nated as a second string tackle
while Marshall Bbbnett,-- .also of
XkWi rated, tho third string.. v

Klrhbrouch-ols- o rated the Para
mount HeWMCcl'a to
bo the ohiy Southwesterneron'
ill." It
shown:'Frldayand Saturdayatdho

i"Blts. Thteam! bacltfleld
brough 'Csfcgo of Tennessee,
Fadden Clcraspn and Kinnlck of

of .ySCondj,,....,...............,
'- '!

Tmw (

FIRST TEAM
, To.- -

Savage, Spring ...168
Odessa .......US XO

Odessa ... Centex
Battle, Big Spring

.185 BT
Slay, Sweetwater ......163, BE

Midland QB
Spring ....1)3 HB

Hcn'drlck, Sweetwater ..10B HB
Vaughn, Lnmcsa .......179

Honorahla
Abilene, and SeHers,

guards,- Stovall, Abilene, .Udsos, Midland, and Tike,
SanAngelo.

last
Big

Including 1SM0

. Bcrndt, catcher, Copps
Van

Louis
pitchers,

were Don
next

whoso may

'the

club with
Jimmy" been

. that Who

the'local club here
again Out
Cactus family

ouver

with

year

and Bee.
arid

speakers
Big

freshmen fish
that

making

Tho

that

Jess

--and. Bob
Pecos time

1930.
chosimf

Nilo

.the

ram-

Big

.188

Big

Big

with

and
that

record of no victories for the 1DS8

season, that moved Into tho first
division this year. Boasting a tre-

mendous running averageand a
punting mark that may stand for
some tunc, tho wronghander,who

HART

19 Mlrtlnnd IS and Pam'oa 14..
Capps, Bob Ethridgc, Don

Fritz, Frank Meyers, JNea reiu
grew, Davo Smith andJ. W. Stand
lfer were tho holdover umpires..

TMMlnml scribe, lhnt tho Midland

uicu t...u.tu.
is 39 yards....The Steerhalf back
was slowed down consmeraDiy ay
the Mustangs' hard charging line
hut tils runnlne averagestill stands
at 7 1--2 yards....He's gained 772

yards in 103 tries....Too, nes
completed of IT for

of 105 yards and caught
eight for a sumpick up of 83 yards
....Orchids tQ lltuo iSODDy wamn
who waited until the final clash to
play his best game of the year

ClassA TeamsTo
StartBattle For
Regional Honors
By the Associated Press

Forty district champions of class
A Texas schoolboy football had
been, certified, Saturday night to
begin play. this week In tho battle
for regional titles.

.Each reglon.is comprised of four
Yiisfrfetsl

Dlstr'lcl Champions,and pairings
for thebUdlstrlct round follow:

1 Tulla vs. 2 Perryton, 3
Shamrock vs. 5 Olton
vs o ( vs. o era-dy- ,

OwBurkburnett vs. 10 Stam
ford,, 11 Decatur' vs. 12 Dublin,

vs.' 14 Garland,15

McGregor vs. 16 Ennls, 17 Piano
vs.' 18 Cbbper, 19 Tulco vs. 20

Mineola', 21 Jeffersonvs. 22 Cen
ter, 23 White Oak (Longview) vs.
24 Overton, 25r-Elkh- vs. 2$
Jasper.27 Humble vs. 28 Ncder-
land. 29 Galena Park vs. 30
Wharton, 31 Caldwell vs.

33 Taylor' vs. 34 Fred
erlckabunr. 35 YoaUum vs. 30
Burb'anlc (SanAntonio), 37 Hondo
vs:. 38 Victoria, 39 Alice vs. 40- -
Donna.

.. - '':.- -
Suffrldgo ' of Tennessee; tackles,
McCollum of Tuinrio and Drahos
of Cornell: ''ends. Sarkklnen of
Ohj9 Sta'te'kudRa'nWnn( Piirdue;

o .

4mm
V ft

Wp 0' the Mornifjg To Tdu.
vifFrom Your FavoriteGrocer

'" v v . "...
XodBjf we Join otherJpcalbusinessfirms In iiivjUngVoti,
t downtoHii Big jSprlng next Ttiestlay iiigut,' Dec. 5,

. 1lliHVaing' ot gay'bUda VlndotVs, wlilcli Avill

marir, 4fte offieW oiing ef the Christmasshbpplug
MMMualMra , 4, liim ww to bo oh handfor color-fa-!

evening.. , . thenreturn agalaob Deo.8 for SaHta's
fuutoal pantd Jcl yfarft to Big Spring yoirngstersl

w,ikmmm

Buster

eight passes
gains

.noscoe,

ff
this

HONOR ROSTER
bbcondteam'

Wgai
rVhlte, Zmesa ........1H
Fetter,Mtdtaad ........1Hoa, Sweetwateri(...i...ie8
Stewart,Big Spring ....183
Kbtt, Mldlaad..........198,
Johnson,Sweetwater'...191
Drake, Saa Angelo ....UfS,

Stewart,SaaAngelo ....153
FreeJe,Sweetwater ,...198
Hogaa, Odessa AtO
TrHelove, Midland .....173

Miller, Big Spring, Holllagsworth,
FB

Ballon, Abilene; tackle,
Spring;

Herald's

carries 188 pounds,oaafl:U H.jSL't, ...
saoceeded scoring In everyxleS,0? JSpm!
fereice game this' year, with ,tho.

)S?ntPat. a,lh innBUI May, Sweetwater,exception of tho Sweetwater tilt. U tho other whig, Floyd KaUIff,
A player who cabled even' more'RtrMm.-- ip.i. au... am

publicity for tho slmplo reasonthat'lonc,, tackles, Hal Battle, Big

Will

Varsity letters will go to 16 mem-
bers of the Steer grid squad and
their manager,RussellWoods; re-
serve lctterswill go to 22 other
SqUadmen,and Junior high awards
to 11 players.

That was the announcementSat-
urday from Coach JPat Murphy af-
ter be had checked up on service
time compiled by his crldders at
the conclusion of the 1939 season.

Of the IB Iettermen only one,
Lefty Bethell, is winning the award
ior ine unra year, ana no has a
choice of a jacket, sweateror blan
ket Two-ye- ar men have a choice of
Jacket or sweater, while sweaters
go to those lettering for the first
time. Honor letters Will be present-
ed 'to the reservesquadmen.

Those who are lettering for the
second year are Bobby Savage,
end; Hal Battle and BUI Fletcher,
guards; Paul Kasch, center; D. R.
GartmanandJohnny Miller, backs.
The first-ye- ar letter men are W.
R. Davidson and Jack Graves',
ends; Douglas Pyle and Clifton Fat-to- n,

tackle's; Ralph Stewart, cen-
ter; and Owen Brummett, Bobby
Martin and Tabor Rowe, backs.

A special letter also Is "being
awarded in memory of McWode
McDaniel, a tackle-who succumbed
during the football season. A Jacket
has beenordered for presentation
to his young brother, Ollie Claude
McDaniel.

The reserve letters go to the fol
lowing:

Ends Lemuel Nations, Billy
Suggs, Peppy Blount, Jock Woods
and Felix Campbell. Tackles Eu
gene Rush, Wofford Hardy and
Billy Shaw. Guards Frank Bar-
ton, Arvie Earl Walker, Vernon
Alldredge, J. B, Myers and Roland
Evans. Centers Charles Buckner
and O. F. Priest Backs Horace
Bostlck, Pete Prcssley,Bill Evans,
David Lamun, Blake Talbott,James
Webb, and John H. Lee.

Receiving junior awards will be
Billy :Parker, Dean Curlee; Billy
Bob McDonald, Alfred Adams,
Doyle Stewart, Wilbur - Moore,
Wayne Dcarlng, Junior Moore; Jim
Bowden, EarnestBostlck and Low-
ell Matlock.

There Will be" a special gift fori
an aieer squaamen,too. uoie liris--
tow, former coach .and sports' en-

thusiast,will present each of them
with a gold football, some- 33 in all.

CAGE PRACTICE
STARTS MONDAY

Candidates for ,the Big" Sprlqgl
high school basketball team will
report to Coach John Daniel1 Mon-
day afternoon to begin practice
for the 1039-4- 0 season. .

Daniel has indicated ho expect-
ed to send the team through a
heavy schedule.-- The Bovlncs will
probably compete in several tour
namentsbefore the district playoff.

Lcttcrmen slated' to,.return nio
Bobby Savage, last year's leading
scorer, Bobby Martin, guard, and
j. a. oouin, center.

ByriJOn 8. FBLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec 2 South-

ern California's' s mighty T?bjans
bod the closest call of. a remark
able football' season today' as Dean
McAdams. Washington halfback.
neaHy booted th.em. off tho'undc--
reateu iisi.anu pernaps ouioi tne
Rose'BowlA

The Trojans'.filially passed their
way to a 07 Victory over- the
Huskies In the lapt two .minutes of
a thrilling game and thus remained
at the head ot Hie Pacific Coast
conference rankings.

,That gsewa,,fc4he cjlmftx of
football's final big. day of be 1039
season,a ilay which saw puquesne
dropped from the ranks oCthe un
defeated and untied teamswheji It
was held to a 104Q deadlock by De-

troit, and Navy. Stanford, Bostort
College, Tulane and Georgia Tech
umerB, triumphant In sojae of to
other important games.

Tulane'won a part lrfiert Via
the 8outhCMtei-n- . cerfn illtW

.... ...'. Ljfa''T.'Tt,,ou.fV fW w?wWf v"JWM".

.1?

la

.n,i

heproTedto ke tcte greatesieMiaK
(4HaA9 4Xji slasj sft flHA uaia snrsksnaai ssniss)www pk van vbvv w ex
saw, was Fraaei,sveed Bserehast
OS J9Btt JLfsyawTB ' JSHBABtt CfBTvp

Jay,"a proved htes--

IHIe.
Vaugha's ieaat was ahte to win

bat OBocoBfercscegaaio bat tWs
potent passartist, was sever quite
stopped..He'was In
hltUog tho Mae, waa equally as
good on defeaseas eaoffense.

Tho choice of Headrlck" 'isay
come as a surprise. d(Ho Freeze,
a team state, reapedthe headlines
for tho Sweetwater squad but
Hcadrlck"was tho unsung star.
proved himself a finished blocker

fcaad was better; than Freeze at
GBrrymg lao mam

From stem to stem the lino

R&R
Award To Be Made
Thursday,Night

Presentation of- tho second
annual Bobb & Rowley college,
subsistence award of 300 will
bo made to a member of tho
Big Spring high school football
squadThursday evening-o-

t
this

week.
Tho management announced

Saturday that the contest, con-
ducted on a popularlty-vot-o

basis, would bo concluded Thurs-
day, and that tho winner will
bo announcedthat night Senior
members of the Steer squad, or

" thoso completing their eligibil
ity this year, will bo guestsof
the theatrefor tho presentation.

Standings Iiavo been kept
secret during the campaign.
Winner last year was Alton
Bostlck, who is this year at-
tending Texas University. Tho
theatre posts tho ?30O with tho
college, ot the winner's choice,
and tho money goes toward
defraying tuition and othercol-
lege expenses.

Jack

At
CANYON; Dec. 2 UP)3ak.Cur-

tice, present assistant has been
appointed head football coach at
West Texas Statecollege. President
J. A. Hill announced tonight

Curtice'sappointmentcame after
Al Baggett,who for six years was
head coach and athletic director,
recommended him to tho athletic
committee.

Dr. Hill also announced that
Baggett would remain athletic di-

rector and have complete charge
of the physical education depart-
ment in addition to coachingbas
ketball.

Curtice's elevation came as a
part of the school's announced
plan of expansion. In athletics.
Mitchell Jones, former West Texas
Buffalo, star lineman "and .present
director of lnter-mur-ol "'athletics,
was named freshman coach! and
Leslie Van Meter, an Oweasboro.
Ky high school mentor, was elect
ed first assistantto CurticeIn foot-
ball and head track coach.

OLYMPICS LIKELY
WILL BE CANCELED

BRUSSELS, Dec. 2 UP) Count
Balllct Latour, president Of the
International Olympic committee,
today said that if Helsinki Is un-
able to hold the 1940 Olympic
games 'they will be canceled.

The Committee rejected an'American offer to tako tho 1910
gomes since It deemed Impos-
sible, for Europeanathletes,to go
to the United States. There?'" bad
been some talk of transferring the
games to Detroit' in event Helsinki--

gave them vp. ':

State 33-2-0 In agame (hat matched
tno uoutnern caiirorpia-Washing-to-n

battle"for thrills" and Geor'gIa
Tech. earned, onf invitation,' fd Mia-
mi's Orange Bowl by defeating
Qcorglo .13), The .Engineers ac-
cepted ' wjthout .hesitation," "Sloth
Tulane and Georgia Tech' are un-
beaten In their conference, but
their previous performances had
been somewhat overshadowed by
Tennessee,

In football's, greatest,spectacle,
Navy redeemed a .miserable season
by whipping .Army lo4) before 104,--
000 spectatorsat Philadelphia,Bob
Leonard'sfield goal and Dick Sha-fer-'g

touchdown brought tho Mid.
ehlpmen their first triumph la the
service game since 1BW,

Duqucsne, after.a diestrts fum-
ble had started Detroit off to a
10-- frt-qurte-r lead, oame back
to tie the count In the UstpVrlod.
Stanford's Jadiaatf, yteterylMS In
tVlA Mui Mf-M''-

Dartsnmttit M4 ta lhIW4
.
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MIDSHIPMEN RISE UP CRUSH ARMY,
Letters
GoTol60n
SteerSquad

Scholarship

Curtice
NamedCoach

Canyon

HAROLD BETHEXI,
oprmg, and KusseH TVUklns, Odes--.
sa, guards,and FredCoats, Odessa,
center. ?

es
FourPoints -
By BILL BONI

MUNICIPAL STADIUM;
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2
(AP) Navy used,thirteeu
backs in its 40th football
game with Army today.,But
threeof themwere.enough to
bring the Middies .their 15th
victory by ascoreof 10-0,a-

to send the Municipal stad-
ium's goal posts tumbling
down,before an onrushof 2,--
300 Midshipmen.

Spectators
Beforo a crowd of 104,000 an

annual number since the service
schools moved-- their scriesinto this
tremendousarena 200-pou- Cliff
Lenz drove through and aroundan
outchargedArmy line to- put the
sailors in position for a first period
field goal.

Then Bob Leonard kicked that
field goal from the d stripe,
and the same Bob Leonard booted
tho extra joint after Dick Shofer
had.scored a last quarter touch-
down.

These three claimed the lion's
shareof the offensive spoils!. But
they'had to share credit for the
afternoon'sflno work with pur of
their mates Ulmont Whitehead,
Ed Gillette, Wes Gebert and Lou
Mayo who transformed Navy's
supposedly weak passdefenseInto
on impassablebarrier.

They gave Navy almost as much
yardageon runbacksof Intercepted
aerials as Army got all day with
its ground attack.

This was the one day and the
one game that 'could save a sad
season for Navyr and the middles
mado tho most of it. With Lenz
packing the pigskin .on ten out of
14 plays, they" drove 60 yards in
the flrst.quarter from their own 33
to Army's 17. There Lenz, groggy
from the pounding he'd taken from
Army tacklers, stumbled to the
bench and Leonard coma In for
him,

TexasBoy Produces
Tho "sophomore" from Gaines

ville, Tex, stayed in for just one
play. He went back to the
lino and, with Whitehead holding
the ball, kicked it squarebetween
the uprights 35 yards awav even
thoUgh ho was aiming from a con-
siderableangle.

Came the third period and Navy
started .rolling again. Lenz, mak-
ing one of tho middles' five inte'ri
ceptions, ran the ball. back 18 yards
to Army's 47. Following punt
exchanga.andthe middles, taking
mo dou on tneir 47 gain, scored in
eight plays. The last 21 for the
touchdown came on tho first play
of tho final quarter as Shafcr
broko through holo at his own
right tackle, cut to the riKht and
crossed thegoal line just Inside tho

Lconard came In again, mado
good the extra point kick, and
stayed In for dnother play before
returning to the side lines

beaten, took their piaceVmqhg'tho
East's best teams by. "Conquering
Holy "Cross 14-- as weVield ham-
pered the .speedy Crusader backs
and Forahom's Rams sueenKafullv
flrilahed'acampaign',thatbad a bad
start when they trounced! their
mos important local rival, Nw
Tork university, ,18.7".!

Washington! university" of St.
Louis, capturedthe Missouri Valley
conference crown by whipping St,
Louis university 21-1-7 ln'anothei--
city criamplonsblp battle.

Baylor's Bearsearnedat least a
tie foy second jlace '(n the South-
west conference' when they down
ed .Ulce, 10--7 after a couple of bid'
scares annsopnomore Presto-Joh-

soh. keptSouthern Methodist 'in the,
funning for a half-Intere- la thatm ylth runs' of 73 arid 21 yard-to-

1

beat,Texas Christian H-,7- ,

Colorado Mines, unbeaten and
untied champion. the Rocky
Mouatam oftwrsne. wound un Its

Duquesne By
TiefJ:USClIas& Gall
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BOBBY SAVAGE

Savage was far and away the
bestendof tho year. Ho was rarely
roo:cd.on defense, an easy target

Only EI

passes.

PasoDisk Winner
UildecidedIn LeagueRace
Tulane OverridesLSU
In Cliilier 'Thriller

'r '"

GreeniesFinish SeasonUndefeated,
Are ReadyTo.lPlay In SugarBowl

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 UP) Tulane'sgreat GreenWave cleared
Its last hurdle to an Sugar'Bowl bid and finished its season
undefeatedby turning back its traditional rival, LouisianaState, 33-2- 0

this In ihe wildestfootball eameseen hero in vears.
Forty-five- '' thousandspectatorsyelled themselves Into a frenzy as

ono "team and then tho other loose wtlh long passes,blocked
punts and long runs In the see-sa-

game.
L. S. U. opened up a bag of the

oldest and newest tricks in foot- -

ball which kept tho Tulane de
fense guessing. Twice tho Wave
hadv to come, from behind,, then
forged ahead. L. 8. V. tied the

m

score, and finally in tho last
period Tulano pushed' over two
touchdowns to sew up tho game
and a shore of ''the Southeastern
conference championship.--

3 Sy U, scored on a plunge set
up by a blocked kick,-- a

end run by Ashford Simcs and a
passfrom Simcs to Charles Anas--

taslo that covered 48 yards.
Tulanescored on a rd drive

ending in a short plunge, a
pass from ' Bob Kellogg to Paul
Krueger that climaxed a
march, a plungo set up by a

pass, another which followed
Bob Glass'-- 83-ja- off-tack-le run,
and a drive after ,a' block
ed kick.

For the first time In several
years, tho fighting between Tu
lano and LSU was confined to, the
football, teams. In Bplto, of reports
of 111' feeling started fyy 'Tulane's
refusal to allow the LSU cadet
corps to parade'on tho field be
fore tho game, the crowd was or
derly and sportsmanlike,each side
cheering the other's heroes heartl-

y.
oporis writers at the enme

freoly predicted that Tulano and
the undefeated, untied Texas Ag
gies woum meet here New Year's
day as SugarBowl contestants.An
official announcement of the
teams Is expected Mondnv. hut
Sugar Bowl officials have not said
publicly when tfiey would makethe
names known.

Football With

Gestures;Deaf
TeamsClash

DALLAS. Dec-- 2 UP) There was
a thrilling football game played
hero today4u tho crowd roared
with gestures.

No pep squads, no yells, no loud
arguments only ths voice of tho
uiiui ui mu ioua speaitcr'and a
nign school band, both of which
were entirely lost on 1ho fans who
crowded the; front rows at Cotton
uowi stadium,1
,It was the game betoken Arkan-

sas' School4for,theDeaf and Texas
School fori, thereof the ''finger
bowl" game they called It.
' Out, oh ihej field, the boys went
it'Jt hammer, ah;! tongs with Ar.

HU1J0U3, ciqinmni ot tne national
deaf school championship, .winning
'it '" ?' .But the. boysjdlji't 'razz caqhi

other and they 'didn't give each
Other pep" talks that Is' as" far" as
tho sport writers and a few out
sidersknew'

The;, band (it was admixture of
musicians from North Dallas and
Adamson high schools of Dallas)
once' played "Tho Eyes of Texas."
No one criticized. tho backers' of
the Texas school' for not standing
up. It seemsno one told themwhat
tno hand Waa playing., 1

Finally a man got the attention
6j tho crowd andon his fingers told
them.what fine work tho bond was

wc-ln- So they all applauded.
jaayway, 11 w aooOiganWiWltb

la youiur fellow named Uustwui

Jww tunsr'.'aagot' tbiaU. '
Jpati ,wit a JM.- yiatosy arRaarlag M$)m; Tana JliMnBoat

n

It

a

JIAIi BATTLE

for his team's .
'

The comDetltion Was most fierce
at Uio guard"posts. AUDrey ,uiu,

'

'

,
expected

afternoon

broke

'

'

Results
By, the Associated Press

SODTHM'EST
S. M. U. 14, Texas Christum 7.
Baylor 10, Rice 7.

, EAST
Navy 10, Army 0.
Fordham18, New York U. 7. .

Stanford 14, Dartmouth 3.
Boston College 14, Holy Cross0.
Detroit 10, Duquesne 10 (tie).
Goorge Washington13, W. Va. 0.
Muhlenberg 3, Albright 0.
Holbrook (O.) 0, Rose Poly 13.
Youngstown 3, Davis-Elkins,- 0.

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 13, Georgia 0.
Tulano 33 IS.U. 20.

amnvEST
Washington U. 21, St Louis U. 17.
Dayton 10, Ohio Wesleyan 7.

WEST
Colorado College 6, Occidental 33.
Colorado Mines 38, Regis 6.
UJ3.C. 9, Washingtonl 7.
13. of Nevada 8, College of Pa-clfi- o

0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Tyler 25, Marshall 7.
ArkansasSchool for tho Deaf 27.

Texas School for the Deaf 19.
FRIDAY SCORES

Hardin - Simmons 14, Howard
Payne 0.

TexasTech 13, Loyola of South 0.
Boston U. 12, Tampa 0.
Miami 27, North Carolina St. 7.
St. Mary's (Texas) 13, Mississippi

Teachers 13.
Austin 21, Kerrvllle 0 (for dis

trict Championship).
Mlrabeau Lamar (Houston) 0,

St. Thomas (Houston) 0 (tie).

SouthernCal
ScoresLate
For 9--7 Win

LOS. ANGELES, Dec. X

Southern California, (coring' a
touchdown in the final minute"and
45 seconds of the furiously waged
game, defeated Washington In a
Pacific Coast conference football
battle today, with Grenville Lans- -
dell passing 16 yards to John
Stonebrakcrfor the winning tally.
The score was 0 to 7.

HvsttEWlt.m
.mmi&m

Visa MAGIC MarcSLIiyi
marsla mtrmilnj-u- l

iMMMnvMasypdlwtKeMt1

ltr Rof 1 office typiwilw ttti
.CoBirJBwIikDae-Cs4- ; ,
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t
SweeWater, jm tentedm atffci ci,
material., ri kwv Mtv m v
A Cost mcKwy yosntsvcstvsytwy

TfiSl

Ing a ragged Mae poltn. IHek
StovaM,, AbHenej .was oulVhwtaing.

IBat mbo approached Uw .,brisk
;ianco. of Battle and WUfclaf. Hal
weighed bat J pounds btttVWd
It. all, to, nn, .advantage., wilkla
mndollio Odessalino play out
standing.

COato bfctyed n .roving defensive
centerwith nraaxlnE skill. lie coa
trlbuted pass Interception
pas Interception and almost-tura-c-

"tho Udo against Sweetwater.
Abies performed for a,team,mat

finished la tfcq circuit's cellar but
ho was outstanding in all the

"
Eagles' games. . .

Tho other tacktc, Tloyd Ratllff,
was a regular "Iron man." Some
consider his running mate,'Back
Johnson, the classier worker bub
Bailiff was particularly admirable
because lib .would keep punching
until tho final "whfstlo.

10 TO 0

Tyler And South
Park Ofeaumorii
Join SelectList

By tho AssociatedTress '
,

Fifteen, ,.bf ', tho. .sixteen- - .district
v":rr:r r-- rvryrr.?; "v

football had- - beendcc'lilcdJSaturday,
night and tho last one will-b- cer
tified Monday.

Tyler' crushed .Marshall 25--7 to
win tho District 11 title and tho
cxccutlvo committee,'ot District 14
picked South. Park (Beaqmont) as
tho tltllst in developments Satur-
day. South Park had been tied
for tho lead by Port Arthur." & .

Austin (El Paso) and El PasO
High are tied for tho District A4
crown and tho .committee will
make tho selection Monday. ,

Pairings In round
next week will bo;Uko this:

Lubbock vs. Electro, Sweetwater
vs. Austln-E-l Paso winner, Shcrii
man vs. ouipnur springs, Masonlo
Home (Fort Worth) vs. Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), Breckenridge'vs. ,

Waco, Tyler vs. Nacogdoches, Aus--'
fin fTTntt.tnn n' DAl.lk Vt,..J
(Beaumont), Austin '

vs.. .Browns
vllle. - ' o.

-- " - --j
TO SHBEVEPdET ' "

VTC?

Harry Adams,, who has covered?
the West Texas area( for

M. Hough Matiuracturingi
Co., from BJg Sprihg:fdr, the past1
eight years, has been transferred
to Shrevcport, La. "Ho will leavo
for his new post this week. Don
Donovan, Pampa, will move hero
to succeed Adams. ?

EAT AT tilJE

4Vo Never Cltiko"
G. C. DUNHAM; "Prop.

t". m

WHEN YOU- -

BUY
V5 r

PKODUOTS. 1

YOU BUY

LABOBATOHX
CONTROLLED

DABBY PRODUCTS

TUNEINi,

1B0O KU.OCVCLES

Tho Datiy Herald Station
Stadloi Crawford Hotel
"Lend Cs Your ICars"
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ebate
farmSystem
By JTJDSON BAHJST

(i

4.. CINCINNATI, Deo. 2 UP) Bare--

ly, tecovored from It world series
, siege, this town was subjectedto

'?.,.' anqthi&. baseball storm today as
,'!' doleatos to "tho' annualmajor and

' '
; minor;, league meetings flocked

t .'I'fro'm far and hearbursting with
; ' '. 'argument about farm systems.

' . For the first time in several
years there was reason to believe
'that actions on the convention
floor might transcendthe session's
interesting sldo show of player
trading.

When, thoy all not hero, the baso--
'ball assemblage,' Is expected to
amount to nearly l,500"men"assocl-ntc- d

with the game In varying
capacities. Tho sessions,which

' separata mcotlnga "of 'the
r -

I . I I. ' f "li HNational Association of Profes
sional BftMball Xjeagues (the
minors), and, the National' and
American leagues' (the majors)
were brought to Cincinnati as a
final gesture In celebration of
baseball's centennial because this
wf home of the (first profes--
slonal team,

It is the first Urns, that the
mhjors and minors haVo met In
the samecity since 1S23 when the
representativesof tho little leagues
felt they were slighted by the "big
timers." The majors, In turn, never
meet anywhere .except In Now
York and Chicago. '

Hot Controversy
Thus" tho fact that thoy will be

meeting under tho same, neutral
roof is only a coincidence with
their consideration of the most
controversialsubject that has con-corn-ed

their mutual relations In
recent years.

The crux of tho' argument Is
.whether it Is a good thing for
baseball to have common owner
ship of clubs. Arrayed on one sldo
aro the 'few surviving Independent
elubs and' Commissioner Kenesaw
It Landls, and on, tho other tho
big' farm systemsand tho leagues

that wef sav.it during ths depres-
sion by 'aid 'from major league
leams

A It h'Aw standsfarm svstemS
are in an extra-leg- al field neither
provided for, by the
baseball rules and governed ''al-

most solely by tho interpretations

him, presidentOf tho national as'
sonlntlon- -

Time and again, landls has re-

buked clubs for their farm rela-
tions and this fall has: refused to
approve nny working agreements
between major and minor league
teams whatsoever,-- pending . a
showdown on the problmot the
meetings hero,

Tho minor league body, .which
opens .its mooting Monday to bo
followed by the majors Thursday,
will consider 62 proposed amend
ments tothe code. Several changes
would specify the rights of clubs
to engago In working agreements
with each other. "

. '

Tho first to distinguish, between
sensory and mqtor norves 'wos
Eraslstraus, a great physician of
the,Third century, B. C.
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Two Scoring

Dashesfljade

By Johnston
SMU Running Power
:BblrOvcr Tho
Crippled Christians

ny rpux B. McKNIGIIT
FORT WORTfl, Dec 2

(AP) Sophomore .?reslo
Johnston made a couple of
stunning touchdown runs to-da- y,,

runs badly needed for
SouthernMethodist to heat
down Texas Christian, 14--7,

in a tingling battle of breaks,--

wild,passesand runs.
Intercepted,Pass,

Firsthe sprinted 73 yards with
a .stolen passto. get his 'Methodists
out ahead,then ho went on a.mag
nificent broken field, Jag, forT21
yards through a clutching Chris-
tian .team for tho ball game' In the
fourthT'erlod;
- Threb ' moro . times. , Southern
Methodist moved down to tho TCTJ
goal, but' there tho crippledshadow
of lost-ye- ar .unbeatenteam must
have heard! tho. shrill pleadings of
alumnusKi Aldrich, greatestof all
Horned Frog' linemen, as he
squirmed up and down the Chris-
tian bcnch;J 'They hold, fast

Destructive on running plays
with Johnston.Ray Mallouf, John

and Bobby Brown tak
ing turns at assaulting tho shaky
Christian line, tho1 Methodists piled
up 227 yards on tho ground and
131 more In the air for a net, of 358
yards.

For Texas Christian, It was all
Kyle Gillespie a sophomore game-
cock with a trick knee, a big heart
and a passing arm. He stunned
the" Methodists once with a
aerial blast for tho TCTJ touch
down that left tho scoro tied, 7--7,

at half time, and engineered the
aerial business that accumulated
18S yards. But the Christian run
ning was taffy for the charging
SMU line, only 48 yards getting
through them.

Christians Crippled
Both starting guards outwith

Injuries and its backficld soon
torn up when Earlo Clark, blocker
and runner, went out with a torn
shoulder, and,. Fullback .Connie
Sparks hobbled, around on a bad
leg, Texas Christian couldn't hold
tho Methodist running game.

"Only tho flno punting of Gil-
lespie' and Spud Taylor kept the
Christians from absorbing a
thorough beating. Those two boys
averaged46 .yards on scrimmage
,klcks.,

Johnston,who kicked for a 39.4
yard average,picked up 122 yards
from 18 scrimmago runs outside
of that, effort and Just
generally led the Methodist attack.

No longer than the first, scrim-
mageplay" of the game did South-
ern Methodist wait to explode its
offensive. Johnson,a driving

wheeling" off 81 yards on
three fake spinnersthat took him
around the stunned Texas Chris-
tian flanks.

Four minutes later, after the
Christians had Held on their 31,
Clement broke loose for a
gallop to the Christian 15, but
Methodist fumbles stopped things
there. ' '

Thencame the violent explosions,
jTho Christians, bumped back on

their five after end Roland Qoss
made a spectacular grab of
uiemenvs ra pass, got a
Dreaic wnen tnp Methodists were
penalized 30 yards on the next two
plays for holding and shoving.

Frogs Come Back
After a kick exchange, GUlcsplo

stormed In from safety to inter-
cept Clement's pass and start tho
first TCU offenslve. " Do'n Looney
grabbed a scrimmageline pass and
raced28 yards to tho SMU 37. Gil-
lespie ran for eight, then threw a
bold flat zone passJohnstoninter-
cepted and carried 73 yards
straight down tho sidelines no
one touching him. Jack Sanders
kicked the point

On three plays tho klckoff,
eight-yar- d pass to Bur-woo- d

Horner and a beautiful 30-ya-rd

heave fullback , Logan Ware
picked up at the SMU 28 and
lugged on across the Christians
Unoted the score. Tackle Bob
Co., tied, it up with his placement
KICK,

Interception of a pass started
SMU towards its second score. Ma
Claln and Brown punchedtha TCU
lino off balance then Mallouf
whipped a passto Tunncll on the
TCU 21. Johnston broke loose on
an off1 tackle slant threaded his
way through the Christian second'
ary and scored standing up on the
prettiest run of the day,i Banders
again converted.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
BEfTS W. VIRGINIA

MOROANTOWN, w. Vo., Dec. 2
UP) George . Washington univer
sity sloshed through the mud and
rain for one touchdown and then
capitalised on a West Virginia
fumble late In the fourth period
tq defeat theMountaineers13 to
o before about 6,000 fans today.

1 SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE' I
I "Wt Twuw' m

i'MmMT rv , I
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Rice'PutsUp
PowerDrive
FqrTally If

", kelson'sField Goal
In Last 2 Alinutca

, BringsVictory h

By WIIXIAIH T. SlViSS
HOUSTON, Dcc2 (APf

The Baylor Bears,"chugging
along right behind mighty
Texas andM. in the narrowed Tech's to ono

west, conference scramble,
finished, their season,today
with a lO--j victory overltice.
ouc omy atter tne uwia
sophomores h a d .startled
tnem, into, tne jitters.

Tio For Second
The-win- . meant thatUavlor was

certain of seeing thoracowlndup
witn.no worse than,a.tio for sec
ond)place behind

'
tho champion

SouthernMethodist could tio tho
Bears by defeating the Qwls in
Dallas next weekend.

Through the first half of the
game, the Owls wcro sadly out-
classed, winding up with only' ono
yard, net, gained on' tho ground
compared to Baylor's 78.

Three times Baylor drove goal
ward, with big Jack Wilson from
Paris leading tho way, but Rlco'i
youngsters braced. Finally tho
fourth effort brought results.

Tho Owls camo back In the third
and tied tho score with a nower
houso attack, tho likes of which
thoy had not shown all season.
. men, wun two minutes to go,
iioDcrt nelson, great Baylor cen
ter, Kicitedj a rd field goal
mat sewed up tho game!

IL

Baylor tan up 13 first downs to
Bice's 6 and 131 yards rushing to
wo uwis- - 80. it also hold the pass
mg cage, w yards to 35.

Finnlo For CordlU
The gamo marked the finalo on

Rice field for Olio Cordlll, a superb
back who once moro did his stint
of great running and kicking
which tlmo after Umo brought the
uwis out or danger.

Early In the second period. Bav
lor seized a break and drove to the
first scoro, after threatening three
umes earner.

Cordlll mado ono of his few mis
cues, fumbling on tho Rico 10, and
fat AiicKicr, Baylor guard, dived
on the ball, Milton Merka, Bear
quarterback,blasted through tae
klo for six and Wilson pulled
across In three Jars at tho .line)
Nelson converted. Unruffled, tho
sophomores of. Rico came

' back in
tho third.

Taking a pass on tho Baylor 41.
Rice drove to a touchdown in ten
plays. Not onco did Rice, a team
known for its passing, hurl tho
ball In the assault

Two sophomore backs. E. P.
Wood, a little speedster,and Cal-
vin McDougle, 175-pou- halfback,
pounded tho good old Baylor line to
Bits. Nino of their efforts,carried
to the three, and on tho tenth.
wood pounded over. Llvy Bassett
guard, converted to tie the score.

Seven sophs wero In the llneuns
while Rice made its drive.

The Owls stood off every effort
of Baylor after that until the Bears
took tho ball on their 47 about

35 International Pick
up .StockNo. 378

'34 Plymouth' Coupe,
Stock No. 327

GeorgiaTech
Wai PlayIn
SunBowl

MIAMI, Fla., Deo. S W-8eor- -gla

Tech was invited and today
accepteda, bid to play a. northern
or 'western team In the Orange
Bowl football jgam here New
year'sbay,
Jack Baldwin, chairman of the

Orange Bowl comtnlltoo, said b
was not yet able to. name the
aAltftnrf tMM.

I Expert speculation, hoWover, has
A. South--1 opponent

probablo selection tho University
of Missouri, championof tho Big
Six conference.

TRAINING QUARTERS..

TO; BE OPENEDFOR
AMATEUR BOXERS

,A training Quarters for. boys and
young men! Interested in boxing
jvlll bo"opened on the stageof tho
1IJT UUUIIUIIUU) J.UVOUUJ UlUllllgl
December-- "0 at "7 b. m. Daryl
Farmer will bo In chargo of tho
Instructional .and .training activ-
ities which will bo conducted Tucs:
day and Thursdayevenings,of each
week". The purpose of tho pro-cra- m

is. to afford a wholcsonto
evening activity for' a

number of young men who aro
interested'In boxing, andwhomay
wish to enter, amateur competition
and possibly tho Golden Gloves
bouts which are not far away.
Thoso who wish to tako part aro
asked to wear rubber soled shoes.
.Gloves and equipment will be fur
nished by tho recreation depart
ment.

RUTGERS OR CATHOLIC
EXPECTED TO PLAY
IN SUN BOWL

EL PASO, Dec. 2 UP) The Bun
Bowl weather vano swung east to
day after a week of uncertain

'

It appeared'likely Rutgers uni
versity of Catholic university at
Washington, D. C, might get a
bid to meet Arizona State collego
of Tempo, Borderconference cham
pions, in tho Sun Bowl hare Now
Year's day.

Dr. Robert Homan, Jr., chairman
of tho Sun Bowl committee, pass-
ed out only tho word that nothing
would be-- decided beforo Monday at
tho earliest. '

Only one thing seemed certain
a sell-o- ut crowd for tho flf(h

of tho post-seaso-n title which
annually brines togetherthe cham
pion of the Border conference and
a Kucat icara.

thrco minutesboforo game'send,
Jim Witt passedto End Sherman

Barnes twice to put tho . ball on
tho 17, and Fred Graham, Malcohib
Lldor and Wcldon Blgony plunged
to the 7. Ltdcn then'lost two but
Witt plunged to his,loft throo yards
to place the.ball In position for a
field goal.
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Egg Bread
Words cannot describethe Goodnessof these two
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Civic ManpowerNeeded
That Mr. Average Citizen of Big Spring Is In-

terestedIn the welfare and improvement of his com-

munityat least to the extent of wanting some sin-g- le

project accomplishment in evidenced In tho
numerous replies received recently to a chamberof
commerce requestfor suggestions on a program of
work for the coming year.Therewe're suggestions by
the scores, and at least 75 separateJobswere out
.lined, someof them by as many as 20 and 25 people.

The responseto the C of C proposal was an en-

couraging sign. And, chamberofficials have assured,
each suggestion will be given due consideration and
every effort made to list the more feasible ones in
tho general program of work for 1940.

Now, comes the chamberof commerce in about
another week with its annual campaignfor mem-
berships. We plead guilty to repeatinga well-wo-rn

observation when we say that a promotionalorgan-
ization such as the chamber of commerce can suc-
ceed- only to the extent of support accorded by the
Ity's citizens. Its operationsarenot the work of the

manager, or of the president, the directors or any
given Set of committees, but are the resultsof close
Cooperation and steadywork on the part of. a large
cross section of the membership.

It seems a logical follow-u- p that those people
'Who submitted their civic betterment plans to the
chamberof commerce should be willing to throw in
their efforts with those of their neighborin bringing
these 'Various projects Into reality. The bigger the
programthe C. of C. mapsfor 1910, the bigger re
sponse It should have in Its membershipdrive.

Tho civic organization needs those membership
dollars, of course; it couldn't function very efficiently
without an adequatebudget But it needsmanpower
Just asmuch. It needs themenand women with civic
Ideas; and it. needs men andwomen whVwiU, labor
to the full extentlhelr.Ume s will.ailow
In the developing "of "these Ideas and bringing them
Into fruition. "

Big Spring can forgo forward again in 1M0. It
can have1 a banneryear in community betterment
if the citizenry keepsbandedtogether,calls in more
and more helpers whose servicesare needed, and
keeps continuously expanded the civio manpower
required to put projects over.

-- Robbin.Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "Lost, strayed or- - stolen: Four
i hrain-chlldre- n, all girls, young; attractive, valuable.
Return to. Fannie Hurst, scrivener,or pay suitable
recompense for their services."

( If Miss Hurst had put it that way. Instead ofin
formal., and technically involved language

oT legal procedure; her suit against the Warner
J studios might have drawn aa big-- an eye .elsewhere
3 aa: lt"has in .this 'town.

:&s .The novelist, contributor to ; the screenof such
; successfulpieces as "Humoresque," 'Tiummox'. Tm--
.jUitaU6njof Life" .and "FoUr Daughters,"Is,asking the
3 Xl!m factory how come. Sho" wants to know w.hy.

Mlflfl Hurst 'wrote, a book called "Sister Act"
which the Warners bought and filmed as "Four

'. Daughters." Delighted arid a little amazed at Its
aueeeas beeau--e "the picture had no fnomes" but

, mode,severalIncluding Frlscllla Lone, John'Garfield
and Jeffrey Lynn the studio promptly beganwork
on Courageous," employing virtually the
same,east)without benefit of a.Hurst story. This too
was: a wow. and the'boys warmedunto the-- 'third

i'fltei a sequel to the 'first and called "Fdur'WIves."
Bhortly before, the preview Miss Hurst's how- -

' oome suit was iiiea. unewarnsmore ao-re;- or cue
(prtautaably) her charactersbock, i ' '' a ,,

"
I V-- " "t"
"i It's, an Interestingquestionthe siilt'raUes: when
'a ,wrttr puts'a story In tho movie marble game Is

j haiyias; for keepswith' the characters'as well 'as
4wjtf$b plot? "

s - ,
;Wfcb writing world Js waiting for the answer.

.Xoto&psMonally interested ar thMacrlbes who
CstlU MONT, the profits from brain-childr- delivered

la tlMpea, even though now'thejr only work upon
them ta the "Mriodlcal endorsemehtof a. check. On
'the other side of the fence the studloaeveralert

3 to opportunitiesfor' savinga few. thousandsto apply
to theirfavorlte charities where charitybegins are
pot emeUy looking 'the other:way.'

There seems to be no precedenthere for the
jueattan, which hasn't risen before for the good rea--
RoaSmt studios stlil pay out ajzeabje wads of .cash
lor, all rights (when they can'get 'em) Including1 the

candlwaylan and television.
a , Aranla Rouverol, author of the play "Skidding"

which eyolvttd on the sereesinto the Immortal Hardy
., FWsib aeHas, ha a share la eacn 01 U19 turns ai

tkonth abeino longer writes them.
'' 'Tha wtdow of iJBari pert. BIgers, - creator of

CHMUrUsi Chaa," reeetVea T,W every time a, Chan

jgm late pydwettoa.ana Hb the Bigger! character
"fci tavotved. his new adventure Ulng ooneoeted by
' gtttdfo stall writer.

' ., KtaartM lUvaMiifJi arlgiastid the Mrm'i.n aaadsM "ranUhIaerteei hut theatttdte tasffUdl--
My iswAhMaaaii rlghtakW the, Jtmpi.VwUy, char-''- W

a IWt m& m', jt was dekUd
Mraatuaia tbaaa.

"H: T aua "2 jji . . .' - ju
Vljg.f, tm wnmarmirw wHunin aw pmwi;

Ml wuias, liajhWllrig MWSihtar Mw mUm '

"'- -. ''"?-- " .takt esuswahatwa datWha tram. sKm ava
A
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THE DESERTED HOUSE
He turned the light, farther up

the rock. There, a yard inland,
was another bead.

They were difficult, to follow.
Sometimes they were two yards
apart'on the rocky shoreand then
It took a long time; but in not more
than ten minutes he found himself
past the rocks and standingat. the
foot of a narrow winding path
leading" straight up the, cliffs.

And then heknew wherehe was
going.

A

"Gordon again," Michael told
himself thankfully ashe ran up the

I path, dodging the bushes that
struck at him and scramblingover
rocks that tripped mm. Thoughts
raced through his faraim. He re
membered the talk he hadK had
with Gordon when he had ailcei
why he had neededa boat; and
Gordon had toldhim of the old do
sertedstone houso acrossthe. river,
pointing out its position as a first
class place for a warrior's strong
hold and robber's castle, where
the.gangcould meeton rainy days.
And Michael had said, "But It Isn't
deserted, my lad; I saw smoke com
tag .out of the chimney only the
other day." Gordon had Insisted
thathe was mistaken.

Smoke. ... a furnace perhaps.
Another thought came into his
mind. Jameson,bad wondered what
happened to the bodies of tho tor-
tured animals from the University
lab. Here. He shivered again and
went more quickly, .reaching the
top with one last bound.

His reasoning had somehow
brought him to expect to seq.the
old house blazing with light, but as
he stood There peering ahead of
him Into the darknessIt wosnot
visible at all. There seemed'to b?
a thick grove of 'trees; then,he re-
membered that from tho opposite
bank the place Was, indeed,, sur-
rounded by trees.Perhapsthey.ob-

scured the light 'Which .roust be
shining there behind the old walls.
He went forward cautiouslyiln the
direction in which the housemust
lie, using his light only rarely, 'and,
then- for short' moments. '

His foot struck .something1hard,
and bendingquickly he discovered
It to be a brick. So. He must be
close,to the'haiise He went on very
siowiy now, ana very quietly. " a
few seconds the hand outstretched
before him toucheda wall Instead
of branches,-and. he had
reached his goal. .. V

Hilt It WAfl rinrlr nn1 4mttt . ma
V, V "- - r." "" ."
m muw u4 KiiuiiiicA ucfcrnycu lum
this .was anything.but what It, ap
pearedto oe, an old, tumble-dow- n

atone shell of what-onc-e had been
a, house..Michael stood thereon the
porch-an- listened intently for sev-

eral seconds.. There was nothing.
He risked the flashlight; "turned it
down on the stonefloor at his feet;
and there, just In front of the
porch, another, of the' coral beads.

He turned tbolight oft Instantly
and flattened himself against the
wall. In that manner he edged
through the open door and stood
in the.,musty darkness, listening
again,He looked up, and there; was
bo roof ever his head, The start
shone through, winking i, him,
faintly, He frowned to himself.
This' waa no laboratory,, ,wha$J,,,akrhapsonly the doemtf-wer- e

tMMght .here that eurUag smom
w aw ma, He swallowed hard.
It aAasaad.to Jm an tWMaae,. .

aa4. yet, surely Tim Jm4 ua
oroppea tue.heads for nothwf

u
(u a-- , '

by
Thinking- - it over, there in the
blacknessand gloom, he groaned

That clever,- schem
ing, devil... he plight have put the
beads therepurposely.And Tuck?

a,,.mwMwmmmrm
mmmmWffiWMi,

FrancesShdUyWwj

Involuntarily.

Michael flashed, the light full on
and walked' boldly forward. He
went through jono door, after an--
omer unui ne naaDeen airuirougn
the house,

JC. V.

He turned back hopelessly to
the door by which he hadentered,
and as he did so he stopped short.
No sound, no light, had brought
him up short, but an odor, faint
but distinctly perceptible in the
still air. He sniffed again.

Chloroform. Iodine. ...drugs! A
laboratory?

Smoke! The fireplace ... he
swung the light around until it
restedoh the old stone chimney at
the side of the house, and went
across to it, more cautiously now.
The' hearth was empty; no fire had
been kindled there for long years.
Yet It smelled of smoke. Strange.
Certainly he had seen smoke com
ing from, it

And then ho knew the answer.
Like a flash ho was through the
door and feeling his way around
the house, and there at the side he
came upon one of those old-fas- h

ioned, outer entrancesto the base-
ment Without a moment's hesita
tion he went down the steps and
stood with' his ear pressed against
the solid barred door he found
there.

The odor of drugs was very
strong now, oppressive.

A hand from above caught him
by the throat A cloth pressed.tight
over his noso and mouth. He was
held as in a vise.

ho, my mend," lie beard a
voice say through the haze that
seemed to envelop; him, "we meet
on common ground at last?"

Bad Dream
Tuck Jurried' her head wearily

andtrie'd to put her band up to
it Bhe was so tired. Such terrible
dreams.Pictures out' of her: dream
floated" iUsJolntcdly through her
mind. The stump had come opart
likeVa door. How ade'er;And Don
ovan.(,hadn'tj)een Donovan at "all.
Strangehow clearly she could see
the cavo, .in-tho- , rock and the boat
lying, below ,her...,she--, could feel
the.movement again, hear, the
spiasnmgor the water,as.the oars
went down'again and again. The
sameblack pantocamsback to her,
the panic of, her dream. She had
decided to.jumnintoi the river, she
remembered now.' 'wasn't:that fun
ny? Because .she. couldn't,swlni.
Jump'into .the blaclcmshlng water
v..sho was afraid of something.
Shej had screamed arid tried to
Jiiriip It didn't, seem as' if she
Jumped, though, because' she
couldn't rememberthe,water. Why
hadri't shejumped'into the water?
Homebody wouldn't let her
somebody hadgraspedher arms''so
tightly that they hurt very badly!
Somebody, wth a dreadful face
and'blazing eyes had looked at her
end laughed. And Michael couldn't
find her, she hadthought. Shehad
bean, afraid, He wouldn't know
where to look. Bo she had broke
the cord of her coral bead and
dropped them,

8h cyid hr, that awful laugh
yt...,eveaif it had been onlv a
dream, jsb'ishlvarad aad mitt hat
haad ever-- ems, tt xtas shMMt as

mnH in now
wrist..,,', fa Wfc
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trled-t- o rubber eyes. Her hands
wouldn't move.

That laugh....again. Her eyes
openedthemselves suddenly. That
bice! That dreadful, sneering,
mocking smile again.Shestared at
it ., t .

'"You are awake." the voice was
saying. "Come now, revive your
self. Takea deep breath ofair. The
air here is quite fresh and pure, ,1
assureyou."

Sho couldn't believe what she
saw. It must be still the dream.
If only It would stop! Her throat
hurt and she couldn't swallow. She
stared up at the face. It was the
face of the man who should have
been Donovan andwasn't Ho wot
bendingover her and holding her
two wrists tightly together. She
struggled. He smiled again.

'You ore not quite strong yet, I
am afraid," he sold kindly enough
i aont want you to use your

hands, do you see, so I am just
binding them down to the table;
like this. You would spoil every-
thing if you coUld use your hands,
You might knock my hand the
merest rracuon of an Inch, and
spoil everything. That has hap
penedbefore, of course. It is most
unfortunate."

wnai do you mean?"her voice
was only a whisper.

"Ah, so you are yourself again?
Do you know, for a momentI was
afraid I had given .you too heavy
an nnaeauietlc."

"'Na One Suspects'
"Where am I?" she muttered,

tie siooa up. Her hands were
bounddown toi-he-r sides now. He
pursed bis lips.

Does it matter? You ore safe.
Quite safe, I am certain of that
You see, your husbandwas not at
home when we left, nor your
friend, Miss Temple. They will not
discover that you havo gone, and

No.
No.

U
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u

(Continued on Page 11)
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Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
2 ,.,.., 7:t0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
ft 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound

No.
No, T.

Arrive
,8:05 a, m.,
0:29 a. m.
D;S9 a. m.
3:20 p. m.- -

I0;t0 p, m.

12:09 a. m.
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2:80 p. m.
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7:t0 n. m
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6:3i a. m.
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Washington Daybook
WASHmdtOK A diaiar ora picture of

quiet campaign w supjwrt and
hew eretthe former yreetdeat is

m hie effort' te WpreM y owa views oa tha pext
republicanaampatgn.
' A staunehgroup at 20 to ' republicans

f
friendly

w oovec arebthm to a private dinner at which
uie former prestdeatappearsas speaker. He dis
cusses publle Issues, naturally emphasizing) his own
opinions on the Rooseveltadministration. What it
amounts to is a sort of stately peptaik.
..

" Each guest.at.the'dinner is expected to. Hold .a
little dinner of his own" In titnfto" deliver-th- Hoover
ylewa to an ever' wideningcircle; It seems to bo pat
terned on tho chain letter idea.
. a Reports havo it that there is sfalld headway bo--
ing'.mado in California, and progress in Minnesota
and Wisconsin, .Advance agent of tho plan is Ben
Alloa of .San.Francisco,a former-- newspapermanwho
has, been credited Vlth putting sip Into Hoover's
speeches of the' past three or four years;

One guestat one .of the "prlvate"dlnnersreport
ed that the noted two Hoover Characteristics at
theseaffairs: One. thatat.a private dinner where his
guestsare amiably-dispose-d Hoover Is a convincing
talker, the other that tho former presidentreveals
a,ycarnlng-t- demonstrateonce more In. the,WhI to
Houso that hlsrway was thewlsoway.

--"" ,

ON THE .ALERT
British and French nurchastntc missions already

in this .countrycreate,a tricky,situationXor J. Edgar
Hooverand bisahtl-sabotag-e, agencies. Following tho
practIce"of, last- - year, tho visiting missionsset about
buvlncr the wholo output of 'a plant, and 'sometimes
tho plant Itself, In order; to' assure'asteadysupply of
essentialmaterials.-

."We .checked with tho Federal"Bureau of Investl
gntlon andwere told' that'reports of sabotngo.inany
plant British-owne- d .or .otherwise, would
bo investigated.With only 850. FBI .agents and a
smallernumberofjrillitary and secret,service agents
at his disposal1for such work; cWt
nut,a man in, evorv' riant where oabotaco'might be
expected. However; ho has Invited"' .everybody to re
port, to tho nearestFBI office any reportsor rumors
of sabotage'or' espionage. None will bo neglected.

The FBI coUldri't'.seo any.grounds,for dtscrim--
lhatloriagaInst' British-- ;or 'French-owne- d plants In
this country, if the Allies shouldacquire.some.After
all., they' will 4be,manned by. American workmen
whoso-- peace and security is important
'",--- -J, X(' ' ," ;
SAD MISTAKE' - t .

.

, . Clerka-j- n rthO' reception room of the director of
the budgethave ah Interesting time watching digni-

fied 'governmental potentates'handlo themselves In
embarrassingmoments.

Two, doors, exactly allko.Itt design, are'alongone
wall. One leads .out Into .the shadyand stately corri
dors of the State Departmentbuilding where the
budcetdirector now is housed. The other door leads
Into a tiled lavatory.

Time after time governmental big guns will
amerce sereneand Important looking- after talking

.figures with thebudgetdirector,k .wiin-er- s

them to pulf-ope- the wrong- door and be con

fronted with an efficient bank of plumbing.

--George,Tucker--

Maii About Manhattan
NKW YORK A;coupleof weeksago I Xlung an

extra shirt into ka bag and.went down to Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, to see what happenswhen
a .hometown-bo-y who has madegood comes home.

,-.. j , iil -- .. if; .. !. .vrt.juuu juiuns, uio ooy ut quesuonwas ivay
Kyscr, whose-nam-e Is James,and as everybody also
knows, the occasion of this home-comin- g was the
world premiereof his picture, "That's Right, You're
Wrong." '

I thought I'd go down there and write more or
less a straight 'story on the festivities,asone usually.
does In such instances,and then,after a pleasant24
hours, come,on home.

It didn't turn out that way. I wrote the story, till
right, and,rcluctantly, I did come home. But I ran
Into somethingdown there that has made it difficult
to get back into the awing of things here. Most peo
ple would call it hospitality. .Probably that's right'
um,r somenow, it, lies deeperthan that

xt was Bomeimng you couldn't dexine. It was
something in the air, somethingin the way two peo
ple, wnoiiy unrelated to you, would pass on the
streetI was walking along Main street (Nosh coun
ty) Just looking, and before I knew it ;I was In deep'
conversation with an affable stranger Who finally
took me Into his store andgave,me astack ofmaga-
zines'. Hei had neverseen mo before. Ho didn't know
my home. He wouldn't let me pay for them.'

I Jiaed to think I knew, a little something about
country hams7T'was-l- n Virginia four years. And'i
waa In. Tennessee!four years.And after all, they do
have good hamsthere.

But now I wonder, I'm sort of in a fog. Every
body had those hams. The first time you taste It, you
think,' "This is Just an accident It Just happened. It
couldn't be this way all the time. This is Just a ham
that is an extraordinary ham." Then you go across
tho street to another reception, and you find the
same thing. There is, apparently,no end to this
goodness.It Justgoes on, and on. There were moun
tains of turkey, and other things, but turkey should
be.served at the second table, when there Is a good
ham. T found It at the country clubhandit was worf- -

oeriui.: i iouna it at the home .ox one or Kays sis-
ters, 'Mrs. W. Carlton' NoeU, and It was JtranderfuL

at wo noma .or, senator ana jars., ee
drctyely, and that was wonderful, too. So what ore
you going to dp when you run into anything like
that? The only thing you'ein do-i- s reviseall of your
former estimates:and start from scratch Which, In
this instance, means from Rocky Mount. ,

. ; , " l i
After the song Is ended, the -- melody lingers on,

andso .even now the.kaleidoscope of impressionsare
as.vncw and pungent as a fresh-cu-t. Christmas tree
,...untold thousands'jamming tne vicinity or the
railroad stations,screaming,Kay Kyser'sname,..Un--
toia mousanas.mining tnrougn we, lesiooneastreets
', i .The' warbled chantof the- tobacco'auctioneers, and
the stall, stately figure of Governor Hoey a head
taller than the crowd moving, gently through that
crowd, shakinghandswith 'Kay's'mother.

n There, was a 'float, among scores of floats, in
the paradewhich sold, "All Is Forgiven, Kay," and
under it this line. "Prom'your teachers at Rocky
Mount High, School.".',,The ladies wero lovely and
tne gentlemen were nno..,inoaancewmen jonowea
was in a tobacco warehousethat would dwarf Madi-
son,'SquareGarden,,.,J believe 'they said 18,000 at-

tendedths dance, X believe it.,,.Before' thU there
was a reception, or; rather a buffet dinner, at the
Naw Ricks hotel .,.Then everyone went down to the
theatre for the premiere...And after the picture the
curtain went up. aad' the XolUge. of Mualeal Kaaw--
Udga was. broaaeastwght there,,. was after this
that the danetaghagas. - ,
' A!ou-aa- it 4 e'aicoktotha-mainta-g pscUr
shifad uv hasr SMiaV''aisr.ssMOlsd'ear.,SLaa. I' swubs:'
lahod,Ti Uoum liiUr-- '

W hiiak ka NwVofc,
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CourtTerm
Is Conduded

The fourth and final term of
70th district court for 1839' was

officially here Saturday
as Judge Cecil
and District Attorney Martelle
McDonald prepared to open
ttiree week's session In
uaessa.'

,:A iurvjipund .fp the.idefendant
In the damacresuit' of Tt. h. Wnnd!
et MX versusMontcromerv Ward &

tjoon& piaintirr-na- d 'al
leged that Mrs. Wood had received
Injuries in fall on. ntafrwnv In
the company store. While declar
ing mai sne suriercd injuries, the
Jurors said that were not
such to entitle her to

Judgo passed life Im-
prisonment sentence unon H n.
Bishop, alias Buster Bishop, who
was convicted earlier In the term
underthe habitual criminal stntute.
He set Bishop's appeal bond at
R500.

Following the Odessa term, the
win court win make one week
stand at Stanton before returning
to Big Sprlnsr In January for
flye week's session. .

,

.

,

Public Records
Building Permit

Bart Wllkerson to rnrnnf hm,
701, Lancaster street, cost $25.

Marriage licenses
O. T. Stewart and Mary Beth

Wren, both of Big Spring.
W. nnri flnrmi..iu

Parker, both of Big Spring.

New Cara
Sinclair Prairie Co., Coahoma,

wucvruicb seaan.
W. H. Clinton, Ford tud'or.
Mrs. Tobn Pnvlni- - c:i ,..j
T. Jt Ellis, Chovrolet.aedan.
-- - . ..t,uuu,, uiu iuuor,
State.National bank.Ford sedan.

ChristmasLoans
To Fit Tour Needs

for
Christmas Shopping

AUTOMOBILE A PERSONAL

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester fisher Bldg. TeL IrM

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

iQeiteral Practlcs Ib All
' Courts

,KSTER BUILDINd
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tun out
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MilRIJETEplDS;1vrEEK

WITH SLOW SESSION
NEW YOnK,'-De- cl a.CPl The

stock market today, ended a gen-

erally unsatisfactory 'week'' with
most leadersbacking, Into a,corner
and refusing to 'emerge.' .' '

r
It was one of tho most sluggish

session in nearly, six 'months.. At
the close, the,Associated Press
crago of ,60 stockswas
at M.S. On the week-- the. composlt'
was off of a point, its secon
conweauveweea oeume.. j '

The ticker tape'frequentlyfcame
to a 8tandstlllV"and- - ' transfers
amountedtor22SM00.Lshares,,'small- -
"est since July compared
with 203,100 lastt Saturdays-

BROOKS
and-- ,t "

LITTLE
ATTORNEXS-AI-LAI- V

State Nat'l Baah Bldg.
t"- -t --

Phono 393

: J - .;' n

now openi; I-,.-.

SEA FOODBfN ;V
Try Our Special"SeaFood .' '

Plato '' :,r
201 West First Street .
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riioto .Courtesy M. J. Stewart
TBlnpiwere happening: at the General Oil Co. No. 1 McDeweH

well this plcturo was takes. The first ,oU la what
wasto bccofflo known astho rcrmiaa Basin had been lodged' In the
Glasscock county test andBl--; Spring; flocked to it to a
gUmpse of tho "black gold."

' ' Nofpnly-.dl- tho oil .show In the
McDowell teat attract .Interest. In

'i 'i'Blg'Sprlng',,bilt; lt'drew scoutsand
. ?:nri3iinjillves of oil comnanloa

lllcofia Human jnagnot:
i ,.? By thoitlmo drilling Wttsrcsumcd
' ftt cautfoua basts; ''oilmen
PV$5, were arriving, In 'the town., Soon

';' word''-wen-t around,that tho, teat'was
i .. ready for swabbing; . - .. "

',. rr Without any1, direct publicity to
2,thatj effect, a crowd 'of. around800
"people, Including oil' scouts.
' showed'upat;tho':wcll lortho'cvent'' waB attached
'Motneuenerai.uu.vompany as a

. t production.mnji; spent,most of the
?rn6rnlngrunning the line, stringing

i depthss 'and,' otherwise
f':.mystlfylng After," sev--

icral hoursof.thls'procedurc.aieran
tho swab; pulled It; and ran it .a

'4iItU6 deeper.iVTh'en'ho announced
; that; lthad ta"b?-I- f dresseddown"

, sora.This appeared:to dampen the
iVehthusIasjri.of thecrowd. )

However,' the sivdb wits brought

K;

IW
! "i

':

Ti

'4

'.

C tfiVlaymen..
i

I

r ; lntotown andshavedabouta tenth
"when

;'blng"was'rcsumedonljfa few 'were

fw

gj$4bASjW

on'jhand'to.jBeolt., ,., j,
r '' " 'Method' Questioned

: KlncKld;dccIdcd to swabthe test
to tho bottom and called in his

v helpe'r. Bcfore'hocould start, Bhlck
Intervened. In;a nice way, ha Im

ipugned the motives of Klncald.
5'm, no ollijrnari," .ho told

sense tells mo
that If you swab below that pack

er cr, yotfllr'collapso It and that line
' , casing,,

'

&&1 Thprn vrnn nnfislhllltv hut tint
'probability-thatVthl- s would

IClncald, who prepared
go ahead.'
Not so' fast." Shlck ordered, "I

"avoax . to bo ln'charko right now.
" SI; rnay not butlrlghrnow
, Iam.iyou:can go.downvto the

':r, h'ousei-an- behave yourself or'.yoii
'ft xan fret' checked ut rlgbt'now."
' ' Klncald protested,but In the end

he .motioned his helper and
trudged, offiito He

Duniuiouae.'
j '.JTheforeman'.thentinstructedGal--

y subtle
., Insinuationwith the theory opposed

.,a5 to swabbing below trie packer, to
r-- k proceed slowly tho swabbing.
jf j The3r stringed!lm.every time and

jbfqught'put loads.Justbefore
jptbo packer, was reached,.the opera--

. . -- tlon was.orderedstopped. They bad
- 'pulled out123-- barrelsbf crude.For
'Vthrco "days tbis prooeduro netteda
j'lv's'lmllar return of crude and tho oil
., ,Jtv)evelcamo backto Its previous high
Tinarkreach time.

, 4,.. Another Slan
li ,'Ont,the' fourth day Bert House,
Cdx.feprcsentatlvc, called Shlck

' pff 'and explained that since pro--
jjj'ducilon was'jn sight, th'e Job .of
iovofseeing alftho company'sactlv--
iltles'waa. to" jjeavy, consequently

, iMhls duties were'belngJlghtenedby
(maljing'jhlnu responsible, for

SSsithe"east.field Joperatlons. (H. t,
.l .Houso had'n'o'Meed to add that

.' '"?$ lilacald,1 who;-"'had- . experience in
'would-.b- placed in

c'.iargo of. the .McDowell test. This
'
....cr.aiotas abody'blow to thefore--

"I

M

)' 1

5;

us

SI

wIich found

catch

many

tod.f

flst:

awab--

bunk--

they

.with,

light

bnly

man,but he had had his' day, now

it was Kincald'sturn.
So swabbing was resumed.It was

Just a few .days before S; E-- J'
Cox's famous picnic wast to come
off in Big Spring.x Out came tho
usual 125 barrels and then down
plungedthoawabbelow the packer.
Th& cable tightened'and the steam
cylinder in the doghouse --hissed,
churned'and throbbed. .

lino tightenedand quivered
as mc-r- pgwer was turned In.,Sud-denly-the-

was;a jolt oh tho.llnc.
Men on? tho .'tower, .cast startled
dances at one another. '
- Subsequent.Investigations mere-
ly, bbre'-o-ut their worst fears. The
packer and flimsy, line pipe had
collapsed. Salt-wat- er .poured into
tho 'oil, streamfrom 100 feet up tho
hole.-- .

In; reality .this was the moment
when tho fate of. the General Oil
Company No. 1 McDowell .was .de
cided.

Bv rilllirent: work, the tpjit was
"patched" up for the impending
picnic event and respondedfairly
.well, even .flowing a little the day
hundredsflocked to the discovery
well to ace It in action.

.Later the well was riven a nitro-
glycerine shot, but neverwereoper-
ators successfulin shutting off the
heavysalt water flow.

Uke a hopelessly .beaten fighter,
the test seemed to possess an al
most human trait for determina-
tion and gamenesB. It never pro
duced much oil except an ample
supply for fuel for other drilling
operationsby the General Oil Com-
pany in. that territory overaperiod

'of several years. , v

It had become., a e-

fore-i- t everreachedthe pinnacle.
.

-
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Sunday, December,3, 1030 Dinner
- ..i'EBtreo Indicates Pricej of "Diaaer)
.Frult.Cup, Oyster, Shrimp or CrabmeatCocktail.

Iruae, Apple or Grapofnilt-Juic- e

ChlUfed '.Celery.Hearts Ripe and Green .Olive
ChteheaBrotli With.RIoe, Oonsomme Clear,

&-r- - Cream'of Mushroom Soup.;
SJ??-- '', ENTREES '

Individual Gulf 'Trout Santa-in- . Butter,
BUccd Tomato,Straw rotatoes ............ 7Sc

T.mli' Chnna Ttmlll-i- l an' Tn JfWmHjm
., Bacon,MlBt JeUv,.,.,.,........,;.', 78o' :

Daked StuffedTToubc Xwkey With .
:

RoastPrime Itlbs of TexasSteorfeeC
WMhJfatural Oravy 750

Top" Strlola SteakOff The OrUle.. -

t
-

Mushroom Saute.la Butter ..,.,, ... We
OaiHalf, Spring Chicken Fried oa Toait,saaaravyitCora;Frltter ,.,..,,i78o
CeuatryTStyle Ham and E, 'Red TEye

Gravy, Hoadfly Grlta .....................66o
Chert Special rteakedSteak, Shoe Strtaf ,

Fetateee,reM.'Afparagna Tip ...b...,...l.w
Baby-- Beef T. Beneor TUok X. C. S4rkIa

With Berdelalse Sauce n ..,.,...,.LIU
BlaclciteBe Bated

Choice of Two VefetaUes
Cholee of Deeeert

Hot (lad. Fan) BiMaHe BiMMr xeae .
CeMM Tea Wm

.OWier SeleeMeae .....,.,,..,....,,,...,,..Wo
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Given For
Bride

former Zollio
Doilgo

Honored
yellow

Mrs. Miss
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- Orchid and were the

chosen colors Mrs.' J. C.

Douglass" and"lirsr G. W.Fclton
honored Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr.,
With 'and miscellaneous
showerIn tho J, C Douglass apart--

menijln tho Douglass hotel Satur
day afternoon from o'clock to
.o'clock.

. Rawlins Is tho former
Zolllc. Mao Dodge, daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Dodce. whose mar

-
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& j

when

a. tea

3 6

riage, September1st, 1939 was
announcedThanksgivingDay. Mrs,
Rawlins Is leaving Monday for
Galveston where they will make
their home.
'ThA lace-la-id tablo was centered

Bouquet of yellow andorchid
chrysanthemumsand lantanas and
whlto'tapors In sliver holders wero
on cither side. The centerpiece
was placed on reflector decorated
with fern, t

Nuts,, cookies, tea and coffee
Were served. In tho receiving line
were Mrs. .Douglass, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Rawlins, Mary Eliz-
abeth'D'odge and Mrs. Fclton.

Those'In tho houseparty were
Mrs.. Waiter Douglass, Mrs. Clyde
Angdl,,,Mrs. Joe Copcland, Mrs. J.
,M. White of Midland, Mrs. J. R.
Coodypf Breckcnrldge, Mrs. F.
Gary, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Ethel McCannla, Cornelia Frances

Mrs. Bob White of Mid
land, Martha Coodv of Bracken
ridge, Ca'mille Koberg, Lois Corden,
Rozcllo Stephens and Jenn Etta

many gifts, Mrs.
Rawlins received an appliqued
quilt that had been the family
ior over a hundred years.

The guest list included Mrs.
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-- Douglass,

Dodge..
Among other

In

Clyde Thomas, Mrs. George'Thom
as, Mrs. Rex Gomllllon, Mrs. R. R.
Hodge, Mrs. Tom Higglns, Gretch- -
en Hodge,.Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.

yJ. 'H. Greene, Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
.. kamp, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Grace
""'Ma.nn, Letha Amerson, Lorena

.Huggins, Mrs. Clifford Hurt, Janice
Jacob's,Lillian Read Hurt, Mrs. J.
Johnson, Mrs. John Churchill, Mrs.
G.' C. Barnctt, Maurine Wade. ltfrs
Vf'i J. McAdams, Clara Pool, Clara
secrcst Florence ilcAHstcr.

Agnes Currle, Mrs. Temp Currle,
Mrs. .Mi W. Paulsen,Mrs: Dorothy
Gentry, Mrs. John Watkln. Mrs.
L,. 1 Freeman, Mary Freeman,
mrs. u. x. Hall, Mrs. Delia K. Ag- -

nell, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs,
unaries - Koberg, Mrs. J. c.
Matnews, Mrs. C. K. Shlve, Mrs. C.
W; DJckerson, Mrs. Pete Johnson,

, , SbeSHOWER,yage 0, CoL 1

LifeOMcbowell
IS DiscussedBy
Allegro Club

3 The life, of McDowell was dis-
cussed by membersof the Allegro
Music club when met In the home
of Marvin Louise Davis Saturday
afternoon.

Three new members, Jo Nell
'Sykes, Ma'ry Katherlno Trice and
Muriel Floyd, were vote! in the
club.

Jo Ellen Wise discussed of
McDowell" and Dorothy Ann Sykes
and Mrs., a. H. Klrkpatrick, both
guests of . the club, played the
musician' piano compositions.
Mrs. Klrkpatrick grave "To a Wild
Rose'1 and" 'Dorothy Ann Sykes
played "Scottish Poem."

The1'hostess was assisted by
LothylSattcrwhlte. who was nro--

gram leader.
Others present were' Helen

Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns, Jean
Conley, Mary Nell Cook, Evd Jane
Darby, Eddie and Jerry H'hiser;
Marilyn Keaton, Barbara Gomll
llon, Joan HIgglnbotham, Gene

I ''.k ''Nabprs, Gaylo Oden.-Mar- Alphene
se,'oeveny Ana Ktuit.ng; Luan

jnf i ware, Joanna Winn, Dorothy Was--
K! son, Betty Lou McGInnis, Theodore

.Adiuns.

,jr uHy
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Formal PresentationIs Held ForTwelve PledgesOf
-

Twelve pledges were pre-

sented to ,Blg Spring society
Friday night In an affair held
at the Settles hotel and pic-

tured hero are the new mem-
bers of the Sub Deb 'club. In
the first group reading from
left to right are Vivian Fergu-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Ferguson; Kathleen Un-
derwood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Underwood; Patsy
Stalcup, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrry Stalcup, and Vllo
Bowo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Rowe.

On tho far right are Kath-
leen Boatler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler; Anna
Belle Edwards, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. BL Edwards;
Margaret Jackson,daughter of
Mrs. Maude Jackson; and
Carolina Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L07 Smith.

Bottom left is pictured Ruth

CoupleCelebrate
outn wedding
Anniversary

OpenHouse Is
Held For The
J. M. Yaters

Open house for the J. M. Yaters
marKea tne observance of their
50th wedding anniversary Friday.
The affair was held in the home of
a daughter,Mrs. P. W. Miller.

Mrs. Yater was Miss EttaHooker
before her marriage and she was
born In Johnsoncounty. Mr. Yater
was born In Cumberland', Tenn., in
1865. Mrs. Yater is 70 yearsold and
he Is 74 years old.

Mr. Yater, who was a farmer be-
fore his retirement, came from
Tennessee to Johnsoncounty when
he was 11 years old. and grew up
to woo and. marry Miss Hooker. In
1906 the couple left Johnson arid
went to Oklahoma and in 1914 they
moved to West Texas "where thfy
have been ever since.

Of 12 children born to them, 10
of them are living and Include W.
M. Yater, Mrs. P. C. Cunningham,
L. C.' Yater, L. A. Yater, J, M., Jr.,
and Mrs. P. W. Miller, all of Big
Spring.

Mrs. .Fred Sporerof Stephenville,
W. H. Yater of Richland, Mrs.
Otho Rcece of Grand Falls, and
Clifton Yater of Corpus" Christ!.

Announcement.
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White Party
To Be Held By The
Legion

A white elephant party be
given ,at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Bicker
by the American Legion Auxiliary

for the purpose of supplying
Christmasgifts for soldiers in the
hospitals.

Boxes will be packed and mem
bers-ar- e requestedto bring gifts
suitable for presents, to be given
by the soldiers to their families
such as party favors, Christmas
cards already stamped, boxes of
toys and other small articles. While
the, state provides for the soldiers,
It docs not give them money. The
gifts" will be, for Christmas gifts
for their families and according
to the auxiliary more than 400 new
names have been added to the lists
slnco 'last year,

1

and assureyou of--
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS WE
MAKE TILE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENT

RELATIVE TO THE FUTURE OPERATIONS

OF THE RETAIL "MERCHANTS ASSOCIA-TIO- N,

THE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

and THE L. A. EUBANKS LOAN COMPANY.

l5Che Retail Merchants association will continue underthe
t Mrs. Eubanksassistedby Mrs, EleanorMathenjv-Mrs- .' Alta Poln- -
. " ' .'.-',,- "

' ' -

ftexteraBd Miss Altha Coleman. '
; ( ' .

Wie Genera! InsuranceAgency and the L; A. EubanksLoan Cora--

jMwy will continue to be operatedas'a
'

partnership,Mrs. Eubanksas--
" J

wunlay Mr. Eubanksinterest. The InsuranceandLoan agencieswill

lw managedbyGo. O. a, partner. , '

YWfwetf

Ifwmpt'and ttt&tiWKyfa,, '
,

MM; jr eonttaned patronage

Geo
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Mrs OHje Eubanks
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Elephant

Auxiliary
will

supervision
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Miss
Man In

COAHOMA, Dec. 2 (Spl.) Mary
Alice Wheat, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. 'J. B. Wheat, and C. Gordon
Belsel of Santa Ana, Calif., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Belsel ofSanta
Ana, were married here Friday at
4 o'clock In the Presbyterian
church with the pastor, the Rev.
George Pagan, reading the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, J. B. Wheat. She
wore a royal 'blue street dress of
crepe alpaca with burgundy acces
sories. She wore a turban of match
ing blue. Her dress was made with
fitted lines and a bustle bow. For
something old she wore a cameo
that had been in the family for
over a hundredyears and belonged
to Mrs. J. L. Morris of Lamesa, an
aunt.

The ceremonywas performed be
neath an arch of yellow and white
blossoms and greenery with bas
kets of gold and white chrysanthe
mums placed at either side. White
candelabra With yellow tapers
burnedon either side of the Impro-
vised altar. A trio composed of
Elsla Mae Echols, Jean Young and
Mildred Patterson sang "Ob, Per-
fect Love" following the ceremony.

Tho bride's arm bouquet was of
burgundy chrysanthemums.Miss
Don Hutto, a,studentat University
qf Oklahoma, Norman, Oltla., of
Big Spring was bridesmaid and
.wore a black crepe dress with
black accessories. Hor corsage was
of yellow roses.

J. B. Wheat, Jr., brother of the
bride, was best man and ushers
were L. B. and G, R. Wheat, also
brothers of the' bride.

Mrs. Leslto Adams played "Medl
tatlon" before the ceremony and
tho "Wedding-arch.-fro- "Loh
engrln," VMelody of Love" was
played during the ceremony and
tho "Recessional" was the selec
tion at the close of the marriage
rites.

The bride was 'graduated from
Coahoma .high school In 1037 and
the bridegroom was graduatedfrom
Santa-Ari- high school. He also at-

tended Tulano1university In Now
Orleans. La.- - SantaAna Junior col
lege and'the University of Southern
California,'

He Is employed' as chief chemist
for Citrus, Juice,and Flavor com
party of Santa Ana. Following tho
ceremony and "a reception In tho
home, of the bride's parents, the
coupleLltft for Santa'Ana 'where
may wju mane ineir neine,

For traveling', Mrs, Bll wore a
eotum suit' of grape wf trim- -

,ut sMvr J and uu-- too- -
turlM mm bureuady.

I Out-of-to- guests for the wd-Wl-

.fr Mr,, undjMrt, J. WMor--

w '

csim

ris and Joe of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. George Joiner and Nancy
Philips and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Sullivan, all of Big Spring.

The reception was held In the
home following the church service
and Dorothy Jean Mulllns was In
charge of the guest book given to
the bride by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Belsel of Sana Ana.

Burgundy and yellow chrysan
themums decorated thehomo and
centered the table. Mrs, J. L. Mor
ris and Miss Hutto presided at the
refreshment table. The wedding
cake was two-tier- ed and topped
with a miniature bride and bride
groom and the words "Gordon and
Molly" were iced on the top.

Guests wero M'ss Philips, Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Wolf, all of Big Spring,
Louie Hutto, Miss Mulllr , Carlene
Fletcher, Bessie Lee Coffman, tho
Rev. and Mrs. Pagan,Mr. ana Mrs,
TaIIa AHnmn nnrf snn. R. L.. lElfiie
Mae ibchols, Jean Young, Mildred
Patterson,Lllllo Young, the brldo
and bridegroom and relatives of
the bride.

WeekOf PrayerTo Begin
Monday At The First
Baptist Church

First Baptist church will hold
Week of Prayer at the church be-

ginning Monday at 3 o'clock jwlth
the Lucille Reaganclrclo In charge.
Tuesday the meeting will start at
3 o'clock with the Christine Coffoo
circle in charge.

The Men's brotherhoodwill take
charge Wednesdaynight" at 7:30
o'clock and Thursday the observ
ance wlU be at 3 o'clock with the
Ifiva Hanaors circle in cnarge,uti
day will be an all-da- y affair begin
ning at10 o'clock and a covered- -

dish .luncheonat noon. The May
Belle Taylor, Central and Mary
Will's circles will be In charge.

GoodLuck Cliib Meets
FORSAN, Dee, a1 (Spl) Mrs;

Pete Huddleston entertained the
Good Luck Sewing club last week
la hec home in the Humble camp,
Names were drawn for Christmas,
Sewing and crocheting were done
Uur!n the afternoon' (.Those who
enjoyea tne arternoon were Mrs.
H. A, Hobbs, Mrs, L Q, Shaw; Mrs.
Lon Barber,,Mrs. Edward Rucker,
and Mrs. Brnest Grisw'rt and Mrs,
Mae Mccarty were the fnvltd
ruetts; n

;Barbr; Holland and Joa Miller
of Km jumfw,, were wkand
UfiU at Marl Spiphatt., !

tHi

SubDeb

Kit mMEBLzf iflHKi ISHmn4 HiHiis
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Wheat,Marries California
Afternoon Ceremony

Club

Lone StarLodge To
Have Christmas
PartyDec. 15

Making plans for a Christmas
tree and party on December IS,
members of the Lone Star lodge
met Friday at the W.O.W. hall and
appointed'a committee of Mrs. R.
O. McCIlnton, Mrs. L. F. Rice and
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck to be In
charge of the affair. '

Gifts of fruit for children under
12 years of the lodge members are
to be sent and names were drawn
for gifts. '

Mrs. N. R. Smith s teamwas an
nounced winner of the membership.
drive for Wednesday and Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck s team was winner
for Friday's meeting.

Mrs. J. P. Meador was In charge
of the meeting and refreshments
were served by Mrs. E. Frozler,
Mrs. Herbert,Fox and Mrs. A. J.
Cain.

Others present wero Mrs. W. E.
Davis, Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs.
J. E. Hendricks, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs. E. Frozler, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. B, N. Ralph, Mrs.
B. F. Tyson, Mrs. E, J. Smith.

Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. L. C.
Saunders, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalo, Mrs,
S. R. Johnson,Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs,
J. C. Lane, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs:
C. A. Schull, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Miss Edna Cochron and Mr. and
Mrs. Meador.

Dance And Review To
Be Given By Pupils
Decemberloth

Pupils of the. Heaton Dance
school from Big Spring, Stanton
and Colorado will presenta dance
revue at the municipal auditorium
Friday, Dec 10 at 8 p. m.

The program will be a colorful
entertainment with elaboratecos-
tumesarid scenery, The songs and
dances in,the show representweeks
of training' and the cast includes
CO children and adults who do all
forms of dancingand singing., The
vaudeville presentedwill ba varied
enough to please overyono.

Mrs, Heatonhas presentedother
shows throughout Texas, Including
severalat the city auditorium'and
the Majestic theatre in (San An
tonio, '

SisterhoodMeeting On
ThursdayAfternoon

The Nettle Fisher SlsterhoeU Will
meat at 3 o'clock Thursday with
Mrs. WIMm Miller at the Settles
"W9 ..

sfcat" Cfcaytos raimie"
Saturday"5atu fra a visit; Oi
,rlUYM h Haywood, Oaltt, ,

Frida
gBgaBBBEBBHHnBHB'-Tf:'- ! . --f

yissiwtrTO
' tR V

Ann Dcmpsoy,- - daughterof 'Mr
and Mrs.- Mcrlo Dcmpsoy, and
Gloria Conley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Conley. Right
nro Ioveda 'Schultz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart of
Moore, and Chessle Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Johnny Miller.

Stagedbefore a background
of bluo and silver, the club
colors, tho girls made their'
formal bow before the town
and attired In soft and brilliant
colored evening dress, they
worn tho center of all eyes.

Tho affair was stagedby tho
membersof the Sub Deb club
who Include Sara Lamun,
Janice Slaughter, C h a m b o
Philips, Jacquclyn Fnw and
Marie Dunham.
Following tho presentation
dance was held with muslo
furnished by Jock York and
his orchestra' of Lubbock.
(Photos by Bradshaw.)

KongenialKlub Meets
With Mrs. Liberty

Mrs. Phil Smith was the only
guest of the Kongenial Klub when
It met In the home of Mrs.! Gerald
Liberty the last of the Week Mrs
Jack Smith won high score and
Mrs. Elmer Dyer won second high
score.

Mrs. Phil Smith btngocd. Thanks
giving decorations were used and
others present were Mrs. T. F.
Horton, Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
Escol Compton and Mrs. Bert
Shlve. Mrs. Jack Smith Is to-- be
next hostess. ,

flBBBBSBBBBBBBBsPBKiBSSSlBM

Buy
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PITMANS

Present '&!.

...i'Pledges
Gfcoup )f Twcl-f- o

i A. s
IS xionoryu mi. - ;,,:

Forinai'Affair , 'i
V Before a backgroundof btoa and: - ,
Bllver, the club colors, twelve .

ta society - " -"pledge "were presented
Friday night at tho Betue notei

ballroom by the membors of the ' ,

Sub Deb club. -

To tho stralnsof"Ovor the Rain-
bow" ployed by Dale Hark 'of
Moore,' 'the twelvo girls entered ' '
from behind' a laticdd-of- f squaro i,.t
and climbing three steps,- stood ,v
posed In he-- archway as Joan
Jamesof Hobbs, Ni M., annqunced ...

the namo and escortof eachof the
pledges.

Strotchlng across tho nddnlght
blue' background, was a glittering
ralriDOW Tinder which tho pledges-passe- d

to" reach"the'arch. i
As tho girls" stepped.through the

arch Jacquclyn' Faw presented .;
'one with a "blue and silver . '

"yearbook. '.- - -- '

Tho flvo members, of nnoielub,
with' their escorts'entered, the room .
first and arranged.themselves" on
lclthcr,eiab,',of the. arch and iicar

ed tho presentatlohrstago.from tho ,
"

Vest of tho' room," The' club song '"'
ntnvnrl in fhn tiinoot "Lot Me Call
You Sweetheart"set atticirio for .

their approach. . "" t'fPjuier eacn pieago ouu- uuou jno-sente-

all grouped; together In the
comer ox ma oaiuuuiu uuu Buim
first the club pep" song' aHd 'then

3
--

"I Lovo You Trulyi" "
.,

Ushers who assisted In' seating ..

the crowd were Robbie
Mary Ann Dudley; Jean McDowell '

andPaulineSanders, who all dress--',

ed in formal dresses. . ' -

Miss James,who called tho name '
of each pledge, wore a Ronton '

striped dress made with' a .bustle
bow and wore a white chrysanthe-
mum "corsage.

Following 'the presentationmusic f v

was furnished by Jack York and
his orchestra of Lubbock. jThi,. '

pledges who were presented,,in--'
eluded the twelve listed below.

Gloria Conley, escorted by,KBll)
Edwards,wore a powder blue cord;
cd taffeta gown trimmed ln.fuschla
taffeta. Tho dresshad an off tho
shoulder neckline and the waist
was tight fitting in a basque, ef-

fect. A fuschla ruffled petticoat
edged the hem,of the formal.--.

Caroline Smith was escorted by
David Lamun and sheworo
colored taffeta drcs3 With a full
skirt and close fitting bodice:Wlni
colored accessories completed-- hci -

costume. t
Delphinium blue accessories"setSSW

tho color note of tho white sllppe. ' '
satin dressworn by Vivian Fergu-";
Ann. 'TIlA finplfltna Una anitanffJ
with niching and the skirt wasrfullr
ana circular, ane was escortedDy
Bill Fletcher. 4 "

Chessle Miller wore a block taf-
feta evening gown trimmed .In
pink and blue and fuschla. tThe
dresswas made with a bustle'back
that used the threecolors ondiithV-- --- ,

a

trim was repeated,on tho neckline.
Her escort was Lawrence Deasoru

Loveda ScHultz, whose escortwas:
Otis Grafa, woro an aqua-colore- d'

See 8UP-DE- Pago0, Col. e ,
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Ijutlntr,, with fon4
memories.ifa watch, k
truly, to. bo treasured.
At ' Pitman's cliooM
rpm Elgin,' "Gruea

Waltham, iramlltej
and Bulova , , ; all ,f.
mou standard makes,
and large selection ta
choose from, backedby
Jt'ltmaa's years of bwrf- -
new Integrity la Mg
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Mrs. JB. V, Gary Anita Bgnds,

- .Gertrude' Davis.
Mr J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M."l Ben--

'j netif. Mrs. X R. Mahlon, Mrs, W.VA.
Underwood, Mrs. H, 'Hi Squyres,

n- - Louise' Squyres, Mrs. Joe Cppclarid,

Mrs. Fox "tripling; Mrs. B. Vt.

Ralph. Mrs J. O. Tamslltf Mrs.
iy "R. VS, Schdrmcrhom, Mrs, "Irheo

Andrews Mrs. C, E. ,Laricastcr;
Mrs. Ar I- Wasson, Mrs. ?. .0.

.
' Coffee, Mrs.- Tom Good, .Mrs.

" Frank Gibson, Mrs, Carl" Blom
Ji shield, Mrs. J. A. Coffee. u

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,Mi-s-. 'J.
",, K. Hogan, Mrs. f. B. Ncal, Mrs.

.Emma F.-- Davis, Mrs. Mary K
Totes,Mrs. prlffth, Mrs.
J, B, Sloan; Mildred Bloan, Mrs.

" Ladonla Patrick, Ncal Cummlngs,
liols Cardln, Edna Cochton,iMrs,
3. Reagan, Mrs.. Scth. Paidhs,
Mrs. Tom,Currie,"Mrs. V. H". Flew-cllcn- ,-

Mrs; Charles Morris, .Mrs. M.
B. ! Wade; Mrs, O., B, True, Mrs;

" U B. .McDowcU, Mrs. C."W. Nor-ma-n,

Mrs. Buck Richardson,1 Mrs.
r ,8. ,M. Smith, Mrs." B. O. Mcrritt;

Bejilah Coleman of, Midland, 'Fern
Smith, Mrs. O. a Hart, Mildred
Crcath, Judith. .Pickle; Wynelt
Wbo'dall., .

. Mrs. ArlhurWoodall.-;Mrs- . T. C
Sadler, Mrs. Frod Stephens, Mrs)
Tint. R?hA1i, QnhhiiMii
Mrs. CharlesEberIoy,;Mrs. D.

, , m. ,. Mu..w., ,m.u.i uiiibn,
Mrs.. Harry Stalcup, Mrs; Charles
Carter, Mrs., Larson TJoyd.f Nell
Hatcn", Sadie Puckctt

Nelllb Puckctt; Wyriedeli Rhotari,
Lylan Rhaton,JEtuby.Bell, Mnr.,T.

"B. Vasline, Lorcll .Marlln, Mrs.
HoraceJarrett, Mrs. E. B, Klmber--
lin, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Sam
Bakei Virginia Fischer, Mrs.
Briico FrazIcr,s"Mrs. Bcosley, Mrs.-

, r Flo'retjco McNcw, Mrs. John C,

son,
Joe

arid' Mrs.

."v

g.

Ito

T7wa11n''r

Albert

- BmitmMrs. w. R, .Hall, Mrs.-?H-. F.
'W,illIamson,..'Mrs. T. J.. William.

. v Mrs' Roy,, Green, "Clarlnda
t

Mary ; Sanders, Mrs. Barnett"-- f' daughters," Claude Miller,

irVff

wo.Bn. .neugun ana Mrs, Jtuq
NotcstlrieV

'MranFrarik Symsj.Alaruo Syms,
Mrs.: WTE.' Lewis', Mrs. A. J. Cain,
MrsGcorgo Dabncy, Mrs. James
T BVddlts, Mrs. B. Richardson,
Mre; ;jb, Barrett,- - Mrs, K.

i, Beckett, Mrs. C. Haines, Mrs.
v.B. 'Buchanan,Mrs; Elmer Terry,
Mrs.' Frank Kennedy, Mrs. Jame"s

'WHcox,' Mrs. Tom Adams. Mrs.
Bcn Miller,, Mrs. F. b; Bialack,

wMj3?-- - GUmoro, Mrs. Ed
tMerrill; Mrs. R, O. Dawson, Mrs.

-- George Brown.
J?kMrs; C. M. Gray, Nell Brown,

Mrs. Ij. S, Patterson, Mrs. D. C.
--Maupln, Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Mrs.
B.F. Bobbins, Mrs. F. F, Gary,

4Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Bob
Eubanks,Mrs. B. HodiW
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R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Clyde E.

'..Walts,- - Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. Tom W. Cantrell, Mri L, Ml
uury,--

BandUniformsAre
ReceivedBy P--T. A.

.JaStanton '

'STANT"ON.i(fie;c1,Klr ThethW 'peiauon met
ItS roOTiln m.i i

'.the high1" school auditorium with
Mrs. Mose'Laws, president,presld--

- a' 'iA,J &'jt '

," fLWbuuu .uuut presenicaDy sev
eral students,under the direction
u " unmmon, teacher In tho
elementarygrades.

John Hnmblcn, band director
and chairman of the com-
mittee, for purchasing band uni-
forms, reported that the uniforms
had been Received. Ho also an
nounced that the band would prer
sent a concert In tho auditorium
on Friday, December 15, the pro
cecds ty go to tho A charge
of J10 ccflts per person will be made'.
A report was made to the effect
that thefaculty play, presentedtwo
weens ago,netted about $48.00,

The annual football banquet,
sponsored by tho was held
on4he night of December 2 Instead

...December 9, as originally plan-
ned! On, Monday night, December
A, tho organization will sponsor a
picture show at the local -- theatre.
'Tho.Jiicture will be" "Man of Con-quei- t."

Presentat,the meetingweie Rev.
Raymond Van Zandt, W. A. Phil-
lips, W,; J. Smithy O.-- C. Southall,

. J, H. Hamblen, L. E. Gammon, H.
D. Haj6y, H. A- -, Toole, Mrs. BUI
Ethcrklge .Mra. H. A. Poole, Mrs.
A.VW. Kclsllng, 'Mrs,R. GDeBcrry,
Mrs. D.apl Renfro,,Mrs. I E.

p.fHaley, Mrs. J. M.
J W6qdy,lMrs7 Mdse tawfl,,MIss Ren-nl- e

HAuijltb'n; Miss Graclo Fern
TeagUeJiAMIss "Virginia Reddell,
MUsdraNecdham;Miss Vllma
Cra'rif,lttqn'd.MIss 0?ella Hunt.

- fer: :

t ,
Two CouplesEntertain --"

'With Foriy.Tvo jiirty
VINCENT, Del X (Spl.J M

aim win. rum unvitvjaiiu ut. niiu
Mrss JlnV'Hodnett ebterta)ned;th'e
vinccne flrty, fwo cjuo riuay
eVqnliigAiL yi6', teacherage...migij
scores

'
"jvtnt) id, Tcryel Shafer. and.

nti.. .T.T rtmj4ik
"".t.W'f. j"uu"' . . . j rf:

v.l)iqon ,l)lu ouuuwii;m.-- Biuir
efl olivesf'saiad.-pl- anorcoffee vero
served ito- - Mr. .arid Mrs". Shafer,. Mr,
and Mrs, aprdon.VMj-a-: PaHard--.
(ng, La, Rpy Shaferj Mr. and. II
Lloyd Hodnett; Mr. and Mrs,. Lan-ha-m

Hodnett, Benco Brown, ?!ora
Carter of Big Spring and' the
hosis.

A guest, was Mrt. Byrd" Weir;
u iromrAmiene, Mrs. uoruon wm eg.

tertaii) the club next Friday in ner
liome.--

"" ' cunmn;ham& 'II
,1 umxffs on wain H :

I) Osi,twt(Xtim' H
(I I m4 b4 . o H

WWiy-BtthWi- W

W?ds Oscar
Steward

Ceremony Is Rcatl
Iii TI10 Home Of
Bride's. Parents

The marriageof Mary Beth Wren
and OscarStewardwas solemnized
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning In
tho homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr, andiMrs. Bob Wren, with tho

JIRS,OSCAR STEWARD
s "(Pto byBradshaw) -

Rev. W. S. Garnelt r'eadlnc--th- o

single rfrig ceremony. Steward Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs W.. T,
Steward. t

The bride "wore a" wine colored
chiffon dress with accessories to
matchand Her corsage wa& of pink
carnations'and-fer-n. For,something
old andborrowed she.wore a broce
ict oetongmg. 10 xseuy womacK.

Sho was attendedby Helcrt Pool
who wore a blue cre"po dress "with
fur trim. Her accessories were"
black and her corsage was of, red
carnations.Otla Wilson attended
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Steward was graduated
from Big Springhigh school in 1037
and attendedHoward Payno col
lego from 1937 to 1938 and until six
months ago was employed in the
office of the Big Spring hospital,
Steward was graduated from Big
Spfing high school in 1936 and Is
employed by tho T&P in Marshall
Where the couple .will be at home.

Those attending the wedding
were. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Wo- -
mack and Betty, Margy Nell By- -
num of Odessa, Mrs. John Nutt,
Mrs. Arnold. Seydler; "Mra Wesley
Carroll and " oulse, Nellie Ruth and
Ralph Steward, Mrs. Zeb Womack,
Mrs. Jack Nail and Gloria, Lee
Ida Finkston, Dovcda ,Leo Moore,
Valena Hamby, Dick Davis, Mrs,
J. F. Horner, Mrs. W. A.,Prescott,
Willie Ruth Prescott, Mrs. Sam
Moreland and Donald and.' Belva
Joe Wren.

School Of Instruction
School of instruction fonofficcrs

of tho Kiwanls club will be held
In Fort Worth Monday at the
Blackstonchotel and Thos. J. Cof
fee, president, is to attend from
here.

To Have BusinessMeet
The Ladles' Golf association will

meet at 3 o'clock Monday at the
country club for a business meet
llg.

...HE SAYS

W c. r?r--

WHO S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Jr..'tM li."iC OwMlwi' spt
ThaBksglvln?hoHdays In Abilene,

) Mt4 Mr. JJala Msrt' of
MoorospenMhowilekendhere and
attendedthe Sub-De-b presentation
dance where their daugljter, Miss
Loveda Hchultr, was presented,

Mrs. Loy Thompson and daugh-
ter. Joan, returned today from.
Ablleno wherethbyhavebeen visit
ing' since Wednesday.--

Miss Uorolliy McKown .of Cro-wel- l,'

a itudeni at Sul RbsS, at
Alpine and Annsf Belle- Prultt,
Hmiefiter ht Mr. and Mrs. A. O

Prultt, returned to college today,
after spending, tno nouuaysncrc,

Clyde Smith, a, student-i-n John
Tarieton, IS s'pendln'g'iho weekend
itttBIg. Spring vrltn his parents,Mr.
ana Airs, money aumn,

Mrs;, DcUa . K."AgneU fa to re
turn today from a stay in Tort
Worth.,

"Mr- - anal. Mrs. J. JL Rosamond
.and' family, Suo. and' Nell, spent
--Thanksgivingwlth.her-jarents- , Mr.
anairsvusH.uray, in uisco,.
v Mr. 'and Ittrs. .Frank C., Ixswis
and ifainllyi left Friday for
month's-- stay tln. .Memphis, iTonn.,
and Arkansasi --will visit
with rciatives.""--"

Mr.1 and Mrs;; .Clarence;Allen
were to.. return today' from-Bowie- ,

Mr.. anuBIfsf J.;rA. Casey and
son", CharleCaro vlsltlngih:vMona- -
hanf-l- -

.,-',.'.-
..

Mr. and Sirs. Clyde Angel have
as 'guests; Mrs; Walter M. HickB
of Corpus Christ!. Mr. and Mrs.l
Gus.ShlU'er;former residentshero
and now; of Corpus, Chrlsti, accom-
panied- them1.!- -' 'Tlio
guestr 'and Mr,- - "and Mrs. Angel
spent Thanksgiving Day In th

relatives.
''. - ;

Tho Rev.Robert E. Bbwdcn,
'of tho Main' St. Churchof God,

and:E. H, Phillips returned Satur
day from tbo.annual state young
peoplo's.convention held thl3 year
in Dallas' at tho First churun the) c.
The .nextyear's convention is to be
In Ban 'Antonio.

Woodrqw " (Woody) Coots of
Hardin --"Simmons university Is
spending the weekend with his
parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. H. .Coots.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins will
leavb today for Fort Worth where
ho will attend finance agency
convention.

Mrs. E. A. Studer, Odessa, Is
visiting hero with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T,"J, A. Robinson.

Mrs. J. B.- Wjilscnant of Evans-vlll-e.

Irid., will nrrlve todav for"
visit with her Mother, Mrs. W. A.
Bicker, '

. .1 . .

laliere
Visiting Mrs.-W- A. Rickerfor the
weekend; .

't!'

Clayton BettlCi studentat Tech',
spent Saturday and Sunday with
His parents,-Mr,-an-d .Mrs. F, W.
Bettle,

Billy Wilson returned to El Paso
after! spending Thanksgiving with
his parents,Mr, and Mrs. W G.
Wilson, Jr.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan returned
this week from a month's tour of
various points in' Texas, visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Myers,
in Slntort; her son, Pat Buchanan,
in Dallas her, son and daughter,

""
Coffee

... of New Orleanshas "beenIn tho
coffee game" since boyhood. lie has
sold hundredspf millions of poundsof
coffee. lie knows coffee through and
through.

"Tve been han-
dling greencoffees for

over twenty years and I honestly
say- that I've never seen Admiration
buy anything but.the best grade the
top of the crop."

MR. IS
Admiration Is famous amongall coffee,
men for acceptingonly the "top 0 (lie
crop."

m

pas-
tor

jwl
If not, nvlleh .You'll'
find the TOP. OF THE CROIVin every: pound.
A blend full-bodi- coffeefl that, liajj
pleasedso nany t(esfor the
yearstthat lit, ia;,the undisputed leader among
finer coffees, in the Southwest,. It- - costs
you no mere' to, than an inferior jcoffee.

SQ.ric1thatmany wif tit YftiXi&

tJBUttv4

IBTOf TO '1.yL, B.aooaW boutf
4vrr Monday, TtUaj.-- t
leeol ysfsr.fef'stottea oad tfau.

V
n

a

a

... i!

U M. BttsWnem and Mrs. X.. M.
HHy(l Ik Abilenai Shs also,spent

Corpus "Chrlstl, and at the menu-me-

at the gas Jacinto' battle?
field.

Camllle Kobcri1. studentat T. j
returnedtoday to school aftervisit
ing her parents, Mr. ana Mrs,
Charles Koberg,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
have moved from C05 Douglas to
668 N. W 10'n street, in Govorn'
tricnhllelghU. r'" -

Mr. and Mrtl lit B. Clark, return
ed here.Friday fromi Menard, Tex-
as, where they attended funeral
services ior nu urouicr, u.u uiarw,

Mrs. O. T. Arnold left Friday
night 'for Cisco where heij mothera in
7
. "Dorothy Garnctt, student 'at
Howard P.ayne, spent.the' holidays
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
VvV BT Garnett.Tbo Rev. and Mrs.
Clydq. Chlldcra "of Ozona wcrp also
guests.. Mrs, Chlldcrs and Mrs.
Garnctt are sisters. -

Mr: and Mrs. T, J. Ellington arc
spending' Jho. wccKcna in, vcrnon
with, her mothcr.yMrs. SDced.

- -

JlmBo'b Clianey spentthetweek
end In .the .ranch home ofhif uncic,

in Glasscocl?
county?- - N .

y

0X
Have''Annual'Turkey
Dinner''re: tforsari
, . - - . "t 'M

irnnaAN. Doc. 2 (Snl.J Era--

the Sun1 Oil' company --In
'hjEagt camp'gathered In

Homo of Mr. Jmd Mrs. .E. C. Mc--

Arthur Thursday for their annual
Thanksgiving no host dinner.

The' table was centered with an
arrangementotwhite and orchid

and 'places were
laid "for. Mr. "and Mrs. O. S.-- Butler
and .children",' Kenneth and Mary
Ellen,., Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Braa-ham.an-d

Edna,Earl, andDouglass
and. Mother'Bradham.

Lewis and CHarley Huevnl, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L.3oyd, Mr. and Mrs.
E, ,Cv McArthur and Ronald.

WiU
In

Of RetailMerchants
Announcement was made Sotur--

dav Bv Mrs. OUIe Eubanks that
activities of tho Big Spring Retail
Merchants association will be con
tinued as In tho past, with Mrs,
Eleanor Matheny, Mrs. Alta Poln- -

dexter and Miss Altna uoicman
assisting Mrs. Eubanks In." super-
vision.

Mrs. Eubanks hasbeen secretary
of the association while her hus-
band, "the late i A. Eubanks,was
faanagcr.

Tho General Insurance-- Agency
and the" L. A. EubankS Loan com-
pany, will continuo to operateas a
partnership, t-- e announcement
said,. assuming"Mr.
Eubanks' Interest. The insurance
and loan agencies will bo man
aged byGeo. partner
Who has,been in charge.

Tfiree Dancing
CourseOfferedAs
ChristmasSpecial

Hcaton School of Dance Is offer
ing a three monthscourse in tap,
ballet, toe, acrobaticand personal-
ity singing ot reduced prices,
courses to become effective Jan
20. .This courso makes an Ideal
Christmas gift and is educational
as well, as enjoyable. Regular price
$12, now ia Call 1799. Studio, 3rd
& Main. (adv.)
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mo'ndaV
FIRST PltteSBtTERIAN AUxll- -

lllary will meet at 8tl"tJ o'clock
at the church for Bible-stud-

with Mrs, Ix E. Parmley as
leader,

ST, THOMAS Catholle Units will
'meetat 2:30 o'clock in the dome

'.of Mrs; W E. MeNallen, 1109
.Johnson,---. - - -- -

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meetat 1 o'clock with Mrs.. T. E.
Baker, 702 Goliad, for "a covered.
dish luncheon .and missionary
program.

ST. MARY'S Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at 3 o'clock ht.tho par-
ish house for a devotional given
by Mrs: Slilno Philips on "Light
of tho World." Mrs. 'John Clarke
will glvo "Preach the; Gospcl."- -

WESLE7 .MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. ". will, meet at 5i30

- O'clock at the .church fonn busl--
rinoss meeting..

FHIST METHODIST W. M. B.
will meet

4 at 3 o'clock at Uic
' church, for a, World Outlook pro

gram.- - 1 j

BAND ROOSTER'S Club,will moot
.at,7:15 o'clock at.tho high school
in .vne, panaroonv,

HMy.y; Society Has
PartyFriday JSiglit,

iThe HI-N.- soclctyof the Naza--
rene fchurch held a party, Friday
evening in tho, home of "Mr. and
Mrs'. S. A Williams. The Rev.-- and
Mrs. J". F. Simmons wcro guests.

comes woro played and refresh.
ments served to Juanlta Collier,
Mozcllo Chapman, Edith Collier.
Elsie Ford, Alllno Russoll, Edward
Williams, Dudley JenkinB, Jim
Turner, John Bill Harold, and Ed-
na Marie Williams, guests. - ,

Members wcro Ruth Lynn, super
visor, Johnnie Townscnd, Yvonne
VVllson, Evelan Hall, Edwlna Tur
ner, Sudjo Belle Dixon, Kenneth
Williams, Marshall Stewart,'James
Whatley.

High School Music
Club Meets

STANTON, Dec. 2 (Snl.) The
High School Muslo club met this
week at the homo of Miss Allco
Mae Wldner. The program con
slsted of a piano selection by each
member of the club. Miss Tommye
Kelsllng sang a solo, "Over the
Rainbow."

Tho next, meeting of the club
twill be on' Monday, January 1, at
the homo of Miss Kelsllng, with
Miss Collene Church as hostess.

Present wero Collono Church,
Oulda Church, Roger Southall,
Ruth Kelly, Annie Laurie Flana
gan Tommyo Kelsllng, Mrs..R. G,
DcBcrry, and one guest,Mrs. Stove
Church.

PostponeClioraV, Club
The Choral club will postpone

its meeting'scheduledfor Monday
night until a later day, because of
the Margaret SpealtB concert.

C
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StibrDeb
,(CenthHied from rge8)

quilted 'taffeta dress trimmed Id
wine colored taffeta. The color
note waa) Used in tho narrow
shoulderstraps and In the bustle
bow.

A backless bluo taffeta' dress
with a,rufflrd bustle .was worn by
Kathleen Boatler Whoso escortwas
C.T3. South. Tho bodice was fitted
and tho skirt was circular. .Her
accessories wcro of harmonizing
blue.

Ruth Ann Demnnev woro an ecrir,

shell colored cowri of taffeta and
accentedtho Bhado with gold ac
cessories. Tho dress was made
with a' bustlo bow and tho skirt
was, full and circular. Her escort
was. Jack' Graves.

Peacockbluo satin ras chbscn
by MargaretJackson for tho pre
sentation and tno close fitting
waist wad shirred. Pleated.ruffles
were at tho neck and a shirred
n'ulff to match was carried.. Hal
Battle' was her escort.

Dusty plnK was the color, ot the
goijvn "worti by Kathleen Under-
wood, for (ho affair and' wine velvet
provided tho trim. Tho wine velvbt
was repeatedIn panels on the' 'full
skirt. The dress had a and
narrow strops over wio snouiuors,
Elmer. Dorset 'was her. escort, i

, Patsy Stalcup, whoso escort was
Gcorgo',Hogan,,Jr., wore nri' orchid
brocaldcd slllc poplin. The" bustlo
uutiywHs juuuu ui vine coiorcu
veivci oanas anu 11 nau a low

i." v
" Vllo Rowe. escorted bv Tabor
Rowe, appearedIn a blue taffeta
gown trimmed with small 'maroon
bbws'Bpaccd down" tho fiont from
tho neck-t- o tho hem of the dress.
Tho full skirt was trimmed' with
corded bands' ot the same material
and a jacket completed tho cos
tume. n.

Ann& Bello Edwardsworo 0 .vvhlto
silk' jersey formal trimmed In gold
and. completed with gold accessor-
ies. Tho fitted bodice accented tho
low hip line. Stitched gld braid
decorated' . the jacket, tier escort
was Howard. Hart,

'Members oftho club who staged
tho presentation of their new
pledgcaaro given below.' Sara' Lamun woro a full skirted
white taffeta formal made with
puff sleeves.Red taffeta decorated
the dress with a bustle bow in the
back and tho waist was shirred.
ino lormai .jvas maao with a
sweetheart neckline. Her escort
was J. L. Woods.

Champa Phlllos woro a wine'taf
feta dress 'trimmed with blue vel
vet. Tho velvet was repeated In
the bustlo back and n ruffled petti
coat edge ot blue trimmed tho full
skirt. Warren Baxlcy was nor es
cort

Janlco Slaughter wore a eye
lamen pink taffeta dress with a
bustlo back. Three ruffles extend
ed from the bustle to the hemline.
The dross, was mado, princessstyle
anfc. tnOjj.nCSKWpei!,unp narrow
straps wero 'shirred. Tommy Gage
was her escort. "

Ttoso slipper satin was worn by
Mario Dunham 'who was escorted
by Johnny Miller. Tho gpwn was
backless" and had narrow shoulder

BPftflf
Hk9P

"

,
woman who loves

., l'hero will
' to

v For tho best
, he, on hand!

our.regular low and.receive
for ONMf OE OENXJ
in iMesa 'uurgu,ius 11 yuu"""

straps. A tHMttai bow tolmmti tfce
aressana m; nnnnin uuui
pitted with ruffle e Hit msm
m&tsriai.

Jacquelyn'Faw were a geU .taf-

feta eyenlng dress.m4e.wllk the
fullness In the back" ana a bustle
bow. Gold acecMorlea were used
with the"' dress. Her escort was
Odell Womack.

JoanBiissarcl Ana
Tt M. LawsonMarry
Saturday1Evening'

Joan Bllssardf daughter of Mr.
and Mrsj J, S. BUtsard, and T. M,

Lawson, son ot Mr. and Mra T. M.

Lawson of Tbyah, were married at
8 o'clock Saturday night In the
home of the Rev". O, C. Schurman,
pastor of the First Christian
church.

The" Bingla, ring" ceremony was
used. .The bride' wore a bltij velvet'
dress .with black accessories and
her. corBagowas' of Sweetpens. Her
attendantwus.Lorelta Who
woro, a blue 'silk dress with black
accessories. Harold Yarks jattend-c-d

the bridegroom. . ,

Mrs. LdwsQn'attendcd Big Spring
high school Until 1938' and Lawson
was. graduated front Toyah high
school." Ho Is employed by Magnolia
Service station' andthe couple,will
make .their homo..hi-20- Austin in
Big Spring.- -

High Heel Slipper Club
Meets In. ffome'Of
Gloria Nail r A

Margy Nell Bynumof (Odessa
was guestof the High Heel'Slipper
club when It met Saturday after-
noon In tho homo of, Gloria Nail.

John Anna Terry was mado a
new member ot tho club and a
business discussion was held. Hot
chocolate and salad wcro" - "served
and others prcsont were Sara
Maud Johnson, Dorothy Dean Hay,
ward, Wanda Ncel, Vorna Jo Ste-
phens, Evelyn Ann Flynt, 'Lorena
Brooks, Edna Vom Stewart, Vli
ginia Douglas', Betty Bob' Dlltz,
Rosemary Valena Hamby,
Shlricy June Robblns.

Haleys Hosts ToDinner
Party Thanksgiving

STANTON, Dec. 2 (Spl.) Hosts
for a. Thanksgivingparty Tuesday
night In their home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold D. Haley. Receiving
rooms were decoratedwith large
bowls of yellow and red chrysan
themums.

Tallies and scorcpadscarried out
the Thanksgiving theme featuring
turkey gobblers andpilgrim scenes,
Plato favors for tho mer wore
small candy ships representingthe
Mayflower and candy turkeys for
tho women.

Present wcro Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Forest, Mr. and Mrs. PoeWoodard,
Mr. and. Mrs,-- R. Q. DeBerry, Mr.
and Mrs, Morgan Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. anil, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Poole,Mr. and Mrs. Phil BeVry, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Epley andMr, and
Mrs. Flllmoro Eptoy.
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Morning Roundup, j
FundamentalUapllst.
Gov. W. Lee O'Dnnlel

:0 Sllm's Octane Boys.
4:15 Neighbors. '
fci'jJd Marloa Roberts, Pianist
V.4& FdydpAnd Cleo.

lOiOO Dick'Hardlng.
10sl5 Rovlctoing Stand.
10:80 Jnvitatlon to Walt.
11:00 Jfbrnlng'Servlccs.

It , SundayAfternoon

f aa'jpoNcwfl
a 12;15 Accordlonalics.
t 13130 AAA Program

If 12:45 Asacmbly of God.
ill 1!00 MyBtOty History Quiz Show

l;s6 .Texas Hall of Fame
2:00 ilcdltatlon and Melody

jf 2:30 Haven of Rest.
i 3:00 Nobody's Children.
1 3:30 Tho Lutheran Hour.
') 4:00 To Be Announced.

4:30 The Shadow.
. Sunday ICicning
' 0:00 Listen America.
f 3:30 Show of the Week.

0:00 All State Church of the Ai:
6i30 Clyde Lucas Oich.
0:15 From Berlin Slgrtd

, Schultz
7:00 Amorlcan Foium of the Air

r 8:00 Concert Miniatures.
I 8:30 Musical Piogram.
j 0:00 Good Will Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Glen Millers Orch.
10:45 Lang Thompson's Oich
11:00 Goodnight

i
' Monday Morning

6:30 Just About Time.
7:00 News

' 7:15 Morning Roundup.
I 7:30 Carter Family.
i 8:00 Devotional.

8:15 Wiley and Gene.
('

' 8:30 GrandMn Travels.
8:45 Billy Davis
0:00 Gall Not the
i:15 Uncle Jeremiah
'9i" Conseiiation of Vision

,

Ak iCjj

A
AND

INTO

' ' ,'

( ' iv v

' 0:35 Strings.
0:45 John Mctcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies,
10:30 Keep Fit To Music.
10:45 Adventures of Gary and J111.

11 :00 Nows,
11:03 Weights and Measures,
11-1-

11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11 45 Men of the Range.,

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Singing Sam.
12 15 Qurbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12 45 Voice of Experience.

1 00 The Perfect Host.
1 15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1 30 Ray Hci beck s Orch.
2 00 Man Inge License Romancosr.
?15 Crime and Death.
2 30 Dick Hauling
2 15 Dorothy S Humphreys.
3 00 News and Markets
3 15 Sketches in Ivoi
3 30 Program From Austin.
1 00 It's Dance Time
t 15 Johnson Family.
4 30 Buddy Woody
1 13 Brushwood Meicatitlle Co.

Monday Eenine
5 00 John Agnew.
5 15 Sons of the Sunn South.
5 30 Sunset Jamboree
5 15 Spotts Spotlights.
5 55 News
6 00 Amciican Family Robinson.
6 15 Savoy Swing
6 30 Drifters.
6 15 Dance Orchestra
7 00 Author! Author'
7 30 Music and Manners
7 45 Santa Claus Entci tains,
7 55 Band Music
8 00 Dance Hour.
8 15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 30 WOR Symphony Orchestra.
9 00 TSN Dance Orchestra
9 30 Tho Lone Ranger.

10 00 News,
10 15 Adrian Rollini.
10 30 Paul Whiteman'sOrchestra.
11 00 Goodnight.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office
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New Produced
InTheCedar
LakePool

SANiANGELO, Dec. 2 Drilling
In. of Stanollnd No. 1 American
WarehouseCo., m the second pro
ducer In 'the Cedar Lakopool in

j northeastern Gaines county quar-
ter mile west of the discovery, and
completion of SIncIalr-Pralrl- o No.
3 Fay'Holt as the largest of three
producersfrom a record depth In
tho Permian lime immediatelywest
of tho North Cowden field
county were among- - principal West
TcxaB oil developments this week.

Locations were staked for a
southeast outpost to tho North
Cowden.field In Ector, for a south-
ern 'Goalies-count-y tylld.cat and fop
another! Ordovlclan test In thd
Apco field In northern Pecoscoun
ty. Ajtschcdulcd shallow wildcat
in southWestern Tom Green county
was .spudded.

Ralris from Monday night until
Thursday noon. over most of Xhe
mstnet,nr)a tne-- i namtsgivingnou-
day slowed down operations

Acid Treatment
Stanollnd No. 1 American Ware-

house CO. in Cedar Lake in Gaines
county flowed 153 barrels of oil in
14 hours on air lift, bottomed at
4,740 feet In lime. It then was
washed with 500 gallons of acid
and,was to bo treated with 2,000

' gallons. Scattered saturated and
bleeding lime was cored from 4,'
624-S-S feet and better saturated
lime from 4,698 to 4,740. Two and
one-ha- lf inch tubing was run to
4,733. The well Is 660 feet out of
the southeastcorner of section 8--

Stanollnd No. 1 T. 8. Riley top-
ped the brown lime at 3,740 feet,
683 feet below sea level, which, ac-
cording to some correlations, was
32 feet higher than In Stanollnd
No. 1 J. B. Rayner,the CcoarLake
discovery three miles to the south
and 1 2 miles to the east It had
drilled past 4,585 feet in lime.

Oil Well Drilling Co. of Dallas
and others dug cellar and pits for
No. 1R.E. Sikes, scheduled 5,500-fo-ot

wildcat In southern Gaines
county, 660 feet out of the south
east corner of section
The (est, on a Humble formout, Is
nine miles west of Lnndroth No. 1
Kirk, first producer in Gaines
county,'11 miles southwestof the
Seminolo pool and three miles
southwest of Humble No. 1 Eu
bank, a structurally high failure.

S13 Barrels
Humble No. 1 E. P. Staniord on

the southwestedge of the Walker
pool "in Yoakum county, in the
northeast corner of section 836--

John H. Gibson, was completed at
5,258 feet, after acidizing, with t
daily potential of 513 Barrels. An-
derson-Pricha- rd spudded No 1 1V1I-lar- d

In the ,northyet ' quarter of
section vtjlj Its. first' Of 40 scheduled
tests joa 800 acies in the Ben; ett
Denver area farmed out by the
Coline Oil Co. Sloan Zook and
1. N, Sloan No. 1J. E. Fitzgerald,
wildcat in the lortheast corner of
Yoakum county, standardizedand
was drilling plugs from cas-
ing cemented at 4,812 feet, with the
total depth 4,843 In lime.

Geo. P. Livermore No. 1 R. D.
GJimp, southwesternHockley coun-
ty wildcat in section was
drilling plugs from surface casing
after drilling with rotary to 290
feet in redrock.

Dean & Hyde No. 1 D. C. Reed,
Cochran county wildcat 6 2 miles
southwestof the Dean pool, in the
southeast corner of section 21,
Urown & Harrleon survey, was
aoandoned at 5,107 feet as tho re-
sult of striking sulphur water last
weeK irom 5,089 to 5,101 feet.

Scurry Completion
The Northwest (Sharon Ridge)

pooi in scurry county recorded
anoiner completed producer in
Ordovlclan Oil Co. No. 4 Thomp-
son, pumping 129.47 barrels of oil
In 24 hours at 2.440 feet aftor n
shot. It Is In the norlhwuf nn..
ter of section Plym-
outh No. 1 McClure, scheduled
Ordovlclan test in Nolan county
between Sweetwaterand Roscoe,
,iad MUisQ. past 6,570 feet in shale
und ;linj

Landreth and Shell No. A

Johnson, Ector countywildcat 3 1- -2

miles wart of Landreth No. 1 John-
son, first producerIn the Johnson
pooKone mile northwest of the
Fosterfield, topped the Yates sand
at 2,800 feet, slightly higher thak
uio nearest tenures. It drilled
ahead below 3,910 feet In lime. Lo
cation la in the noithwest quarter
Hi section

SinclafrvPralrio No. 3 Holt, third
produqer from n record depth in
tho Permian lime lmmirllnti, nu.
of thp North Cowden field in Ea-
ter county, was completed at 8,100
feet forte, flow of 459.98 bar-
rels of'plj and a gas-o- il ratio of
311-- VTho flow was through a
one-Inc- h choke on tubing' set at 8,126 feet. The Well topped
the deep pay at 8,148 feet and was
treated with 1,500 gallqna of acid.
It U In tho southwest corner of
the southeast quarto- of section

an east offset to Gulf No.
1 Holt, the deep discovery in the
area.
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SHORT STORY-JfcccoT-a,

number of Young Republicans'
was expected at Fairmont, W.
Va., for the speech of Rep.
Dewey Short (above).a'Repub-llca- n

from Galena,Mo. Short's
talk at state conference marked
his first visit to West Virginia

ServiceHeld
ForJ.L. Nix

Final tribute was paid Saturday
afternoon to J. L. Nix,
rdoneer residentof Howard county
and member of the commissioners
court. Funeral services wero con-

ducted at the First Baptist church
with Rev. H. H. Hollowell and
Rev. C. E. LancasterIn charge, and
burial was made In Mt. Olive ceme
tery under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home.

Mr. Nix succumbed at his homo
In the Center Point community at
8 a. m. Friday, after an extended
Illness. His health had been bad
almost from the time he tdok office
last January.

Native of Parker county, Texas,
Mr. Nix came toiloward county34
years ago, and was married hero
to Miss Myrtle Brooks. The wife
survives, with two sonB, Hoyle and
Ben Nix of Center Point, and two
brothers, Virgil Nix of Wichita
Falls and Ben Nix of Dallasr--

Actlve pallbearerswere Wes An
derson, Glenn Cantrell, Melvln
Choate, Ernest Wallace, R, B. Da-

vidson and Truman Horton. Honor
ary pallbearersIncluded Dr. W. C.
Barnett, Charlie Sullivan, h. m.
Morrison, J. E. Brown, Jim Wins-lo-

Arch Thompson, JohnWolcott,
Albert McKlnney ahd J. jL, Sulli
van.

Recreafioi. News
The recreation staff of leaders

was Increased to sixteen during
the past week when four new lead
era were added. Thus for the
first time In several months the
department Is prepared to handle
the city's recreationalneeds in an
efficient manner. The public is In
vited to participate in the regular
activities or one of the added fea-
tures to be introduced this month,

Thanksgiving was appropriately
observed by the recreationdepart
ment with the presentationof two
activity programs given on the
stage of the city auditorium Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons,

The history of Thanksgiving,
songs, progressive activities (puz-
zles, contests, etc), stories and
poems, group games, and refresh-
ments were entertainmentfeatures
Tuesday. The program was, re-
peated with appropriatevariations
Wednesday for the Spanish people.
Approximately 75 persons enjoyed
the acUvlties.

YANKS NOT MAKING
ANY COMMITMENTS
ON 'FARM' TEAMS

CINCINNATI, Dec 3 Wl --
George Weiss, head of the New
York Yankees' farm system, said
today the American league cham
pions would not commit themselves
With any minor loop for next sea
son, pending a "showdown" with
Kenesaw M. Landls, commissioner
of baseball.

The question arose over a rumor
that the Yanks would not tie up
with El Pasoof the Arizona-Texa- s
league.

Regardless of the outcome of
the debate, scheduled to occupy a
place In discussions at the conven
tion of major and minor leagues
here beginning Monday, Weiss said
ho doubted if the Yanks would re-

new the agreementwith El Paso

FRANCE RELEASING
FATHERS FROMLINE

PARIS, Dec. 2 UP) Thousands
of French fathers will be, released
gradually from the army beginning
Deo. 15 In line with Uio' allied
strategy of fighting Germany with
seappwer and economics Instead of
masslana offensives. 'i

Premier JJaladler announced a
decree today releasingall fathers
of two or more children who have
been mobilized. They will be re-
turned gradually to civilian life
where they will aid tho country's
economy by working In war indus
tries and taking care of their
families.

Loans! Loans!,
Irosuas to 'salaried mea aad

$2.00 to I25.0Q ,;

On Yew SignatureU M MM,
CmHUmHl ,, j

, PenwnalFbct .
t

Co.
1M(4 Masi lsiM.i rbMM.ktf

H '! 'Ml.- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAM LUCILLE
Telia you tho Rood and bad Influ-

ences that affect business,love.
marriage, health, 'etc. Readings
dally, evenings, 80c. Sunday, free
will offering. 703 East Tnira.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
, 817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices ,6
DANCE every night at Hcaton
"Dance Studio after 0""t. m.. No
admlttonco charge: Phono 1709
for -.

Information.
TURKEY dinner special. 35c and,

BOc Hill Top. 1203,EastThird.
BusinessServices

TATE-- & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. ' Phone1230

RAYMOND Dyer Furnituro Repair
Shop, upholstering, reiinismng,
repairing. All work guaranteed,
605 East12th. Call 484.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by leather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For frcd
cstimato call 1405.

Woman's Column.
HEATON Dance Studio available

at nights for private partiesand
dances: electric vlctrola iurntsn-
ed; good dance floor; absolutely
private. Ideal for Christmaspar-
ties and entertainments. Make
your reservation early. Phone
1799.

EXPERT dressmakingand altera
tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.

FJR coats completely remodeled,
Also sewing-an- alterations.Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg.
Phone398.

LEARN ballroom dancingand en
joy the holiday festivities. Spe
cial classes formen, women and
children; private or class instruc
tion. Waltz, fox trot, Jitterbug,
schottlsche, polka, Virginia reel,
squaredance, rhumba,and tango
offered. HeatonSchool of Dance,
corner3rd and Main. Phone1799.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Male 11

AMBITIOUS, reliable man orwom-
an who is interested in perma
nent work with a good Income,
to supply satisfied customers
with famous Watklns Products
In Big Spring. Writo J. R. Wat-
klns Co- - 70-9-4 W. Iowa Ave,
Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

UP to $15 a week and your oivn
dresses Free demonstratinglove-
ly winter Fashion Frocks. No
canvassing. Write fully giving
size and color preference. Fash--
Ion Frocks, Dept. Cincin-
nati, a

Finland
(Continued trupi i)

doned towns had been held only
temporarily to delay the advance
of the Russian troops.

Finnish artillery and anti-tan-k

guns smashed at the invading Rus-
sian foices and many Soviet tanks
were said to have been destroyed
today in addition to the 36 previ-
ously reported.

Tho fortified Mannerheim line
from which the Finns fought to-

night Is a sjstetn of blockhouses
and pillboxes for miles along the
frontier.

(The Russiansannounced In a
communique that their troops
hud advanced into Finland all
alone the frontier.)
In blackened and bomb-tor- n Hel

sinki, police and firemen worked
grimly to quell blazes causea Dy

Russian bombs and clear the
debris-strew-n streetsof the capital.

Evidence that the Finnish wlU

to resist remainedunbrokendes-
pite the asasult upon the Uny
country by land, seaand air, was
seen In a statement by Field
Marshal Baron Oustaf, Manner-hel-

supreme commander of
Finland's armed forces.
In the order of the day, he de

clared: i

Finland's president has named
me supreme chief of Finland's de-

fense forces. Brave Finnish sol
diers xxx our hereditary enemy
once again attacks our country.

xxx You know me and I know
you and I know the whole country
is icady to fulfill Its duty unto
death.

This wai is nothing but the con
tlnuance and tho final act in our
war for liberty. We fight for our
homes, creed and fatherland."

KIRKENES, Norway. Dec. 2 UP)

Finnish forces swept invading
Russian troops from the entile
Pctsamodistrict in bitter counter
attacks, icjioits teaching heie said
tonight.

Reports of. Finnish successes
said, hwocvor, there were Indi-

cations heavy Russian reinforce-
ments might be expected in tho
.area soon and it was doubtful
whetherthe Finns would be able
to bold the ground they had re-

gained.
Yesterday the Finnish Arctlo

port of Petsamowas captured by
red troops reported to have been
landed by parachute from huge
planes.

Unconfirmed reports reaching
here said British warshlpafiad
been sighted in the Arctlo. ocean
near.Petsamo and this led to
speculation on' in --possjouuy oi
rrjcuon Betweenureal sriiamana
Russia.
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' INFORMATIONi CLASSIFIED,

One Insertion! So line, D 11ns minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion! 4e lino.
Weekly rate: $1 lor 0 line minimum; So per line per Issue, over o

lines.
Monthly rata! 1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue. ,

Card of thanks', So per line.
Whlto spaco tamn as type.
Ten p6lnt light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter 'lines doublo rate.
No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order. A spccltlo
number of ilnsertlonsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s poyablo In advanceor after first InserUon.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11

' Saturdays r.M.

Telcphono'"Classified" 128 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emplyt Wt'd Malo IS
YOUNG man wants work caring

tnr !ck or invalid or any otner
housework. Including cooking!
Robert Barker, 506 Northwest
10th..

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 10

MONEY to loan on watches, dia-
monds, Jewelry, radios or any-thin-

of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE
22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE: 20 head Jersey cows,

milking In spring. Will bo at Big
Spring sale next weanesoay.
Earl Perklris.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

save 30 truck delivery. JBVrito
for catalog. East Texas S&Wnims,
AVlnger, Texas.

NEARLY now McCaskey oil sta-
tion cash register at a sacrifice.
Fix-I- t Shop, 706 East 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27

CASH paid for usedfurniture. Also
we renovateand rebuild your old
mattress $3.95; S oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat--
tressFactory. 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE. 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman, fnono or.

REDUCED ratea-o- n roomTa; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; electric refrig-
eration; all bills paid. 60S Run-
nels. Phone 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

FURNISHED apartment for rent,
nice and clean; private bath; prl-
vato entrance; everything mod-
ern; all bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m apartment: nicely fur
nished: all bills paid; $25
month: counle or will consider
small baby. Seo Paul Darrow,
Douclasa Barber Shop. Sunday
211 W. 21st.

TheWeek
(Continued rrom rage I)

car sales were uniformly In No-

vember. This Indicated a steady-

ing influence and some merch-

ants said they cooJd note It In

their business. Perhaps the gen-

eral eastern trade revival Is

spreadingwest.

Big Spring and Howard county
tasted Its first honest-to-goodne-ss

general rain in 10 months last
week. While it amounted to only
about an Inch, it was an ideal slow
rain and did much good. The coun-
ty still needs about three times
that much moisture,but what came
was enough to permit winter plow-
ing' and to promote winter weeds.

The cotton allotment for How-

ard county in 1940 will remain
virtually unchanged. This also
means that there wlJ again be
a big feed acreage. Thus, stress
should be continued on a pro-

gram of farm livestock feeding
or some other way to more pro-

fitably market surplus feed.

With the Texas allotment ex-

hausted, prospects of on Immediate
provision for the Howard-Marti- n

county REA project seems unlike-
ly. However, those supporting the
program should not be discouraged.
They can take a lesson from local
governmental aided Jobs, some of
which were three and four years
In tho making.

Christmas seals, by which n
program of combattingtuberculo-
sis Is financed, are now on sae.
Because much of the money Is
used In preventiveprograms,pen-

nies put into seals accomplish a
double good.

With all this talk of Christmas,
U reminds that 1940 Is not so far
away. The new year may mean
many things to many people, but
one thing for sure,It will meanthe
coming out of a host of candidates
fnr local nubile offices, even ia
far In advanceof the primaries of
next summer, the political pot U
luurinnin to simmer.anouiou oi
hnoefuis are eoralna out In , the
6pen, - '

BURGLARY CHARGES
Sheriff officer said Saturday

t)at burglary eW would be
tU4 afcsjMt Kdvwrd Ferscy Msxl-au-.

k oaBctlii with loss t
smm think Mi stieWt Tin
is; JtUasMk Jsile town.
K. .A MsWa,, Mln lor. OonsUM
Car) Moretr,, who wall mbMMiss4
a s. witness in Corpus Ci:r(tl,

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED garogo apart--

mentat 1003 Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart

ment; prlvato bath; rent reason
able. Apply 1102H Johnson.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments. 210 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apattment;
couplo only; private entrance.SOT
Gregg. Phoao604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1009 Main.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
to couplo; garage;private bath;
on bus line; $2250; no pets. 903
North Gregg.

NEW furnishedapartment;
private; bills paid. Apply Uio
Eleventh Place or coll 1717 be
fore 1 p. m. Sunday.

NICE furnished garago
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigerator and garage. 603
Goliad. Phone 767,

34 Bcdroiucs 34
LARGE front bedroom; adjoining

bath; at 209 West 9th. Phone701

after 6s o'clock.
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom; convenient to
bath; lnnersprlngmattress; close
In; one or two men. 307 West
Third. Phono 1018.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board
if desired. 700 Johnson. Tel. 246.

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phono
1513.

3U Bouses 86
FIVE-roo- m house, bath,hall; close

In at 407 Nolan; unfurnished. S.
B. Stone, Stono Motor Co, 400
East Third. Phone 290.

EXTRA nice unfurnished
house near South Ward. Call
954.

FOUR rooms and-bat- unfurnish-
ed; new linoleum; floors newly
reflnished. Call 341 or 52. 1701
Johnson.

UNFURNISHED and
houses. Phone 237.

FIVE-roo- bungalow; Unfurnish-
ed. Call 175.

Duplexes SI
iiUUK-ioor- a unfurnished apatt-

ment with bath; in brick duplex,
auults prefcirvu; garage, fnone
340. 1ok12 Scuriy

38 Farms & Ranches 38
tVH ItuUNT. JUU cash, 80 acio lm

pioved taim nearBig Spring, ad-
joining State Hospital on west.
M. C. Lofton, 100 West Ave. C,
bweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777.

Legul Notice
TJUiS biiii-J- OF TEXAS

To die Shunfi or any Conscablo
at nowai u County Urceting:

You are heieby commanucd to
summon jean Vvuatiey by making
puollcation of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks pievious to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed In your County, If there be a
newspaperpubllsned therein, but U
not then In tne nearest County
where a newspaper Is published, to
appearat the next regular termof
the District Court of Howaru
County, to be holden at the Court
House thoreor, in Big Spring, Tex
as, on the 1st Monday in January
A. D. 1940, tho same being the 1st
day of January A. D. 1940, then
and thereto answer a petition filed
In said Court on the Znd day ot
December A D. 1939, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court Na 3769, wherein C. B,
Whatley Is Plaintiff, and Jean
Whatley is Defendant, and a btlef
statement of plaintiff's cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleging that he and
defendantweie marrjed October 0,
1030 and continued to live togeth
er until December 27th, 1930, when
they separatedwith Intentionsnev
er to llvo togetheras husbandana
wife again. That Defendanttreat
ed Plaintiff In all mannerof cruel
ty which was of such a nature as
to render plaintiffs further living
with defendantwholly Insupporta
ble in law. That Plaintiff was the
owner before tho marriage as
aforesaid of a one-ha- lf undivided
interest In and to 240 acresof land
described as follows: The'Ntt of
the SWtt and the SE',i of Section
9, Block 33, Tsp, 1 South, Texas and
Pacific Railway Co. surveys in
Howard County, Texas, that such
nroccrty is the sole and separate
property, free oi any claim ot com-
munity property Interestof defend
ant, of this plaintiff for which he
nrays aoiuuicaiion or tne coun
That there were no children born
of this marriage.' Plaintiff prays
for a divorce, 'that the court ad-
judge the propertymentionedhere
in aforesaid to be th' separate
oronerty ox piainiur, ana xor an
manner of relief that he shall be
entitled to receive.
- Herein Fall Not but havebefoH
this Court,at its nut regular tern,
MH TTtk nun jvif virtM vjiBap,
bowing bow-- you have momm

IM satM,
' Oireft ua4erybmt andsl;tf

said Court, at ftttf In Mf Sfrtaff,
Tows, on .tfcte tad.T day st'DstW-he-r.

JU p. mt. ' ,t
blot Court Hazard QauiK Tea,

REAL ESTATE
48 HousesFor Sfite 48
FOR SALE; brick homo on

HilUlde Drive. Phono 686.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern
house: ' located 602 Douglass
Street; $200 cash; balance $30
per month. C. E. Read,403 East'
2nd. .

47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR CHRISTMAS

Qlvo your family security, some-
thing real that the entlro family
can enjoy for life. Buy a lot In
Park Hill now and tho FHA will
flnanco a homo on that lot. See
Fox Stripling or J. C. Vclvln.

JUST outside city limits: 4 lots
with 10x16 foot house; gas In;
lights npd water available; all
for $178. Inquire 1205 West 3rd.

43 Farms& Ranches 43
160 ACRE farm for snle of trade";

extra good house; 6 miles south
Midland. Gcrtlo Daughtrey, Rt
1. Midland, Texas,,

AUTOMOTIVE
REAL good Harloy Davidson mo- -

torcyclo for sale or trade; A-- l
condition; now tires. Seo Emnwl
Hull. 401 East Third. Phono 41fi

53 TTrwI Cam To 8ell S3
1935 PLYMOUTH conch for snip

or trade. Phono 1458 or come to
Flshrrman's Store.

FOR salo or trndo: 1930 model
Master Chevrolet coach: new
Hrv A-- 1 mponlcB' rniM"- -
L. D Arpold. Mtw Courts, RIr
Sprlnir. Phone 1067-W-.

FOR SAT v; 1934 Pontlae se-

dan. Phono 1178.

55 Trades 55

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet truck
hydraulic dumn; good condition
mechanically. See I. B. Harper at
Sand Springs.

Sinclair
(Continued from rage 1)

ber of the East Fourth Baptist
chuich and of the I.O.O F. lodge.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs
Ida Sinclair, his mqthcr, Mrs. W.
H. Hooper, Abilene, a half-brothe-r.

Dewey Hooper, Abilene, and a half-siste-

Mrs. Hubert Hayes, Abilene,
Services will bo conducted at the

Eberley chapel at 2 p. m. Sunday
with Rev. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth pastor, in charge. The
LO.O.F. lodge will be In charge at
the graveside and will furnish pall
bearers. Odd Fellow officials urg-
ed members to meet at the hall at

p.' m. and proceed In a body to
th funornl.

f

jfSL I j

GUNS
For Dad, or that vounc
hunting enthusiastIn your
family; a new shotgun or
rifle will make the Ideal
gift

5.95 up
Also hunting Jscksts, ammuni-
tion, etc.

Dwy Msrti

JMxTmSMSni
by Wc

(Continued from Vago 6)

when they do, they will not knowiwlth tho. successof the experiment.
where you navo gone."

Ho turned away and went ly

across tho room to a.'grcat
cabinet standing againstthe wail,
a great cabinetwith glass doors be
hind them, rows and rotos of shin
ing things lllto silver knives and
forks, perhaps. Bcsldo
was a iqunro Iron stove upon
which stood a copper cauldron.
Tho man looked down at It reflec
tively.

"I'm afraid I hadn't bettor use
It," ho said with regret. "The
sparks might possibly betray us,
and that would never do. I have
woirlod about tho flro at times,
you know," ho said, turning bacl,
to her. 'The smoko would bo so
clearly vlslblo to an observanteye.
But of course, do you know, I
have beenusing this place .for ovor
a year now, and no one has even
suspected that It exists. The blind
ness of humanity is remarkable.
Thoro have been one or two unfor
tunate episodes In connecUon with
It, too," ho said unhappily. "My
subjects"have not been In tho best
of health, of course, and .that ex-
plains it. I am sure of success to
night."

"What are you going to do with
me?" Tuck's throat was so dry.

Ho lilted something from the
cabinet before ho answered. It wai
a llttlo alcohol stove, alio saw, and
ho lit It, and put a l octangular
basin of water over It to heat.

"Do wltli you?" ho asked smll
lng. "You know, I don't bcltevo I'll
bother explaining It to you. I have
explained It to one ot two of them
and I bcllcvo it really Interferes

Mutual Aid
(ContlnmeO rrom rage 1)

llances or pnrtlclpnto In any
coalitions directed against tho
other.

A clause was Included for a
trado agreement"within the short
est space of time."

The military stipulations were
agreed upon for a period of 25
years. They would be renewed
automatically for another 25 years
if not abrogatedwithin a year of
their expiration.

"Excluuigo of Instruments of
ratification," the pact concluded,
will be effectedwithin tho short-
est possible space of time In the
capital of Finland tlie city of
Helsinki.
"The time has come to establish

lasting and friendly relations be
twoon our countriesand ipnsuro by

turdlly made,
.wiro wheels, rub--
eer ures, aojusv
ble saddle. All

sixes.

1

A speedy, sporty
toy that dotan't
cost much. Just
Tight for chil-
dren,

many
!. variety

"
-j

slt4 Jn Mm
1 . ('

u
.
i ' M

u "r 1

ilt Is. of courseaVery delicateone:
.. --urr"r. --li. '"-.:- - ,

UHU- - JC111U113 WlU BUUl VI JI1II1U ,ltho patient really hassomething to
do with It, In fact I Am sureIt hai,"
Ho was worklntr. now, ashe talked.
his hands moving quickly 'over a ,J

thlnfe he took Iron! "l
it.- -- ui- -l ,uiM .. tLuLj vr. Imu cuuiiiui, a lump Ul 011111, Iflng metal and long1 rubber nbc I

wun niciai caps, fc ,
Thcro was a door down at the

end of the room opposite hei-,- . a.l
uuur ncv iuu wiu uuigy grajr u--
ment o ftho walls. 'Sho did not hear"
anything,,bu(. suddenly the man
turned and staredat It. He walked
Bwuuy across ana uirougn it, ana
sho could see him looking down at
something below him in there.
Lifting her head as far a she.I

could, and straining her eyef Into
tho darkness, she could make out
tho outllno of tho foot of a bed
ana wnuc snectsabove, men there
was a sound of heavy breathing,n
there, a faint moan,

Someone elso was here tooj'
Ho was speaking, "Bo slientl1' He

said "Not a sound, I must not se
disturbed." '

Disturbed? At whattf
SuddonVy Tuck wondcicd ,,wljat

this thing was that she 4a .trnqn,,
bo high and narrow. It seemed,a
llttlo familiar, somehow, quite 'in
accordance with some queer odor
In the air. Drugs., A hospital.

' 'Ttat
was It.

And thtsT This thing sUeoWas
lying on? "fo

Sho was, she knew in that In-

stant stiapped to an oper.f.ng
table. -

V(
Continued tomorrow.

Joint efforts tho security and In-

violability of our states," the pre
amble to the pact said, , '

It referred to ,the Helsinki gov-

ernmentas tho former plutocratic
power in Finland" and chArged
that It had createdn ''most 'dan-
gerous scatof war" near tho fovlet
bolder which "is being eliminated
through the heroic struggleof the
Finnish people and through the
efforts of the red' army ot the
U. S. S. R." .,,-- .

Tho agreement was signed by
Soviet
Molotoff and Kuuslnen.

SHIP niTS MINE
I

LONDON, Dec. 3 dm A, Reuters
(British news' agency), dispatch
from Bergen tonight said! the 1,277-t-on

Norwegian steamer Arcturus
had struck a mind1 oKl the eastern
coast of thatl
nine of her ciow.bf yLTi.wcre) miss
ing. . ) "i

II m', A
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JW; FOOTBALLS

ASSORTED WHEEL GOODS
Tricycles

Beautiful Chinawarc, 32-pie-
ce sets

MNMfer
Investigation.

FrmcM ShUy

Scooters

strange-lookin-g

Prcmlcr-Fo'relg- n- gommlssar

Scotlari4'Frj4ay-a-d

Regulation weight?
footballs, genuine'

Wagons
Smoothly design-
ed for speed. .;,

sizes In
of colors,

Slcatea :

Wl nckWte
katetwjU affqv.i
last hours of

lmmilm M "

.$3.75,. ........

117 Main Street
Q

Big Spring Hardware
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i At this tlmo of the year women V-gfs-

come to shop In our men's store to f wCgflHJBSlPjBt enjoy the atmosphere of good serv-- W WMFg& H
1 ice and fine merchandise. Nothing IfBPLsBstoo good for her 'man.' We've w fLflv H!is this feeling Into. Gifts lltKaY

., and size for men who weigh .IlLBuL r
S We truly enjoy your shopping .. fi'iiSLa I buying. ..or Just looking Come JPtSBBftV
It 1 you're welcome' 9?KHP

! 4 PHI
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TO PLEAD INSANITY
LUFKnr, Dec. 2 OP) W. H Per

kins, charged with drowning his
stepson, Phillip Duane Linderman,
to collect insurance on the child,
will plead insanity when he goes
to trial here Monday.

Perkins,with his wife, has been

ALL

rMr
&Mr PRODUCTS

.Must Exceed Requirements of

.Health Laws or We WUI Not

Put Our Label On Them.

n 1 Group

,Stnart 'Styles

All Shades
" Sizes 9 to 42

.95 Valuo
- !

vfA

eKmiciv r .

(I ,

.

in jail since his Indictment. His
wife is facing bigamy chargea She
came to Texas and married Per-
kins after a matrimonial agency
correspondence couitshlp.

CHRISTMAS EVENT
TO BE STAGED BY
RECREATION DEPT.

The City Recreationdepartment
will present a varied Christmas
program in the municipal audi
torium Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 19. The entlie city and sur
rounding communities are invited
to Join in the evening of social,
musical and dramatic festivities
as we welcome in the Yuletide
holidays Group singing, readings
string and rhythm band music, and
the presentationof the "Nativity'
are program features Volunteer
leaders are assisting recreation
leaders with the program

Holiday
Dress
v3I6

I Group of Fine Dresses
Black and colors. Sizes

II to 44.

16.95 - 17.95 and 19.75

Values

Marked Down

To 12.
1 Group Better Dresses

22.75 - 24.75 to 29.75

Values

Marked Down

t16.
Marked Down

to 695

COMB TOMORROW!

ksioIBWfrWKm
k,WAft.M '

M
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SCOUT CAMPERS
END MEETING
IN B'SPRING

A banquet session at the St
Mary's Episcopal parish house Sat
urday noon ended a two-da-y meet
ing of the Bulfalo Council chapter
of the Order of the Arrow, national
Boy Scout camping fraternity.

New members were initiated into
the chapterwith tho administration
of the "first ordeal of honor." Sat
urday morning the boys fashioned
shutters for the scout hut, where
the meeting was held.

Those here for the affair, and
who spent the night camping out,
were Charles Paxton and Paul
Brown, Sweetwater, J. P. Willis,
Colorado, Buster Howard, Midland
C. S. Blomshleld and Jack Hodges,
Big Spring, and Stanley A. Mate,
Odessa, all scout leaders, and these
scouts

Joe Palme:, T J. Ragsdale,Ken
neth Taylor and Foster Headiick
of Midland, Tom Paxton, Charles
Taylor, Fred Allen and Lingo
Brown of Sweetwater, Earnest Poi-te- r

of Colorado, and Edwaid Fisher
and PeppyBlount of Big Spring.

TRICE VARIANCE
BROWNWOOD, Dec 2 UP) A

farmeis' was paying
10 cents a pound for No 1 birds
while independent buycis gave nine
to 12 cents today as glowers
b'l ought in thousands of biids for
sale on the Christmas market. A
packing company8 branch stopped
quoting prices. Tho quality was
good.

C-- C MEMBERSHIP
COMMITTEE WILL
MEET MONDAY

Ted O. Groebl, membership
chairman for tho chamberof com-mctc- e,

Satuiday convoked mem
bers of his committee fora Monday
noon moeting to discuss plans for
tho annual chamber membership
drive.

Particular stress will be upon
plans for the smoker affair on Dec,
11, a preludeto the enlistmentcam-
paign.

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
Lasting Pleasure

Reproductions
Framedand Unf rained

A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In gold and sliver leaf, nat-uru- l,

and whlto finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels' Phono 80
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t)ies,During
FuneralRites
ForFriend

Stricken as ho attended, ai an

honorary pallbearer, the funeral
of a long-tlm-o friend, Low Allen

Wheeler, one of Howard county's

pioneer farmers died Unexpectedly

Friday afternoon. Mr. Wheeler,

53, Buffered what was described as

cither a hoart attack or a cerebral
hemorrhage, as he took part In

final rites at the Salem cemetery

where S. D. Buchanan,another
pioneer, was being laid to rest. He

died almost Instantly.
Born In Montaguo county, Mr.

Wheeler came to Howard county
49 years ago, and made his home
a few miles north of Coahoma,
farming the "old Wheeler place."
Ho is survived by five brothers,R.M.
Wheeler of Big Spring, H. A.
Wheeler of Colorado City, Joe R
and David J. Wheeler of Coahoma,
and Artie W. Klngsfleld of Rotan;
three sisters,Mrs. Edgar Abncy of
Lubbock, Mrs Ellis Grant of
Wcstbrook and Mrs. Delia Lay of
Coahoma, and an uncle, George
Ashley of Dallas. He had never
married.

Mr. Wheeler was a member of
the Fundamental Baptist church
and a member of the Masonic Blue
Lodge of Coahoma. Fellow Ma
sons will have chargo of rites, to
be conducted at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Salem. Eberley Fu
neral home is In chargeof arrange
ments.

StudentNamed In
RobberyCharge

DALLAS, Dec. 2 UP) A charge
of lobbery was filed against Rich
ard Patrick Hicks, Uni
versity of Texas student, in Justice
W. L. Sterrett's court today for the
alleged robbery of Mrs. Edward F
Leo of Detroit, Mich.

The complaint, alleging Hicks
robbed Mrs. Lee of her automobile
In downtown Dallas last night, was
sworn out by detective J. T. Luther

Meanwhile tho youth remained in
tho city Jail., He was to be trans-
ferred later to the county ail. He
surrendered to state highway pa-

trolman Bob Reed near Corsicana
when Reed's pistol bullets punc-tuie-d

the rear tires on the stolen
car.

The youth said he resorted to
robbery in an effort to get back to
his home in Austin.

NEWS NOTES

communities
Mr and Mrs O. S Butler motoi

ed to San Angelo Wednesday and
wero accompanied home by their
son, Kenneth, who spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Dunn and
son, Carl, of Christovai spent
Thursdaywith Mr. Dunn's brother,
W. B , and Mrs. Dunn.

Miss Dorothy Scott of Bakers--
field, arrived Wednesday to be
guest of Miss Colecn Moore for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker are
parents of a boy boin Monday In
a Big Spring hospital. Both mother
and baby are leported doing nicely.

Mrs. M. M. Hines underwent
major surgery in a Big Spring hos-
pital Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs, Biady Nix and
Gwendolyn spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with Mis Nix's brother,
CAB ham, and Mis Barham
in Kermit

P D Lewis attended tho state
teacheisconvention In San An-
tonio

Mis Ray Kinman and son, Fied- -

die, of San Angelo spent Tuesday
with Mrs J. P. Kubecka at hei
home on the Superior lease.

J C. McGee of Roscoe and Mrs.
Walter McClure of Fort Woith are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Benny Asbury Is visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs F. T. Crabtree,
Mis Nora K. White, Misses Mar
garet Jackson,Alene Long attend-
ed the state teachers convention
in San Antonio. Miss Long also at
tended the Texas U. and A. and M
game at College Station.

John Butler made a business trip
to Dublin Tuesday.

Nell Manning is spending the
weekend with Myrl Black in Cleve
land, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ttileme and
family and Mr. and Mrs J L. Pat-
terson and family spent Thanks
giving day with Mis. Thlomo's

VVE3 PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND I.AJIOU

For Repainting
For Repuperlng
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 6
DISCOUNT

Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone60

WALL PAPER SALE
.20 to 50 REDUCTION
la order to mahe room for our 1940vIine of wall paper
we aro closing out all 1030 patterns'. No pattern over
OHe-yearro-

THORP PAINT STORE

NOTORIOUS COYOTE
KILLER FINALLY
IS TRAPPED

A savage coyote killer long;

marked becauso of his largo ilzo
and Ills continued raidson shocp
and lambs had finally met his
doom Saturday.

The nnlmal has been raiding
flocks on tho A. L. Wasson ranch
cast of town for tho past two
years, taking a heavy toll of
sheep, killing at times as many
as four or flvo a night. J. D.
Whlto at the ranch learned to
recognize the killer's raids, could
trail him becaaso of extra largo
foot tracks. Dut tho cunning coy-

ote e'uded alltraps. Ho detected
bolt traps, and would steer clear
of them.

Earl Brownrlgg, an expert trap-
per, was called In, andworked for
several weeks to snare tho coy-

ote. The animal was trailed from
one pasture to another, finally
was caught Friday night In a
blind trap In the Wasson's south
pasture.

Whlto had the nnlmal, alive, In
town Saturday night,but said It
would be shot.

RAINEY INAUGURATION
SLATED THIS WEEK

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 UP) Inaugura
tion of Dr. Homer Price Raincy
as piesldent of tho University of
Texas next week will draw repre
sentation from 167 colleges and
universities. Including 37 piesl
dents of Texas institutions oi
higher learning.

Preparations were concluded to
day for the three-da-y ceremonies.
starting Thursday, which Include
a series of academic conferences
and have been described as
"major effort to restate the aims
and objectives of democratic high
er education in general and the
University of Texas in particular.'

Tho actual Inaugural of Dr
Ralney, a native Texan selected
after months of consideration by
the board of regents, will take
place Saturday. He assumed the
presidency in June after resigning
as director of the American Youth
Commission at Washington.

HELP FOR FINLAND
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 OP) The

American Red Cross today appro-
priated $10,000 for the purchase of
medical supplies to be used in Fin
land.

The money was cabled to the
British Red Cioss which arranged
to send supplies to Finland by air-
plane.

FROM THE

mother, Mrs Henry Bade, at the
ranch near Sterling City. Mr. Pat
terson and Gene visited his mother
at Belvlew this weekend.

Barnett Hinds Is spending the
weekend with relatives in Tye.

"Mutt" Scudday and Sonley Hues
tis of Hobbs, N. M , spent Thurs
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Scudday and Mr. and
Mrs S. J Hucstls

Hood Williams has been trans
ferred to Archer City by the Royal
OH corporation.Mrs Williams and
children will move In the near fu
ture

Mr. and Mrs. S C Crumley, Jr.,
from Art, are spending the holi-
days with relatives in Forsan.Miss
Lura Crumley from Doole accom
panlcd them here.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Bardwell
have been transferred to Coahoma
by the Cosden company

Mr. and Mrs P. F. Sheedy and
children, Frnnci9, Paul Van and
Jackie, have returned from Breck-
enridge after a visltwlth relatives

Barnett Hinds is in Tye with
relatives for the Thanksgivingholi
days.

Donald Alston, student at N. T.
A. C, and Kenneth Butler, student
of San Angelo Junior college, ate
home for the weekend.

.air. ana mrs. uuy uainey have
returned home after a visit with
relatives in Eliaavlllo and Graham

Oil field
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FewFamilies

100PerCent
In RedCross

Only 120 families In Howard and
Qlasscock counties have been listed
as 100 per cent In tho annual Red
Cross roll call, chapter officials
said Saturday as they pointed to
a slower response than last year.

Memberships rccolvcd to date
aro slightly under tho 2,000 mark
and somo 2S0 undor tho total for
last year. Likewise the fund total
is $250 off from tho 1038 roll call
receipts.

Chapter officials expressed tho
belief that many wero cither out of
town during the earlier stages of
the roll call or neglected to Join.
Others, they suggested, would want
to make their families (husband
and wife) 100 per cent.

Several persons came to tho aid
of tho faltering drlvo by raising
their membership contribution
from $1 to $5, and If two scoro more
did similarly, the goal would be
reached.

Memberships may be left at
headquartersin tho chamber off- -
Ice, said Roll Call ChairmanJ. H
Greene, or with Shine Philips,
chapter chairman, at the C. & P.
No. 1 drug store.

CourtUpholds
Oil Seizure

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2 (iT)-- The

supremecourt today voted unanl
mously to uphold tho government's
expropriation of the vnst foreign
oil Industry in Mexico.

The decision rejected the ap-

peal of 17 American, British and
Netherlands companies nhlcli
hmo carried on a two-- ) car court
fight
The four justices voted to sus

tain the March 18, 1938, expropria
tion of Immovable properties, prin
cipal issues of the appeal.

Tho opinion provided:
1 The expropriationwas not un

constitutional and did not violate
personal guarantees

2 A denial that the companies
over owned the subsoil, which was
held to be the exclusive property
of the nation.

3 Tho companies nre enUtled
to compensation for tho exprop-
riation of their wells and their
capital Invested directly and
"legiUmatel" for the exploita-
tion of the oil Industry.

4 Indemnification must be
made within 10 jenrs from pro-

ceeds of the government's op-

eration of the Industry.
5 The companies are entitled to

the return of their records, ar
chives, accountsand cash seizedin
the 'courseof the expropriation.

Tho next move In the conflict
was expected to come soon when
the departments of finance and
national economy present their
valuations of the properties as a
basis for Indemnification.

FASCISTS STAGE A
DEMONSTRATION
AGAINST SOVIET

ROME, Dec. 2 UP) Uniformed
fascistsdemonstratedagainst Rus
sia today before the soviet embas-

sy and the Finnish legation.
Onlookers said there were 3,000

demonstrators, including man
students, in the gathering before
the soviet embassy at which anti
soviet slogans were shouted foi
half an hour.

Then the throng marched to the
Finnish legation where it cheered
the Finns and denounced the Rus-
sians.

Tho demonstrations,uninterrupt
ed by police, undei scored the
sympathy for Finland expressed
by the fascist press since the
tovlet invasion of tho little
republic.

CoatsDresses
SaraDe Salx Dresses

Were Now

2.95 2 29

3.95 2"5

4.4.95 to 6.50

5.,. 7.95

8.
r. . 0.95 to 10.95

,T. .13.95to 14.951 9.

13r'ln 177u

-Etoftter-Cjoi

It's at A.M.F.C0. Monday lor

Holiday
.FALL
SHOES

. . featuring . .

Queen Quality

Fashion Flato

Fool Rest

Tweedlcs

Fanchon

One 300

to All

andSizesfor Only

Black, Wine,
Brown
Blue

Another grnotp of Fine
SHOES, priced to $7.75, In-

cluding Foot Rest and
Tweedles, for only

$3'5

MAX S.

Second meeting of the
District No 1, Texas Philatelic

will be hold at tho Set-

tles hotel here next Saturday and
Sunday.

Officials of the Intercity Phila
telic host club, said
they expected tho 100 frame total
of last year to be exceeded In num-

ber and valuo this season Displays
to be entered likely will be worth
several thousand dollars.

will be open to, all
stamp collectors, regardless of

in the
Involved and certificates will be
awarded in all the usual classes.

From noon Saturday, when tho
meeting opens, until Sunday at 5
p. m. bourse will be
conducted Two auction sessions,
one Saturdayevening and the oth-
er Sunday afternoon, will be staged
with W. H Perry as auctioneer.

In charge of are
W. E. Harriott, Forsan, president
of the local club, Dr. Otto Wolfe,
vice and Harold Bottom-le- y,

secretaiy

SUNDAY, 3, ltt

tfcu

Groupof Pairs

Priced $4.95 $6.00 Colors,

Styles

249

WEAR
JACOBS

Philatelists
Will Convene

annual
as-

sociation,

association,

Competition

membership oiganizations

(exchange)

arrangements

president,

M

DECEMBER

WOMEN'S

Patent, Kid,
Sucdo
Calf

A third group made up of
Tweedlcs, Fanchon and
Queen Quality. $6.75 to $8.75
values, now only

$5

STANTON GYM BIDS
TO BE OPENED
WEDNESDAY

Tho Stanton hoard of schoo
trustees will open bids for th
construction of a gymnasium r
Stanton on Wednesday aftcrnoo.i
it hasbeen announced.

Original bids on tho project
opened Nov. 7, were rejectedwho1
they exceeded estimates substa,
tlally. However, a remodeling coi
tract for the elementary scho
building was lot to a Midland co
tractor.

Plans for the gymnasium ha
been redesigned, restricting tl
amountof finish work and makl
it possible for future additions t

be tied Into the structure.

FLOWERS
PHONE349

Call us direct when you
need flowers. We aro pre-
pared to assist you In ev-

ery way.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

9.

Come to A.M.F Co. Monday lor

Pre-Christm- as ;

SALE
of selectedstyles in

Nelly Don's
and

Dresses
(Children's Sizes) ""

27 GarmentsWere 6.50 4

29 Garments Were 7.95' .....',.,. 5

12 GarmentsWere 10.95 T, 8

'2 Garment SVero 14.95 , ,.

Albert

Specials

ASHIO

Donjenn's

FisherC&
' rkoNK m jlILWNNKXH
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